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ABSTRACT 
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Doctor of Philosophy 
Temple University, 2009 
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 Preparedness, efficacy, and commitment to a teachi ng career 

are important products of the teacher preparation p rocess. Yet 

research on how the context of field experiences in fluences the 

development of these products is limited. The purpo se of this study 

is firstly to confirm the existence of hypothesized  differences 

between urban and suburban field placements and sec ondly to 

investigate the relationship between individual com ponents of these 

contextualized field experiences and the outcomes o f preparedness, 

efficacy, and commitment. Field experiences are exa mined through the 

lens of Bandura’s (1997) sources of teacher efficac y belief 

development (mastery experiences, vicarious experie nces, verbal 

persuasion, emotional arousal) and their interactio ns with student 

teaching contextual influences. The results suggest  that urban-based 

student teachers have a qualitatively different exp erience from 

their suburban-based counterparts. Although the stu dy did not find 

significant differences in resultant teacher effica cy, or 

preparedness for assuming fulltime teaching respons ibilities, urban-

based teachers report less long-term teaching commi tment, but are 

more likely to be seeking an initial placement in a n urban  school. 

Regression analyses were performed to identify thos e components of 
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the field experience and individual student charact eristics that 

predict preparedness, efficacy and commitment. Loca tion and on-site 

school contextual variables (school climate, school  poverty) play an 

integral role in prediction of teaching efficacy. W hile long-term 

teaching commitment was most strongly predicted by emotional 

interpretations of the experience (satisfaction, st ress, confidence) 

together with feeling supported by the field superv isor, intentions 

regarding teaching location were more dependent on support and 

encouragement received from mentor teachers in thos e locations, and 

viewing the mentor as a good career model. The find ings of this 

study have important implications for teacher educa tion since the 

results confirm that student teachers have very dif ferent 

experiences based on field site location and that t hese experiences 

do contribute differentially to the development of preparedness, 

efficacy and commitment. 
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PREFACE 

 
 It is important that teacher education programs pe rform 

internal evaluations of the training product which they offer to 

ensure that the needs of their clients are met. One  way of doing 

this is getting feedback from the student teachers about their 

perceptions of the effectiveness and quality of the  program in 

preparing them for their future teaching task. This  study 

investigates these perceptions as it relates to the  clinical 

practice aspect of the teacher training program at a large urban 

university. The intention is to provide information  about the 

positive and negative aspects of field experiences,  at urban and 

suburban field sites, which contribute to the forma tion of prepared, 

efficacious, and committed teachers. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 The No Child Left Behind Act of 2001 (NCLB) has ca lled for 

highly qualified teachers in every classroom, and e specially in 

schools which serve minority and low-income childre n. There is much 

debate in the teacher education literature about th e meaning of the 

term “Highly Qualified Teacher”. In the state of Pe nnsylvania, 

within which this study is located, according to th e Pennsylvania 

Department of Education (2008), the definition of Highly Qualified 

Teacher  is one who holds a first degree, a valid teaching 

certificate, and who demonstrates subject matter co mpetency for the 

content areas he or she teaches. However, from the perspective of 

educational professionals nationwide, Highly Qualified Teacher  

implies more than this. As Darling-Hammond (2007, ¶ 1) states, 

“Without teachers who have sophisticated skills for  teaching 

challenging content to diverse learners, there is n o way that 

children from all racial and ethnic, language, and socioeconomic 

backgrounds will reach the high academic standards envisioned by the 

law.”   

 Research has demonstrated that more qualified teac hers produce 

higher achieving students (Carnegie Corporation of New York, 2001; 

Cochran-Smith, 2003, Cochran-Smith & Zeichner, 2005 ; Darling-

Hammond, 2006). The training of highly qualified te achers 

traditionally begins with the teacher preparation p rogram. Current 

research on quality teacher preparation consistentl y argues the 
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value of clinical practice, that is, student teachi ng in the 

development of highly qualified teachers. Yet this is often the 

least attended to component of teacher education pr ograms.  

 An exploration of the current literature reveals l imited 

research on links to specific student teaching char acteristics (e.g. 

relationships between student teacher and cooperati ng teacher, field 

supervisor and site-based school supports) which in fluence a 

preservice teacher’s preparedness for the task of t eaching, and 

levels of teacher self-efficacy (Bandura, 1997; Dar ling-Hammond, 

2006; Knoblauch & Woolfolk Hoy, 2008; Tschannen-Mor an & Woolfolk 

Hoy, 2001, 2002, 2006). Some studies of preservice and in-service 

teachers have also indicated links between teacher efficacy and 

preparedness for the teaching task and the student teacher’s future 

intent and commitment to teaching as a career (Cola darci, 1992). In 

addition, research has shown that teachers who ente r the profession 

with high levels of teacher efficacy, and who feel prepared for the 

tasks of teaching in specific contexts are more lik ely to opt to 

teach at schools that are similar in context to the  one where they 

successfully completed their clinical practice. Per ceptions of 

preparedness seem to be related to how well one fee ls that one has 

been taught the pedagogy and practice of teaching, that is, it is 

related to perceptions of program quality. Therefor e if I deem that 

the teaching preparation that I received was adequa te, I feel 

prepared. On the other hand, teaching efficacy is r elated to future 

action. Bandura (1977, 1986, 1997) introduces the c oncept of self-
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efficacy as the primary motivational force behind a n individual’s 

actions. Self-efficacy is how capable and prepared we think we are 

to perform a given task in a given context . So given my 

acknowledgment of receiving adequate preparation ho w well will I 

retain that knowledge and how well equipped will I feel to 

effectively and efficiently perform the tasks of te aching.   

 This study addresses the relationship between the student 

teaching experiences of 600 preservice teachers in urban and 

suburban field placements and these respondents’ se lf-reported 

perceptions of preparedness, efficacy, and commitme nt to a future in 

teaching. The student teachers’ perceived quality o f preparation is 

measured by the self-reported degree of preparednes s for the task of 

fulltime teaching. Teaching efficacy is measured by  scores on Gibson 

and Dembo’s (1984) Teacher Efficacy Scale [TES].  

 The components of the student teaching experience are 

interpreted as the sources of each student teacher’ s individual 

teaching efficacy beliefs. This assumption is based  on the work of 

Albert Bandura and the related work of Tschannen-Mo ran and Woolfolk 

Hoy. Bandura (1997) proposes that self-efficacy bel iefs are context-

specific, so the contextual variables at the studen t teaching site 

will impact upon the student teacher as he or she n egotiates the 

various teaching tasks and relationships within the  assigned 

classroom. Research by Woolfolk-Hoy and Spero (2005 ) and Tschannen-

Moran and Woolfolk-Hoy (2001, 2002, 2006) support t his hypothesis. 

Bandura (1977) suggests that efficacy beliefs are m ost malleable 
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early in learning, so focusing on the learning expe riences of 

student teachers when these teacher efficacy belief s are first being 

formed assumes primary importance. He further conte nds that beliefs 

about the task of teaching and personal teaching co mpetence, are 

formed early in the career, and are likely to remai n unchanged, 

unless some compelling evidence introduces the need  for 

reevaluation. So the foundations of teacher efficac y beliefs may be 

found in the student teaching experiences at indivi dual field sites 

which are in essence “a prolonged mastery experienc e with 

opportunities for both vicarious experiences and ve rbal persuasion, 

which serve to facilitate the development of the pr eservice 

teachers’ teaching efficacy beliefs.”(Fives, Hamman  & Oliverez, 

2007, pp.917-918). The nature of these experiences and resultant 

preparedness and efficacy levels were then related to the student 

teacher’s stated intention to pursue teaching as li felong career. 

 The National Council for the Accreditation of Teac her 

Education [NCATE] Standard 3: Field Experiences and  Clinical 

Practice (2008 Edition) specifies that,  

The unit and its school partners [should] design, 
implement, and evaluate field experiences and clini cal 
practice so that student teachers and other school 
personnel develop and demonstrate the knowledge, sk ills, 
and dispositions necessary to help all students lea rn.  

It is also expected that all candidates participate  in “field 

experiences or clinical practice that include stude nts with 

exceptionalities and students from diverse ethnic/r acial, 
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linguistic, gender, and socioeconomic groups.” (NCA TE, 2008, 

Standard 3, Section 3c).  

Field experiences, therefore, serve an important ro le in the 

preparation of new teachers especially in helping t hem to link the 

theory and research learned in their coursework to the planning, 

teaching, and assessment of their lessons. Student teachers must be 

well-prepared for the challenges of effectively dif ferentiating 

instruction for often large classes of students fro m a wide range of 

achievement levels, different levels of prior knowl edge and school 

experiences, diverse racial/ethnic and linguistic b ackgrounds, and 

varying levels of family and community support. As the National 

Commission on Teaching and America’s Future conclud e in their 2003 

report No Dream Denied. A Pledge to America’s Children  “Without the 

integration of knowledge and skills in a well-desig ned and carefully 

supervised clinical practice location, the educatio n and training of 

a new teacher is incomplete” (p.77).  

 Student teachers expect quality preparation and th at their 

selection of a particular teacher training program,  inclusive of the 

field experiences, will assist them in gaining a se nse of 

preparedness for the task of teaching. However, the  ability to use 

skills and apply concepts learned in the university  classroom 

depends to a large extent on the realities of the s tudent teaching 

classroom. This is reflected in availability of res ources, 

interactions with the school administration and coo perating 

teachers, and other contextual and organizational f actors (Darling-
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Hammond, 2006; Rushton, 2003). The program should a lso provide the 

experiences that will lead to feelings of confidenc e that they will 

be efficient and effective teachers in their desire d permanent 

teaching position.   

 Bandura (1997) proposed four possible sources of t eacher 

efficacy beliefs. These sources include mastery exp eriences, 

vicarious experiences, verbal persuasion, and emoti onal arousal, 

with mastery experiences, i.e. believing that one h as been 

successful in the context of real classrooms, assum ed to contribute 

most to the development of these beliefs. Bandura p roposes that 

efficacy beliefs are context-specific, so the conte xtual variables 

at the student teaching site such as field site loc ation, poverty 

level, and availability of resources will influence  the student 

teacher as he or she negotiates the various teachin g tasks and 

relationships within the assigned classroom. As sta ted previously, 

research by Woolfolk-Hoy and Spero (2005) and Tscha nnen-Moran and 

Woolfolk-Hoy (2001, 2002, 2006) support this hypoth esis.  

 The teacher preparation program at Temple Universi ty, a large 

urban university, is a major supplier of teachers t o the School 

District of Philadelphia, the eighth largest school  district in the 

nation with an 87% minority student population (Pen nsylvania 

Department of Education, 2008). Temple University a lso trains 

teachers who will serve in some of the surrounding urban and 

suburban school districts. Given the documented dis parity between 

urban and suburban school districts in terms of res ources and 
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supplies, and with reference to the development of quality teachers 

who are efficacious, prepared and committed to teac hing, this study 

will compare the student teaching experiences of te acher candidates 

who fulfilled their clinical practice (student teac hing) at urban 

sites, particularly in the School District of Phila delphia, with 

those at sites in the surrounding suburbs.  

 This study is situated within the context of the 1 4-week 

student teaching (clinical practice) component of t his program, and 

selected early practicum-related experiences within  the program that 

might influence the quality of preparation of these  candidates for 

teaching certification.  

Statement of the Problem 

Johnson, Berg and Donaldson’s (2005) report, ” Who stays in 

Teaching and Why: A review of the literature on tea cher retention”  

highlights the “need to better understand the relat ionship between 

teachers’ preparation, sense of efficacy, and subse quent decisions 

to continue teaching or to leave”(p.25). They see q uantitative 

methodology as increasingly important to knowledge building in the 

field and warn that,  

Great care must be taken in....gathering detailed 
information about these teachers (e.g., age, sex, 
race/ethnicity, school characteristics) and their 
preparation experience...It would be informative to  
analyze a large data set ....examining the outcome 
variable–these teachers’ career decisions-in light of 
different experiences with preparation [which] woul d 
yield important understandings about the relationsh ip 
between preparation and retention. (p.25) 
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Similarly, Wilson, Floden and Ferrini-Mundy (2001) highlight the 

fact amongst the weaknesses in current research on clinical 

experiences that much of the research done is “inte rpretative and 

small scale.” They call for more research on “…the impact of 

innovative field experiences (including collaborati ons…),” “the 

effects of ...practices and structures that enable teaching 

learning,” and “large scale studies to evaluate the  effects of 

various innovations in clinical experiences” (p.22) . 

A search of the literature reveals that research ex ists on the 

construct of teacher efficacy and measurement of pr eservice and in-

service teacher efficacy. There is, however, little  research on the 

relationship between the experiences of clinical pr actice as 

perceived by the student teachers at individual fie ld sites (taking 

into account the structure, context and content of the field 

placement), and the effects of these experiences on  developing 

teacher efficacy, preparedness to teach, and future  commitment to 

teaching (Knoblauch& Woolfolk Hoy, 2008). There is also the need for 

more research on the links between opportunities to  learn the tasks 

of teaching in the classroom, and the degree of pre paredness and/or 

challenge experienced by the candidates when asked to put theory 

into action during field experiences or clinical pr actice.  

Purpose of the Study 

 Hence, the purpose of this study was two–fold. Par t one of the 

study examined differences in actual student teachi ng experiences at 

urban and suburban field locations in an attempt to  identify 
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possible factors that might influence the developme nt of teaching 

efficacy, preparedness to teach and commitment to a  teaching career. 

It also examined differences in resultant levels of  teacher 

efficacy, preparedness for fulltime teaching, and i ntention to 

pursue a lifelong teaching career based on these tw o locales. 

 Part two of the study examined how the structural and 

contextual components of the field assignments and various 

experiences during student teaching helped to predi ct the 

development of teaching efficacy, preparedness for a fulltime 

teaching position, and stated commitment to a teach ing career.  

 The ultimate goal of the study was to make suggest ions for 

improving the clinical experiences of student teach ers, with the 

desired outcome of fostering feelings of preparedne ss for the task 

of teaching, increasing teaching self-efficacy, and  the desire to 

remain in the teaching profession.  

Research Questions 

Research Question 1:  Is there a significant difference in student 

teachers’ scores on the self-reported predictor var iables measuring 

sources of teaching efficacy belief and related con textual factors 

based on field site location? 

Research Question 2: Is there a significant difference in student 

teachers’ scores on self-reported outcome variables  measuring 

preparedness for fulltime teaching, teaching effica cy, and teaching 

intentions based on field site location? 
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Research Question 3:  Which sources of teaching efficacy beliefs, 

singly or in combination with demographic and conte xtual variables, 

are the best predictors of teaching efficacy? 

Research Question 4 : What, if any, is the differential influence of 

contextual variables on preparedness for fulltime t eaching, the 

decision to pursue a teaching career, and decision to seek a 

teaching position in the School District of Philade lphia over and 

above source of efficacy beliefs alone? 

Significance of the Study 

The desire to understand how field experiences in r eal 

classrooms influence the development of teaching ef ficacy, 

preparedness to teach and future commitment to the teaching 

profession has been elucidated in past studies. Thi s study has the 

potential to help fill in some of the gaps in the r esearch on 

experiences of student teachers in both urban and s uburban 

locations.  

It may help to shed light on the influence of clini cal 

practice experiences as sources of efficacy beliefs  for the student 

teachers, and explain how clear elucidation of “the ory to practice” 

relationships during the pre-clinical experiences a id in promoting 

feelings of preparedness for teaching, and the deve lopment of 

teacher efficacy. It also has the potential for ass isting in a 

better understanding of the relationship between te acher 

preparation, sense of efficacy, and subsequent deci sions to pursue 

a long term teaching career.  
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In addition, it is a quantitative study that examin ed whether 

changes in implementation of the field experiences including on-

going  field experiences at the same school site, a ssignment by the 

program versus self-selection of field sites, and p eer cohort 

placements at school sites influenced preparedness,  efficacy and 

commitment to a teaching career. These research-to- practice links 

are considered within the context of a large teache r preparation 

program situated in a urban university seeking to t rain more 

teachers who will stay in urban classrooms. In addi tion, the study 

by providing greater descriptions of the school sit e contexts within 

which the clinical practice is occurring has the ca pacity to address 

one of the criticisms of the clinical practice rese arch that “most 

of the studies were not contextualized within a tea cher education 

program and lacked description of field placement s ites” (Hollins & 

Gutzman, 2005, p.502).  

Definitions of Terms (adapted from Glossary of NCAT E 2006/2008 
standards and Temple University’s College of Educat ion UEC website) 

Clinical/Field Site . School site at which candidates pursue student 

teaching experience. 

Clinical Practice/Student Teaching . Student teaching experiences 

that provide candidates with an intensive and exten sive culminating 

activity where they are provided opportunities to d evelop and 

demonstrate competence in the professional role for  which they are 

preparing.  
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Cooperating (Mentor) Teacher .  An active teacher working in a 

community school who allows a student teacher from the College of 

Education to study and work in her classroom as a s tudent teacher 

at the request of the university. The school does not have to be a 

collaborating school. 

University-appointed Supervisor . A fulltime or part-time 

professional education faculty appointed by the uni versity to 

supervise student teachers in their field experienc es and clinical 

practice. This person may be employed by the progra m solely for 

this purpose. Many of the part-time appointees are retired 

principals and teachers. 

Early Field Experiences .  A variety of early and ongoing field-based 

opportunities in which candidates may observe, assi st, tutor, 

instruct, and/or conduct research. Field experience s usually occur 

in off-campus locations such as schools.  

Student Teachers.  Individuals enrolled in programs for the initial 

preparation of teachers.  

Student Teaching .  See clinical practice above. 

Students .  Children and youth attending P–12 schools as disti nguished 

from student teachers. 
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Teacher Certification Program : Program designed to prepare students 

to meet the requirements for certification as teach ers in 

elementary, middle/junior high, and secondary schoo ls 

Urban Education Collaborative.(UEC).  This program was established in 

2004 by the College of Education at Temple Universi ty, with support 

from the William Penn Foundation. Collaborating wit h the School 

District of Philadelphia, as well as with other urb an districts in 

the Philadelphia region, the UEC is designed to cor rect a lack of 

coordination between school improvement efforts—as pursued by 

district leaders and staff, principals, and teacher s—and educational 

evaluation research and professional education—as c onducted in 

institutions of higher learning. The work of the Ur ban Education 

Collaborative is focused on improvements in teachin g quality, 

leadership development, and school climates that ar e conducive to 

learning. 

Organization of the Study 

The study is divided into five chapters, a referenc e list and 

appendices. Chapter Two is a review of the current literature 

related to quality preservice field experiences and  the link to 

development of teaching efficacy, preparedness to t each and 

commitment to teaching. This chapter also examines current thinking 

on teacher efficacy, its meaning and measurement. C hapter Three 

describes the methodology of the study. This includ es a discussion 

of the End-of-Student-Teaching Survey instrument us ed to collect the 
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data. Information will also be provided about items  from Woolfolk 

and Hoy’s 22-item 1990 revision of Gibson and Dembo ’s 1984 Teacher 

Efficacy Scale (TES)  which was included in the survey as a measure 

of teacher efficacy. It also includes the data anal ysis 

methodologies employed. Chapter Four is the results  chapter which 

will includes the descriptive and inferential stati stics, and all 

data analysis. Chapter Five presents a summary of t he study and a 

discussion of the major findings. Implications of t hese findings and 

recommendations based on these findings are also pr esented. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Introduction 

Several recent reviews of the teacher preparation r esearch 

have pointed to the importance of the quality of cl inical 

experiences, also referred to in the teacher prepar ation literature 

as field experiences, student teaching, or field pl acements, during 

teacher preparation. As Hollins and Guzman (2005) s tate:  

Field experiences have long been identified… as a m ajor, 
if not the most important, part of student teacher 
preparation.  It is broadly assumed that field 
experiences are the key components of preparation w here 
prospective teachers learn to bridge theory and pra ctice, 
work with colleagues and families, and develop 
pedagogical and curricular strategies for meeting t he 
learning needs of a diverse population. (p. 493)  

However, these clinical experiences may differ grea tly in what the 

particular teacher preparation program hopes that i ts candidates 

will gain from the experience. They may also differ  in the actual 

characteristics (e.g. duration, location, field sit e characteristics 

and climate), and structural context (e.g. cohort o r single 

placements). Differences in the implementation of t he experience 

(e.g. quality of supervision, quality of cooperatin g teacher as role 

model and/or mentor, and availability of resources)  may also have an 

influence.  

 Several studies have confirmed Bandura’s (1977) th eory that 

teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs are “related to the  effort teachers 

invest in teaching, the goals they set, their persi stence when 

things do not go smoothly and their resistance in t he face of 
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setbacks” (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2007, p. 944). The 

literature points to the relationship between field  experiences, 

especially student teaching, and the development of  these teacher 

efficacy beliefs. The more prepared an individual f eels, the higher 

the efficacy beliefs. This perception of preparedne ss leading to 

teaching efficacy belief development is related to the individual 

student teacher’s analysis of experiences and assoc iated feelings of 

success and/or failure achieved during the teacher preparation 

program, and especially during the student teaching  experiences.  

 Given the diversity of possible characteristics, s tructure and 

implementation of the student teaching experiences,  several 

questions arise concerning the relationship between  these 

experiences and the development of teaching efficac y, feelings of 

preparedness for teaching, and the individual’s com mitment to 

teaching as a profession. The literature review wil l explore the 

answers to some of these questions.  

 The literature review will be in two parts. Part O ne will 

explore the major environmental (contextual and str uctural) factors 

that may influence the quality of the student teach ing (clinical 

practice) experience. Part Two will explore the con struct of teacher 

efficacy and investigate the relationship between f ield experiences 

and the development of teacher efficacy. It will ex plore the idea 

that the contextual and structural factors within t he student 

teaching experience influence the student teacher’s  efficacy belief 

development. It will also examine the relationship between the 
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student teacher’s personal and background factors ( e.g. age, 

ethnicity, certification pathway, education level) and the 

development of preparedness and associated feelings  of teacher 

efficacy.  

Quality Field Experiences 

Background on the Field Experience Model 

Clinical experiences, also referred to in teacher p reparation 

literature as field experiences or field placements , are those 

experiences which are part of initial teacher prepa ration and which 

take place outside of the university or college loc ation. Here the 

student teachers are exposed to the realities of cl assroom teaching 

first-hand, either by observation or by taking cont rol of a 

classroom themselves, or a combination of both. The  field 

experiences may vary in length and in structure.  

In the most widely used model, there is a practicum  where 

students observe in certain classrooms for a few ho urs once or twice 

a week concurrently with the relevant university me thods course. 

This is usually in the sophomore or junior year. Th en in the senior 

year, a one or two semester student teaching  placement occurs, where 

the student teacher is placed with a fulltime teach er at the school, 

referred to as the cooperating teacher.  This teacher serves as a 

mentor. The student teacher gradually takes over fu ll control of a 

classroom under the supervision of the coop teacher  and a university 

appointed supervisor . For graduate student teachers with previous 

teaching experience, this period may be an internsh ip with the 
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student teacher assuming full control of the classr oom from the 

beginning of the clinical practice, under the super vision of the 

university appointed supervisor.  There is no coope rating teacher in 

this case, although other teachers at the field sit e may assist with 

mentoring if this is deemed as necessary.  

This is the model used by the teacher preparation p rogram in 

this study. A more in-depth description of the teac her preparation 

program including practicum and student teaching re quirements is 

given in chapter 3.  

Elements of a Quality Field Placement 

Before being able to understand how field experienc es might 

influence the development of teacher self-efficacy,  it is necessary 

to identify, based on current research, the element s that 

constitute quality field placements for student tea chers. Darling-

Hammond (2006) in a study of best practices in clin ical experience 

found the following to be important elements: stude nt teachers’ 

involvement in clinical work throughout the program ; careful 

selection of field placement sites and cooperating teachers by the 

university; and a combination of theoretical and pr actical study 

for student teachers. These elements need to be sup ported by guided 

analysis, reflection, and feedback from cooperating  teachers, peers 

and university supervisors. These all contribute po sitively to 

student teachers’ feelings of preparedness and high  teacher 

efficacy, and an “intent” to pursue teaching as a c areer at the end 

of the clinical practice.  
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Other studies have demonstrated the importance of t he 

development of an on-going relationship between the  university and 

the clinical sites. Bullough et al. (2002) found th at student 

teachers in collaborating placements felt better supported when 

compared to the experiences of student teachers in non-

collaborating placements. In addition, the cooperat ing teachers at 

collaborating schools were more open to new ideas i n the planning 

of the lessons by the student teachers than those i n non-

collaborating schools. University-school collaborat ions allow the 

university to have more control in selection of coo perating 

teachers, and help to decrease the cooperating teac her’s gap in 

knowledge about content and structure of the univer sity courses. 

This is important since cooperating teachers have b een shown to 

have a powerful influence (see below) on the nature  of the student 

teaching experience (Fenton 2006; Hrncir, 2007; Wil son, Floden & 

Ferrini-Mundy, 2001). This type of collaboration as sists in 

increasing the cooperating teachers’ awareness of t he university’s 

expectations and performance standards, and enables  them to better 

function in their mentoring role (Hunter-Boykin & T hompson, 1993; 

Graham, 2006; Kahn, 2001; Koerner, Rust & Baumgartn er, 2002).  

The Urban Experience 

The literature shows that student teachers, especia lly in 

urban placements, who began their field experiences  with initial 

concerns about understanding and motivating the stu dents, and 

developing positive relationships with students and  cooperating 
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teachers, are able to learn strategies that help th em feel more 

efficacious in these locations (Groulx, 2001; Rusht on, 2001). The 

urban field placement can be a challenging one give n the disparity 

between resources provided in urban districts (such  as the School 

District of Philadelphia) versus suburban districts . This is 

reflected in differences in the per capita student expenditure 

(Ducette, Sewell, & Shapiro, 1996). There are also the issues of 

large class sizes, inadequate facilities, possibili ties of school 

violence, disruptive student behavior, and a much w ider diversity of 

language, ethnicity and academic achievement levels  in the urban 

classrooms. All of this may contribute to increased  levels of 

anxiety and stress for the typical student teacher who is  white 

(83.7%), female (75.2%), and from the middle class (NCES 2006; NEA 

2003) and has not had much exposure to the crowded,  poverty-

stricken, ethnically-linguistically diverse communi ties in which 

many of the urban schools are situated.  

 In one of the few quantitatively-designed empirical  studies 

comparing the relationship between the location of student teaching 

experiences (urban, suburban or rural) and the deve lopment of 

teacher efficacy beliefs, Knoblauch and Woolfolk-Ho y (2008) found 

that student teachers in all three locations (inclu ding urban sites, 

to their surprise) exhibited significant increases in efficacy 

scores following student teaching. More in-depth an alysis revealed 

that these student teachers were in urban schools w hich had been 
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carefully chosen by the program as well-functioning , effective, safe 

schools.  

 Additionally, the student teachers “attended a wee kly seminar 

where they discussed problems, opportunities, and i deas with their 

university supervisor and student colleagues.” (p.1 74). Another 

study by Proctor, Rentz and Jackson (2001) also bas ed on the 

experiences of student teachers with diverse learne rs in urban 

classrooms, concluded that there must be opportunit ies provided by 

the program for the student teachers “to share reac tions to their 

experiences”(p.226). These sharing sessions led by course 

instructors and program faculty allow student teach ers to air the 

discouragement experienced as a result of issues su ch as 

inappropriate student behaviors, safety issues, lac k of parental 

support, and culture shock. These issues can be dis cussed, 

interpreted and reflected upon to assist the studen t teachers in 

navigating what for many of them is unknown, foreig n territory. 

These findings seem to confirm previous qualitative  research 

which found that for student teachers assigned to u rban sites, who 

have not had much personal experience in urban comm unities, it is 

vital that they are well-prepared and oriented into  the realities of 

urban community life and the possible lack of resou rces in urban 

schools and classrooms (Weiner, 1993). They must al so be supported 

and monitored (Zeichner & Hoeft, 1996). If this is not an integral 

part of the pre-student teaching experience, emotio nal and cognitive 
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dissonance, increased self-doubt and reduced effica cy beliefs may 

result (Foote & Cook-Cottone, 2004; Rushton, 2000, 2001, 2003). 

Context of Field Placement and Efficacy Development  

School Characteristics 

 The school and individual classroom context have a lso been 

found to be strongly related to the development of teacher efficacy 

beliefs and subsequent levels of teacher efficacy. Bandura (1977, 

1986, 1997) contends that human behavior is dynamic  and that these 

contextual (or environmental) factors interact with  an individual’s 

personal factors (including teaching self-efficacy in the case of a 

teacher) and with an individual’s behavioral patter ns through a 

process of triadic reciprocal causation.  

 The way in which the teacher candidate experiences  the 

environmental contexts (community/school/classroom)  of the student 

teaching experience will therefore affect the way i n which he or she 

assesses and evaluates his or her behavior in this context. This in 

turn will affect how the individual interacts with the environment. 

Similarly, the results of self-assessment of compet ence within this 

context based on the interaction with the school an d/or classroom 

environment will influence the individual’s belief in self, goals 

and expectations for successfully completing the as signed or chosen 

teaching task.  
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School Climate 

Although there is not one standard definition of sc hool 

climate, researchers agree that it is a multidimens ional construct, 

coming out of organizational research and studies i n school 

effectiveness. Loukas (2007) describes three dimens ions:  

• physical (appearance, size, resource availability, safety, 

 classroom organization);  

• social (interpersonal relations between students, t eachers 

 and staff, treatment of students by teachers, comp etition 

 and social understanding between students, contrib ution of 

 teachers and students to decision-making); and  

• academic ( quality of instruction, teacher expectat ions for 

 student achievement, monitoring of student progres s, 

 frequently updating parents on student’s progress) . 

Leadership of and Support from Principal 

Researchers have also examined the impact of the le adership 

and support provided by the school principal, i.e. the teacher–

principal interactions. In schools where the princi pal communicates 

to the staff the kind of school that he or she want s, backs up staff 

when necessary, keeps student disorder at a minimum , models 

appropriate behavior, but allows teachers some flex ibility, teachers 

were shown to demonstrate high levels of teacher ef ficacy (Hipp & 

Bredson, 1995; Lee, Dedick & Smith, 1991). Rosenhol tz (1989) also 

found that a coordinated school-wide response to st udent behavior 
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and the involvement of parents contributed to highe r teacher 

efficacy. 

Cohesive Teaching Staff 

Several studies have examined how the sense of comm unity 

between the teaching staff and teacher-teacher supp ort system 

influence teacher efficacy beliefs. Lee, Dedick and  Smith (1991) in 

a study using the High School and Beyond  data found that the 

greatest single predictor of the level of teacher e fficacy was the 

sense of community that the teacher felt within the  school 

environment. Collaboration with other teachers and receiving 

positive feedback on teaching performance from othe r teachers were 

found to be related to high individual teacher effi cacy (Rosenholtz, 

1989). Additionally, Webb & Ashford (1987) found th at poor morale of 

teachers, and a lack of recognition and professiona l isolation 

helped weaken teachers’ self-efficacy beliefs.  

More recent research has also pointed to the import ance of the 

organizational construct of collective teacher effi cacy which 

Goddard et al (2000) define as:  

a construct measuring teachers’ beliefs about the 
collective (not individual) capability of a faculty  to 
influence student achievement; it refers to the 
perceptions of teachers that the efforts of the fac ulty 
of a school will have a positive effect on student 
achievement” (p.486).  

Adams and Forsyth (2006) found that schools should configure their 

formal organizational structure to produce the type  of social 

networks and interactions necessary for efficacy fo rmation. So 
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collective teacher efficacy is enhanced by high lev els of 

collaboration, and teacher-teacher support,   

Mentor Teacher Support 

When the relationships between the student teacher,  the 

cooperating teacher and the university appointed su pervisor 

(sometimes referred to as the student teaching tria d) are examined 

several studies, both qualitative and quantitative,  have pointed to 

the cooperating teacher (Chambers, 2003; Copeland, 1979; Copas, 

1984, Hamman et al., 2006, Hrncir, 2007) as the per son with the most 

influence over the student teacher’s efficacy belie fs and future 

plans. Hoy and Woolfolk (1990) state that “student teachers are 

particularly open to the opinions and values of the ir cooperating 

teachers as they begin their work in public schools ” (p.285). Beck 

and Kosnik (2002) based on interviews with preservi ce  teachers 

found that the emotional support from, peer relatio nship with, 

feedback from, and collaboration with the cooperati ng teacher were 

the major factors that contributed to a student tea cher’s belief 

that the field experience was a positive one. They also found that 

the cooperating teacher’s flexibility in allowing t he student 

teacher to innovatively plan teaching content and m ethodology of 

lessons was also important. MacDonald (1992) found that preservice 

teachers experienced higher levels of stress when t he relationship 

with the cooperating teacher was not a good one. Ot her qualitative 

studies with small numbers of student teachers in u rban field 

placements also found that the nature of the relati onship between 
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the cooperating teacher and student teacher (Borko & Mayfield, 1995; 

Dinsmore & Wenger, 2006) strongly contributes to th e student 

teacher’s perception of the clinical experience bei ng positive or 

negative. The cooperating teacher needs to clearly understand his or 

her role as mentor and teacher, not just see the st udent teacher as 

someone to share the work (Slick, 1998). 

With specific reference to future use of technology , Dexter 

and Reidel (2003) found that feedback and support f rom the 

cooperating teacher on the student teacher’s design  and use of 

technology for instruction during clinical experien ces predicted use 

of technology and having K-12 students use technolo gy in the 

classroom. This was supported by Grove, Strudler an d Odell (2004) 

who found that the cooperating teacher needed to be  knowledgeable in 

integrating technology into the preparation and tea ching processes. 

The cooperating teacher needed to not only provide access to 

equipment and model the use of technology but be wi lling to 

collaborate with the student teacher in analyzing t he use of 

technology in various tasks.  

It is therefore vital that the cooperating teachers  know what 

the teacher preparation program is expecting of the m as supervisor 

and mentor to the student teacher. The studies abov e demonstrate 

that there is a definite link between the mentorshi p provided by the 

cooperating teacher, and a positive coop-student te acher 

relationship. However, the magnitude of the impact of the support 

and feedback provided by the cooperating teacher as  compared to the 
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other member of the triad, the university superviso r, and also the 

effects of support and feedback from the school adm inistration, and 

other teachers, has not been examined to any great extent.  

Field Supervisor Support 

 Slick (1998) in a qualitative study of a graduate social 

studies secondary education supervisor’s experience s as part of the 

student teaching triad at a large research universi ty in the mid-

west found several factors that might influence the  student 

teacher’s relationship with the supervisor. These i nclude the lack 

of commitment by the teacher education program in “ preparing, 

advising, and assisting” the supervisor in understa nding and 

defining his or her role, the lack of direction fro m the program for 

the supervisor-led seminars, and the conflicting ex pectations and 

teaching philosophies of the university-appointed s upervisor and the 

cooperating teacher. 

Access to Needed Resources 

Availability of and access to teaching resources (p eople, 

equipment and supplies) at the school are strongly related to 

teacher efficacy as well (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfol k-Hoy, 2006).  

Structure of Field Placement and Efficacy Developme nt 
 

Level of School being taught 

The grade levels of students serviced by the school  appears to 

influence the development of efficacy beliefs. Seve ral studies found 

that elementary school teachers exhibited higher le vels of teacher 

efficacy than middle or high school teachers (Sooda k & Podell, 1997; 
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Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk-Hoy, 2002). Elementary s chool teachers 

felt more efficacious with regard to the use of app ropriate 

instructional strategies, classroom management, and  engaging 

students at either end of the academic spectrum (Ts channen-Moran & 

Woolfolk-Hoy, 2007). This is also true of collectiv e teacher 

efficacy with teachers at elementary level schools exhibiting higher 

collective teacher efficacy than their counterparts  teaching at the 

higher grade levels (Adams & Forsythe, 2006). This has possible 

implications for the on-going feedback and encourag ement of 

preservice  teachers, based on the certification le vel being sought, 

while they are at the student teaching site. 

Single versus Cohort Placements 

Research by Tinto (1997,1998) and others has shown that 

learning communities within the college location en hance the 

learning experience and model desirable relationshi ps in schools 

such as collaboration and teamwork. Students are mo re likely to 

persist in their college careers if they feel suppo rted and socially 

integrated.  

Based on Tinto’s research, many education programs have 

implemented the cohort-model as a part of their pro grams. Studies on 

the effects of placements of more than one student teacher at a site 

(Bullough et al., 2003; Dinsmore & Wenger, 2006), t ogether with 

regular group meetings to discuss any interpersonal  issues, have 

found that the resultant sense of community and pos itive teacher 

socialization process, which starts in the universi ty classroom but 
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then extends to field experience site, contribute t o a positive 

clinical experience for the preservice  teachers.  

Being a part of a cohort helps decrease the sense o f 

professional isolation because members of the cohor ts, for the most 

part, trust and rely on each other for feedback on ideas and support 

(Dinsmore & Wenger, 2006). 

Why is Teacher Efficacy Development Important? 

 The current discussion has highlighted some of way s in which 

the quality and context of the field experience inf luence the 

development of teacher efficacy and related percept ions of 

preparedness in preservice  teachers. But why is th e development of 

teaching efficacy during student teaching important  for a teacher’s 

future career? In what specific ways might the stru cture and context 

of the student teaching experience influence the de velopment of 

teacher efficacy beliefs?  

 Before being able to answer these questions, it is  necessary 

to understand what teacher efficacy is, and the maj or developments 

in the study of this construct. “Grounded within so cial cognitive 

theory, teacher sense of efficacy [teacher efficacy , teaching self-

efficacy] can be viewed as self-efficacy beliefs di rected toward a 

teaching context” (Knoblauch & Woolfolk Hoy, 2008, p.167.) 
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Social Cognitive Theory and the Teaching Efficacy C onstruct 

Overview 

 In 1977, Albert Bandura introduced the concept of self-

efficacy in his seminal article, “Self-Efficacy: To ward a Unifying 

Theory of Behavioral Change”. He introduces the con cept of self-

efficacy as the primary motivational force behind a n individual’s 

actions. Self-efficacy is how capable and prepared we think we are  

to perform a given task. Bandura differentiates bet ween efficacy 

expectancies and outcome expectancies. He defines outcome expectancy  

as “a person’s estimate that a given behavior will lead to certain 

outcomes” (1977, p.193) and efficacy expectations or self-efficacy  

as “the conviction [belief] that one can successful ly execute the 

behavior required to produce the outcomes” (1977, p .193). It is, 

therefore, our belief that we are prepared and that  we are able that 

motivates us to action. Over the last thirty years,  since that 

initial article, Bandura has continued to develop a nd defend the 

idea that our beliefs in our abilities (that is, ou r self-efficacy 

beliefs) powerfully affect our behavior, motivation , and ultimately 

our success or failure. Incorporating Bandura’s (19 97) proposal that 

self-efficacy beliefs are context specific, the ind ividual must also 

believe that he or she has the ability to use that knowledge 

effectively, in the context  of his or her assigned task.  

 In extending self-efficacy theory to the related c onstruct of 

teacher efficacy, the teacher must believe that he or she has the 

ability to translate the theory and methods learned  in the course of 
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the teacher preparation program into positive stude nt learning and 

achievement. This must take place in the context of  the school and 

classroom in which he or she works. Data from two s eparate lines of 

the research have guided the current thinking conce rning this 

construct of teacher efficacy.  

Historical Development of the Construct of Teacher Efficacy 

 The construct of teacher efficacy  was first conceived based on 

the results of two “locus of control” items on a te acher 

effectiveness survey administered in the Los Angele s school district 

and reported in landmark studies by RAND Corporatio n researchers 

(Armor et al., 1976; Berman & McLaughlin, 1977).  Locus of control  

as defined by Rotter (1966) refers to the degree an  individual 

believes that the perceived cause(s) of an intended  outcome are 

within his or her control. Based on this perspectiv e, several scales 

were developed to measure teacher efficacy.  All th ese scales asked 

teachers to consider whether they held themselves p ersonally 

responsible for and in control of individual studen t learning and 

success, or whether external factors outside of the  teacher’s 

control determine success or failure of individual students.  

Then in 1977 when Bandura introduced the concept of  self-

efficacy a second strand of teacher efficacy resear ch grounded in 

social cognitive theory emerged. As Bandura’s self- efficacy 

construct impacted the conceptualization of teacher  efficacy, new 

measures that drew from both Rotter and Bandura evo lved. The most 

widely used of these measures is Gibson and Dembo’s  (1984) Teacher 
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Efficacy Scale ( TES). The TES has undergone various modifications 

seeking to address issues of construct validity.  

In an effort to address some of these measurement c oncerns, 

Woolfolk and Hoy (1990) created a revision of Gibso n and Dembo’s 

(1984) TES. (This is the measure that will be used in this stud y.)  

Other aspects of the debate surrounding the concept ualization and 

measurement of teacher efficacy include issues conc erning its domain 

specificity and transferability across contexts (Pi ntrich & Schunk, 

1996; Tschannen-Moran & Hoy, 2001). However, despit e all the debate 

about the conceptualization and measurement of teac her efficacy, 

research and results obtained from several administ rations of 

various instruments to measure teacher efficacy hav e revealed some 

common threads.  

Measurement of Teacher Efficacy: Current Perspectiv es  

The most current understanding of teacher efficacy comes from 

the work of Tschannen-Moran, Woolfolk-Hoy, and Hoy (1998, 2001) 

based on Bandura’s (1977, 1986, 1993, 1997) work. T eaching efficacy 

appears to have two independent components. The fir st component, 

conceptualized as personal teaching efficacy [PTE] is one’s 

individual belief in one’s own ability to advance t he learning and 

achievement of one’s students. It is a teacher’s “b elief that one 

has the skills and abilities to bring about student  learning” 

(Gibson & Dembo, 1984, p.573).  Soodak and Podall ( 1996) define PTE 

as “a teacher’s belief about his or her ability to perform actions 

needed to promote learning or manage student behavi or successfully” 
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(p.406). As Tschannen-Moran et al. (1998, p.206) st ate it is the 

belief that “I can.” Personal teaching efficacy usi ng the TES taps 

into positive assessments of competencies but not i nto perceived 

inadequacies.  Tschannen-Moran, Woolfolk-Hoy, and Hoy, (1998) have  

re-conceptualized PTE as analysis of the personal teaching 

competence  through judgment of one’s ability to plan and exec ute 

actions necessary to achieve the desired outcome. I n making 

judgments about self-efficacy, teachers weigh their  self-perceived 

personal teaching competence in light of the assume d requirements of 

the anticipated teaching task. This judgment is inf luenced by 

knowledge  gained through the four sources of efficacy belief s, i.e. 

mastery experiences, vicarious experiences, verbal persuasion and 

emotional arousal (Bandura, 1986, 1997; Hagen, Gutk in, Wilson, & 

Oats, 1998; Li & Zhang, 2000; Tschannen-Moran, Wool folk-Hoy, & Hoy, 

1998).  

Assessment of personal competence  to meet the demands of the 

teaching task is a judgment of whether one’s curren t knowledge and 

skill-set are adequate for the teaching task and co ntext in question 

(Tschannen-Moran, Woolfolk-Hoy, & Hoy, 1998), but a lso whether the 

person believes that training and experience can im prove the 

knowledge and skill-set (Bandura, 1993). Therefore the level of 

teacher efficacy developed will influence the goals , effort and 

persistence teachers employ in approaching the task s of teaching. 

The results of this performance then serve as a new  mastery 

experience for the next efficacy judgment. So “a te acher’s efficacy 
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belief is a judgment of his or her capabilities to bring about 

desired outcomes of student engagement and learning , even among 

those students who may be difficult or unmotivated”  (Tschannen-Moran 

& Hoy, 2001, p. 783).  

The second, conceptualized as General Teaching Efficacy [GTE 

or TE]  is the belief that teaching and the educational sy stem are 

capable of fostering student academic achievement d espite negative 

influences external to the teacher. It is “teachers ’ expectations 

that teachers can influence student learning” (Asht on & Webb, 1986, 

p.4) or a teacher’s “belief that any teacher’s abil ity to bring 

about change is significantly limited by factors ex ternal to the 

teacher” (Gibson & Dembo, 1984, p.574). This is now  viewed to be 

more of an assessment of locus of control.  

According to Tschannen-Moran et al. (1998) general teaching 

efficacy using the TES does not tap into positive environmental 

influences such as availability of resources, princ ipal leadership, 

and support from colleagues. So GTE as measured by the TES is only a 

partial analysis of the teaching task. Analysis of the teaching task  

produces inferences about the difficulty of the tas k and what it 

would take to be successful in this context. Includ ed in this 

assessment are factors such as students’ motivation , the use of 

appropriate instructional strategies, classroom man agement issues, 

the availability of resources and instructional mat erials, access to 

technology, and the physical conditions of the teac hing space. 

Contextual factors like the leadership and support of the school 
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principal, the school climate, and the supportivene ss of other 

teachers are all a part of the analysis of the teac hing task.  

The following section will examine how various comp onents of 

the teacher preparation program and the student tea ching experience 

might contribute to the development of teacher effi cacy beliefs. 

Sources of Teacher Efficacy Beliefs 

Bandura (1997) contends that beliefs about the task  of 

teaching and personal teaching competence are forme d early in the 

career, and are likely to remain unchanged, unless some compelling 

evidence introduces the need for reevaluation. Band ura (1977) 

suggests that efficacy beliefs are most malleable e arly in learning, 

so focusing on the learning experiences of student teachers when 

these teacher efficacy beliefs are first being form ed assumes 

primary importance. Consequently, the foundations o f teacher 

efficacy beliefs may be found in the student teachi ng experiences at 

individual field sites. These are in essence “a pro longed mastery 

experience with opportunities for both vicarious ex periences and 

verbal persuasion, which serve to facilitate the de velopment of the 

preservice teachers’ teaching efficacy beliefs.”(Fi ves, Hamman & 

Oliverez, 2007, pp.917-918). 

As mentioned previously, Bandura (1986, 1997) postu lated that 

there are four sources of efficacy beliefs. When th ese sources are 

interpreted in the context of teacher efficacy deve lopment then the 

experiences of the university classroom, early fiel d experiences and 

student teaching become sources of teacher efficacy  beliefs. 
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 Mastery experiences  such as those provided in early field 

experiences (service learning and practica) and the  student teaching 

experience itself provide information on which stud ent teachers can 

develop their efficacy beliefs. These are the most powerful sources 

of efficacy information. Student teaching is, in fa ct, the first 

real mastery experience for teacher candidates in m ost teacher 

preparation programs. The quality of the student te aching experience 

and the student teacher leaving the field experienc e feeling that 

the effort he or she expended contributed to a posi tive learning 

experience for the students in the classroom are, t herefore, of 

primary importance.  Bandura (1997) contends that t hese mastery 

experiences are particularly powerful when individu als succeed in 

challenging tasks. Usher and Pajares (2008) warn th at to be 

consistent with Bandura’s initial conceptualization  of mastery 

experience, measures used must assess “the interpre tations 

individuals make of experienced events rather than the objective 

performances themselves” p.756.) 

 The power of vicarious experiences  depends on the similarity 

of the model observed to the observer and the actio ns observed.  The 

more closely the student teacher identifies with th e cooperating 

teacher, the stronger will be the impact on efficac y. These 

observations are a major source of information in t he efficacy 

beliefs that are formed by individuals (Bandura, 19 77, 1997). This 

has great implications for the selection of the coo perating 

teachers, and of the other students who will be mem bers of the 
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student teaching cohort, who will initially serve a s the models for 

these preservice  teachers.  This also has implicat ions for the 

selection of student teaching sites, since the avai lability of 

resources and support within the school and surroun ding community 

may influence upon the performance of cooperating t eachers. The 

authenticity of models of teaching presented during  methods classes 

is also of great importance. 

 Verbal or social persuasion,  that is, the verbal support or 

lack thereof (Bandura, 1982, 1997) received from st udents, parents, 

cooperating teacher, school administration, other s tudent teachers 

and/or university faculty and supervisors also grea tly influence the 

development of the student teacher’s teaching effic acy. These 

sources of persuasion may be in the form of specifi c feedback from 

the cooperating teacher, university supervisor, sch ool 

administration, other student teachers, or students ; or it might 

just be a motivational chat.  The degree of impact of this 

persuasion depends on the credibility, trustworthin ess and expertise 

of the persuader in the eyes of the student teacher  (Bandura, 1986). 

 Finally, the emotional arousal  that the student teacher is 

experiencing will influence the development of teac hing efficacy. If 

a student teacher feels confident that the lessons learned in the 

university classroom, early field experiences, and previous personal 

experiences in similar environments have been excel lent preparation 

for the student teaching classroom, there is likely  to be less 

anxiety and stress and more positive emotional arou sal during 
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clinical practice. Similarly if the student teacher  feels happy and 

confident about the decision to pursue a teaching c areer, the 

development of teacher efficacy will be enhanced. 

 Based on this discussion, incorporating Bandura’s (1997) 

proposal that self-efficacy beliefs are context spe cific, the 

student teacher must believe that he or she has the  ability to 

effectively use the knowledge gained during classro om and early 

field preparation in the context of the assigned cl assroom at the 

clinical site. Extending this conceptualization to new graduates of 

the teacher certification program, the more similar  the structure 

and context of the new teaching task to the previou sly completed 

successful teaching task, i.e. student teaching, th e higher the 

efficacy beliefs of the beginning teacher. This has  implications for 

the structure and context of field experiences desi gned to prepare 

teachers for urban and suburban classroom environme nts. 

Teacher and Student Variables Related to High Teach er Efficacy 

When the literature on teacher quality and retentio n is 

examined, the importance of preservice and beginnin g teachers 

teaching self-efficacy is evident. Teaching efficac y and its two 

dimensions, (despite all the debate about the meani ng and 

measurement of the two dimensions), has been found to be correlated 

with a number of important variables. 
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Teacher Outcomes 

It is a well documented fact that a teacher’s sense  of 

efficacy is a powerful predictor of teacher effecti veness, teacher 

commitment, and teacher behavior (Darling-Hammond, 2006).  Several 

empirical studies have demonstrated that a teacher’ s sense of 

efficacy is a powerful predictor of teacher persist ence and 

resilience when faced with difficult students or de manding 

situations (Bandura, 1986, Dembo & Gibson, 1985; Gi bson & Dembo, 

1984; Tuckman & Sexton, 1990; Woolfolk et al, 1990) .  Teacher 

efficacy was also found to be linked to willingness  to work with 

children who had learning problems, behavior proble ms or both 

(Meijer & Foster, 1988; Soodak & Podell, 1993).  

Other research found that high levels of teaching e fficacy 

have been linked to lower levels of teacher stress (Greenwood, 

Olejnik, & Parkay, 1990;  Parkay, Greenwood, Olejni k, & Proller, 

1988) and less negative affect in teaching (Ashton,  Olejnik, 

Crocker, & McAuliffe, 1982). Yetkin (2003) found th at teaching 

efficacy was the only significant predictor of teac hing anxiety, in 

a regression equation that included variables such as prior teaching 

experience, number of teaching methods courses take n and teacher 

efficacy, and Li and Zhang (2000) found that studen t teachers with 

high teaching anxiety had significantly lower perso nal teaching 

efficacy. 

High teacher efficacy has been linked to teacher co mmitment 

and the teacher’s desire to remain in teaching (Bur ley, Hall, 
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Villeme, & Brockeier, 1991; Glickman & Tamashiro, 1 982). Measures 

based on social cognitive theory (Gibson & Dembo, 1 984; Hoy & 

Woolfolk, 1990) have found teacher efficacy to be l inked to 

professional commitment for both in-service (Colard arci,1992) and 

preservice (Evans & Tribble, 1986) teachers.  

In addition, teacher efficacy has been linked to en thusiasm 

for teaching (Allinder, 1994) and particular teache r behaviors 

including willingness to try new instructional appr oaches and 

implement new innovations (Berman et al., 1977; Gus key, 1984). Ross, 

Cousins and Gadalla (1996) found that this willingn ess to try new 

innovations and strategies resulted from a reduced fear of failure 

or the heightened belief that “I can” based on my p ast experiences 

and my personal history. There are links to increas ed levels of 

planning and organization, and use of effective, ha nds-on techniques 

as well (Allinder, 1994; Ashton & Webb, 1986; Guske y, 1988; Meijer & 

Foster, 1988; Soodak & Poodall, 1993; Woolfolk, Ros off, & Hoy, 

1990). Research also shows that field experiences m ay positively 

affect student teachers’ attitudes, knowledge and b eliefs about 

teaching culturally diverse learners (Cochran-Smith  & Zeichner, 

2005; Parameswaren, 1998). 

Student Outcomes 

Research using measures based on locus of control t heory has 

linked a teacher’s sense of efficacy to student out comes such as 

student motivation to learn (Dusek, 1985; Midgley, Feldlaufer, & 

Eccles, 1989), academic achievement levels (Armor e t al., 1976; 
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Ashton & Webb, 1986; Berman & McLaughlin, 1977; Ros s, 1992), and 

student self-efficacy (Anderson, Greene, & Loewen, 1988). Measures 

based on social cognitive theory have also found st rong correlations 

between teacher efficacy and student achievement, a ttitude and 

affective growth (Woolfolk, Rosoff, & Hoy, 1990).  

Relationship of Teacher Efficacy to Personal/Demogr aphic and 
Background Characteristics of Teachers 

Several studies have sought to establish a relation ship 

between teacher’s personal characteristics such as age, ethnicity, 

years of teaching experience, and level of educatio n and the level 

of teacher efficacy. Campbell (1996) found that the  only 

characteristic to predict levels of personal teachi ng efficacy is 

educational level, and no characteristic significan tly predicted 

general teacher efficacy. Other studies (Anderson, Greene, & Loewen, 

1988; Evans & Tribble, 1986; Greenwood, Olejnik, & Parkay, 1990; 

Housego, 1992) found that female teachers had signi ficantly higher 

levels of personal teacher efficacy than male teach ers.  

There are several demographic and background educat ional 

factors which are also related to the development o f teacher 

efficacy beliefs. If these factors are known then t he program can 

design their field experiences and clinical practic e to try to 

address those “groups” who traditionally have been found to have 

lower levels of teacher efficacy, i.e. male teacher s, persons with 

little or no previous teaching experience, and unde rgraduate teacher 

candidates. 
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Relationship between Coursework, Quality of Student  Teaching 
Experiences, and Decision to Teach 

 
 As this review of the teacher preparation literatu re has 

shown, the preservice  teachers’ field experiences form an integral 

part of both quality preparation and growth in self -efficacy 

(Darling-Hammond, 2006; Rushton, 2003; Tschannen-Mo ran, Woolfolk-

Hoy, & Hoy, 1998; Woolfolk-Hoy & Spero, 2005). Howe ver, Bandura 

(1997) contends that once efficacy beliefs are esta blished, they 

become resistant to change, so the creation and fos tering of high 

levels of teaching efficacy during the pre-clinical  teacher 

preparation and student teaching experience assumes  importance in 

the ongoing efficacy beliefs of the young teacher.  

 Also important to this discussion is the correlati on between a 

teacher’s sense of preparedness and his or her sens e of efficacy 

(Darling-Hammond, 2006; Darling-Hammond, Chung, & F relow, 2002;  

Raudenbush, Rowen, & Cheong, 1992), where the bette r prepared a 

teacher feels to perform a certain task, the higher  the teacher’s 

sense of efficacy. The teacher’s sense of control o ver his or her 

classroom and the sense of preparedness to teach in  the assigned or 

chosen environmental context (Raudenbush, Rowen, & Cheong, 1992) are 

integral components of efficacy development. In-ser vice and 

preservice teachers who were given in-depth, hands- on training 

experiences with special populations such as cultur ally diverse 

classes (Parameswaran, 1998), inclusive classrooms (Minke et al., 

1996), working with ADHD students (Reid et al., 199 4) all reported 

high levels of personal teacher efficacy for that t eaching task. 
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 Related to this is the finding that better prepare d teachers 

are more likely to remain in teaching. It is well d ocumented in the 

literature that teachers’ preparation for the task influences their 

confidence and satisfaction with teaching as a care er choice, which 

in turn influences decisions to remain in teaching or to leave 

(Johnson, Berg & Donaldson, 2005). Darling-Hammond and Sykes (2003) 

in looking at the 1999-2000 Schools and Staffing Su rvey (SASS) and 

the SASS Teacher Follow-up data found “big differen ces in plans to 

stay in teaching between first year teachers who fe lt well-prepared 

and those who felt poorly prepared” (p.18). Comment ing on a survey 

of 3000 teachers in New York City, they found that “recruits who 

felt better prepared were more inclined to stay in teaching, [and] 

to feel effective” (p.19).  

Ingersoll (2003), as quoted in the National Commission on 

Teaching and America’s Future (NCTAF) “No dream den ied: a pledge to 

America’s children” Report , found that the attrition rate was 

halved when compared to those who received no such preparation for 

first year teachers who had training in the selecti on and use of 

instructional materials as well as training in chil d 

psychology/learning theory. He also found that begi nning teachers 

who had observed other teachers or preservice  teac hers teaching 

during their clinical practice, who received feedba ck on their 

teaching, and who had extensive clinical practice i n schools and 

with students who were similar in type to the stude nts at the 
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schools they serve in were all factors that positiv ely influenced 

plans of these beginning teachers to stay in teachi ng.  

Gaps in Knowledge based on the Research Literature 

As stated in Chapter 1, recent reviews of current t eacher 

preparation research indicate the prevalence of qua litative 

methodology in much of the research on the field ex periences of 

student teachers (Cochran-Smith & Zeichner, 2005; J ohnson, Berg & 

Donaldson, 2005). There is the need for more resear ch on “the 

effects of...practices and structures that enable t eaching 

learning,” “the relative impact of various types of  field 

experiences,” and “large scale studies to evaluate the effects of 

various innovations in clinical experiences” (Wilso n, Floden & 

Ferrini-Mundy, 2001, p.22). There is also the need for studies to be 

contextualized within a teacher education program w ith a detailed 

description of field placement sites (Hollins & Gut zman, 2005).  

Based on the review there is a lack of knowledge an d empirical 

evidence concerning the sources of teachers’ self-e fficacy beliefs 

(Labone, 2004; Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2006 ; Usher & 

Pajares, 2008). Reviews also point to the lack of e mpirical evidence 

concerning specific factors and strategies that mig ht influence the 

development of a student teacher’s sense of teacher  efficacy during 

the field experiences including the effects of vari ous innovations 

such as university-school collaborations, cohort fi eld placements, 

and increased length and variety of field experienc es. Other gaps in 

the knowledge include the relationship between pres ervice  teachers’ 
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sense of efficacy, feelings of preparedness and com mitment to a 

teaching career. 

Chapter Summary 

 Teacher efficacy is a two component construct. The  first 

component is personal teaching efficacy or teacher self-efficacy 

(PTE) the belief that I, as an individual teacher, possess the 

knowledge and skills that will allow me to achieve success in the 

teaching task. It includes belief about my ability to effectively 

and efficiently implement this knowledge and use th ese skills to 

facilitate positive student achievement. This dimen sion of teaching 

efficacy is therefore an assessment of personal teaching competence  

within the specific context of my classroom and sch ool. The second 

component is general teaching efficacy (GTE/TE). Th is is an 

individual teacher’s belief that teachers and schoo ls, in general, 

can overcome the limitations of students’ home envi ronment and 

family background, and build upon the positive envi ronmental factors 

in the context of the school and community to promo te successful 

learning. This is especially applicable to “difficu lt” students in 

the school system. This dimension of teaching effic acy, therefore, 

includes analysis of the teaching task  at hand and its contextual 

influences. It is related to, but not the same thin g as, collective 

teacher efficacy because it is an individual teache r’s belief in the 

power of the collective, as compared to the aggrega ted teachers’ 

perceptions at a given site (Bandura, 1997; Goddard , 2000;  Hoy & 

Woolfolk Hoy (2000)). 
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 Within the context of clinical practice, the exper iences and 

feelings of student teaching play a vital role in t he development of 

teacher efficacy beliefs for the novice teacher. Th e task of the 

teacher preparation program is to provide the quali ty and diversity 

of pre-clinical and student teaching experiences th at will enhance 

the development of high levels of teaching efficacy . This is 

important since it is well established that teacher  efficacy is 

linked to positive teacher and student outcomes. Th e quality of the 

student teaching experience is determined by the co ntextual and 

structural factors of the student teaching placemen t and how the 

experience is implemented and monitored by the teac her preparation 

program.  

The literature review has given greater clarity and  detail 

about current research findings with regard to the influence of 

teacher preparation field experiences, with an emph asis on student 

teaching in urban and suburban locations. It has ex amined the 

relationships between the components of quality fie ld experiences 

and the development of personal and general teachin g efficacy, 

teacher preparedness and commitment to teaching as a career. There 

are, however, some questions that still remain to b e answered and 

this study will attempt to fill in some of those ga ps. 
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CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY 

Introduction 

 As indicated in Chapter 1, the major mission of th e teacher 

preparation program in this study is to provide hig hly qualified 

teachers for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, part icularly 

southeastern Pennsylvania, including the metropolis  of Philadelphia. 

As is the case in many school districts, classrooms  in metropolitan 

Philadelphia are becoming increasingly diverse in t erms of the 

students’ ethnic backgrounds, academic performance levels, types and 

levels of learning and other disabilities, and the ability to speak 

and use English as a first language, while the pool  of student 

teachers remains mainly female, middle-class and Ca ucasian. As is 

also the case in many urban school districts the ta sk of recruiting 

the graduates of the program to the urban classroom s of Philadelphia 

and then retaining these graduates continues to be a daunting task.  

 The Temple University College of Education identif ies its core 

mission as the preparation and ongoing development of quality school 

professionals. According to the National Commission  on Teaching and 

America’s Future, teachers who are well prepared fo r their 

profession and well supported stand out. Just as te acher quality 

significantly influences student achievement, the q uality of teacher 

preparation correlates highly with teacher quality.  The College of 

Education seeks to distinguish itself by holding te acher candidates, 

to a high standard of quality and supporting them t hroughout their 
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years of study. The goal of the administration of t he College of 

Education is to offer a teacher preparation program  whose outcomes 

for the preservice  teachers are three-fold. The fi rst outcome for 

the student teachers is high levels of preparedness  for the tasks of 

teaching in all classrooms. Secondly, the program s hould result in 

high levels of teaching efficacy where the student teachers believe 

that they have the personal competence, ability, an d skill-set to 

effect successful learning with their own students,  where the 

student teachers have faith in the power of the sch ool system to 

succeed in bringing about high student achievement,  despite the 

environmental constraints. Finally the program seek s to produce 

prepared and efficacious graduates who intend to pu rsue teaching as 

a life-long career. Additionally, given the urban l ocation of the 

city of Philadelphia within which it is situated, t he program 

further seeks to interest students in pursuing thei r career in the 

urban classrooms of Philadelphia.  

 

Background: Teacher Preparation Program Requirement s   

Elementary Education 

 Undergraduate students must meet the requirements for teacher 

candidacy in order to register for methods courses and become 

eligible for student teaching. Throughout the seque nce of courses 

undergraduate elementary teacher candidates develop  content and 

pedagogical knowledge as they are guided to assume increased 
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responsibility in observation, planning, teaching, and assessment of 

learning.  

 To be approved for candidacy, students must: 

� Complete 48 credits, 12 of which must be taken at T emple 

University, with a minimum grade point average of 3 .0 

� Receive a C+ or higher in two courses, ‘ Development across the 

Lifespan’  and ‘ Field Experience(Practicum)’   

� Receive a C- or better in all University core cours es and a C 

or better in all General Education and Professional  Education 

courses 

� Pass all three parts of the Praxis I series (Readin g, Writing 

and Math) 

� Complete six credits of college level math and six credits of 

English (including both composition and literature)  

� Pass a speech screening conducted by an academic ad visor 

� Complete the library skills test. 

Most students apply for candidacy in their sophomor e or junior 

years.  

Secondary Education: Bachelor's Degree / Certificat ion Program 

 Students concentrating in secondary education choo se a content 

area specialty and pursue a dual major in their con tent area and in 

education. Students can pursue a teaching certifica te in secondary 

education in English, social studies, foreign langu age, mathematics 

or science (general science, biology, chemistry or physics). 

Although each area of concentration has its own spe cific goals, the 
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programs that prepare students for secondary school  teaching aim to 

produce high quality professionals with the skills required to 

engage adolescents and help them take control of th eir own learning. 

Secondary education at the undergraduate level requ ires a double 

major and leaves little space in the curriculum for  electives, some 

students prefer to consider the College's five-year  teacher 

preparation.  

5-Year Dual-Degree Program 

 The Dual-Degree Program (also known as the 5-Year Program) 

offers the opportunity for undergraduate non-educat ion majors to 

complete their undergraduate degree in their own co llege while 

simultaneously pursuing a Masters in Education degr ee and 

Pennsylvania Teacher Certification. Students planni ng to major in a 

liberal arts or a science and technology discipline  who are 

interested in becoming certified teachers can apply  during their 

sophomore year to this competitive fifth-year maste r’s degree 

program. Both degrees are earned in just five years . Students must 

have a major in Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Mathem atics, Geology, 

English, Foreign Languages, Geography and Urban Stu dies, or History.   

 Students who are admitted will take four graduate education 

courses (one each semester) beginning in the fall s emester of the 

student’s junior year through the spring semester o f their senior 

year.  Courses are from a prescribed list and will be determined 

according to the student’s chosen specialization.  Graduate courses 

taken while an undergraduate will count for both th e undergraduate 
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and graduate degree. After satisfying all the progr am requirements, 

students are awarded a Master's in Education and ar e eligible to 

apply for an Elementary Education, Special Educatio n or Secondary 

Education teacher certification.  

Clinical Practice Experience: Practicum and Student  Teaching 
Requirements 

Initial experiences in schools and community agenci es direct 

candidates in the arts of observation, interviewing , and ongoing 

reflection. There are two intermediate field experi ences (practicum) 

which require candidates to be participant observer s in an 

elementary classroom one morning each week for two semesters. These 

practicum courses are taken concurrently with eithe r language arts 

or math and science pedagogy courses. Students work  closely with a 

cooperating teacher, a Temple practicum supervisor,  and pedagogy 

course faculty in observing, planning, teaching and  assessing 

student learning. This must be completed prior to a pplication for 

teacher candidacy. It is important to note that nei ther 

undergraduate secondary education candidates nor po st-baccalaureate 

graduate certification candidates pursue a field ex perience 

practicum.  

However, in the final semester of Temple’s teacher 

certification program, all the candidates for teach er certification 

(undergraduate and graduate) must pursue a 14-week student teaching 

placement, in accordance with Title 22, Part XVI, C hapter 354.25(f) 

of the Pennsylvania Code (see Appendix I). This may  be at a school 
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in the School District of Philadelphia, in another nearby urban 

school district or at a school in the surrounding s uburbs. Ninety-

eight percent of the placements are in public schoo ls. 

Student Teaching Design Innovations 

 Based on the program’s mission stated earlier, bet ween 2006 

and 2007 when the data for this study were collecte d, the 

administration of the College of Education at Templ e University drew 

from the existing literature on clinical practice t o implement four 

changes in the design of the field components of it s teacher 

preparation program. These included the establishme nt of 

collaborative partnerships through the Urban Educat ion Collaborative 

with schools mainly in the School District of Phila delphia; 

completion of student teaching at the same sites wh ere at least one 

previous practicum experience had been completed (e lementary 

candidates only); intentionally assigning preservic e teachers to 

specific sites for student teaching; and placing pr eservice teachers 

in peer cohorts at certain sites.  

Cohort versus individual student placements  

 The research literature (Bullough et al, 2003; Din smore & 

Wenger, 2006; Tinto, 1997,1998) points to the benef its of having 

more than one student teacher (cohort placement)  placed at a 

particular field site as opposed to individual student placements 

(single placements) . The College is therefore increasingly trying to 

place preservice teachers with a cohort of colleagu es with whom they 

can reflect on and learn from their experiences, po sitive and 

negative.  
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Previous practicum  

 The research literature also points to the benefit s of 

familiarity with the community and the specific con text of the 

school. One way of achieving this is through ongoin g field 

experiences at the same site (Raudenbush, Rowe & Ch eong, 1992; 

Weiner, 1993; Zeichner & Hoeft, 1996).  To allow preservice  teachers 

more continuous and in-depth clinical practice, whe re appropriate, 

teacher candidates in elementary education are assi gned to one of 

the schools in which they completed their required practica. In this 

model, preservice  teachers become increasingly fam iliar with the 

school community and the many demands in the life o f an effective 

educator that exist outside of the individual class room. For the 

purposes of this study those preservice teachers wh o are having a 

second experience at the same school site are categ orized as 

“familiar” and others who are at a completely new site are 

categorized as “unfamiliar”.  

“Chosen” versus “Assigned” student placements  

 The program seeks to place preservice  teachers at  one of 

their preferred placement schools, hopefully with t he end result 

being a successful student teacher. As a part of th e focus of the 

Urban Education Collaborative, the program has also  been 

deliberating selecting field placement settings and  then assigning  

students to these sites. While a variety of issues influence the 

field site and cooperating teacher assignment proce ss, the specific 

interests and personal professional needs of indivi dual students are 
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used to assist in matching students, field sites, a nd cooperating 

teachers. Based on the candidate’s input and the Co llege’s 

priorities, the Director of Clinical Education make s a formal 

request to the individual school district of the re commended school. 

The principal works with the teaching staff at the school to 

determine which teacher candidates, if any, will be  selected to 

student teach at the school and with which teachers . The cooperating 

teacher must meet the requirements of the Pennsylva nia Department of 

Education (see Appendix I). Preservice  teachers wh o are placed at 

the field site that they selected, for the purposes  of this study, 

are categorized as “chosen” and others who are placed by the program 

are categorized as “assigned”. 

 These changes have been implemented gradually over  time, not 

fully at scale, and in a program of Temple’s size t o create an 

intentional opportunity for the college to examine its underlying 

theory of action and compare the impacts of various  changes in 

program design to both support continued program im provement and 

contribute to the larger knowledge base on effectiv e teacher 

preparation. 

 The End-of-Student-Teaching Survey was modified be ginning in 

May 2006 to gather descriptive information from pre service teachers 

about which design changes were applicable to indiv idual placements. 

For those in peer cohort placements, a question was  asked about the 

importance of having other preservice teachers on-s ite. The survey 

was also amended to explore the self-reported teach er efficacy, 
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preparedness for teaching, and self-reported intent  to pursue a 

teaching career. Respondents were also asked about considering 

teaching in the School District of Philadelphia.  

Since this study considered the “specific factors a nd 

strategies”, “innovative field experiences,” “caref ully thought out 

practices,” referred to previously as sources of te acher efficacy 

beliefs, within the contexts of field placement sit es, an instrument 

based on Bandura’s self efficacy construct was inco rporated into the 

End-of-Student-Teaching Survey as a measure of pers onal and general 

teaching efficacy. Based on its widespread use in t he field, 

Woolfolk and Hoy’s 1990 modification of Gibson and Dembo’s 1984 

Teacher Efficacy Scale [TES]  was selected. Further details 

concerning the construct validity and scoring for t he TES are 

provided in the section on Instrumentation. 

Research Design 

The design of this study was based on a dominant qu antitative 

survey which included some qualitative open-ended q uestions 

designed to elicit more in-depth responses and expl anations to some 

of the responses which asked for “Yes” or “No” resp onses, or 

measured levels of agreement to certain statements.  These included 

questions on  preparedness to teach in the communit y in which the 

schools were located, reasons for wanting or not wa nting to teach 

in the School District of Philadelphia, and thinkin g about a 

permanent position at the student teaching school s ite.   
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According to Creswell (2005) survey design is usefu l for 

examining attitudes, beliefs, and gathering opinion s, and for group 

comparisons. This design was therefore appropriate for fulfilling 

the goals of this study in gathering information ab out perceptions 

of quality in the field experiences of Temple Unive rsity preservice 

teachers in urban and suburban field placements. Ad ditionally, it 

was appropriate for assessing the influence of the structural and 

contextual components of the student teaching exper ience on these 

student teachers’ attitudes and beliefs about their  own post-

student teaching competencies.  

Participants 

 The participants in the present study were candida tes for 

teaching certification who had completed 14 weeks o f student 

teaching in the Spring or Fall Semesters of 2006 an d 2007. Temple 

University’s College of Education offers four paths  to teacher 

certification. These student teachers were (i) unde rgraduates 

pursuing a teaching degree, (ii) post-baccalaureate  candidates who 

were pursuing a graduate degree and teaching certif ication, (iii) 

post-baccalaureate candidates who were pursuing tea ching 

certification only, or (iv) candidates in the Five- Year Program that 

offers the opportunity for non-education major unde rgraduates to 

complete their undergraduate degree in their own co llege while 

simultaneously pursuing a Masters in Education degr ee and 

Pennsylvania Teacher Certification. However, becaus e one of the 

outcomes measured in this study is on the relations hip between 
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specific field experiences and specific career choi ces, those 

teacher candidates who were already in teaching pos itions and had 

made specific career decisions prior to enrolling i n the teacher 

preparation program (e.g., those who are full-time teachers with 

intern or emergency certifications while completing  a 

postbaccalaureate certification program) have been omitted from the 

data set for this analysis.  

 Data Collection 

At the end of student teaching, candidates for cert ification 

were invited to complete the End-of-Student-Teachin g survey which 

took about fifty minutes for full completion. Parti cipation in this 

End-of-Student-Teaching survey was voluntary, but s tudent teachers 

were encouraged to complete the survey to assist th e College of 

Education in diagnostic assessment of the student t eaching 

experience. These self-report, web-based surveys we re posted on the 

student teaching website of the College of Educatio n about a week 

before the end of student teaching in each semester  and remained 

accessible for a period of two weeks. The complete survey instrument 

was administered online via the online survey host at 

www.Zoomerang.com which provides each student teach er with a code 

number. The survey was completed anonymously once s tudent teachers 

had verified their eligibility to sign into the sit e. The host keeps 

all data secure and data are uploaded into SPSS 16. 0 at the 

completion of data collection.  
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Additional data on the description of individual fi eld sites 

were gathered from the Pennsylvania Department of E ducation and 

School District of Philadelphia websites. These dat a included a 

description of the size of the school, poverty indi cators (measured 

by eligibility for free or reduced lunch), and the ethnic makeup of 

the student body (for the School District of Philad elphia only). 

Instrumentation 

End-of-Student-Teaching Survey 

 The College of Education at Temple University at t he 

completion of the 14-week student teaching experien ce conducts a 

web-based End-of-Student-Teaching survey on a semes ter basis to 

evaluate the teacher preparation program, inclusive  of field 

experiences. In addition, the survey is designed to  gain feedback 

for improving the field experience component of the  program, 

including opinions on design changes recently imple mented in the 

program. This survey is administered in accordance with Pennsylvania 

Code Part XVI, Chapter 354, Sections 22, 25, and 33 . (See Appendix 

I).  

The End–of-Student Teaching survey included 126 ite ms across 

several key topic areas—student teacher demographic  and experiential 

information, program design and faculty quality, cl inical practice 

design variables, school site context, and mentor a nd supervisor 

supports. The questions on this survey are based on  questions from 

the 2003-2004 Schools and Staffing Survey (SASS) , from the 2004-2005 

Teacher Follow-up Survey (TFS) , from the Teacher Policy Research 
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Teacher Pathway Project: Teacher Preparation Progra m Graduates 

Spring 2004 Survey  and from a pre-existing Temple University end-of-

student-teaching survey. Self-reported outcome data  were also 

collected, including degree of preparedness for ful ltime teaching, 

teaching efficacy based on Woolfolk and Hoy’s 1990 (long form) 

adaptation of Gibson and Dembo’s 1984 Teaching Effi cacy Scale (TES) ; 

and intent to teach. The survey included multiple c hoice options, 

Likert-like scale ratings, and open-ended response items. All items 

on the survey were coded or recoded so that the hig her the score, 

i.e. the closer to the theoretical maximum of the s cale, the greater 

the degree of agreement with the statement made in the item. For 

dichotomous high/low variables, high = 2 and low = 1 and for 

dichotomous yes/no variables, yes = 2, no/don’t kno w = 1, unless 

otherwise stated. 

Teaching Efficacy Scale (TES) 

In this study, the teaching efficacy variables were  measured 

using Woolfolk and Hoy’s 1990 revision of Gibson an d Dembo’s 1984 

Teacher Efficacy Scale ( TES). The TES is the most well-known, and 

often used of all the teacher efficacy scales with both convergent 

and divergent validity of the scale having been est ablished by 

Gibson and Dembo through multitrait-multimethod ana lysis. Responses 

to this 22-item scale are based on a 6-point Likert  scale ranging 

from 1 “strongly disagree” to  6 “strongly agree”. This scale was 

included as the final item on the End-of-Student-Te aching Survey. 
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Nine of the items are reverse scored. These items a re 2, 3, 4, 9, 

10, 13, 17, 20, and 22.  

For the Personal Teaching Efficacy  dimension of teacher 

efficacy, the higher the score, the greater the tea cher’s agreement 

that he or she possesses and can implement the skil l set necessary 

to overcome the obstacles that students present in terms of academic 

and behavioral deficiencies. For the General Teaching Efficacy  

dimension of teacher efficacy, the higher the score , the greater the 

teacher’s agreement that the environment surroundin g the student 

(e.g. home and family background) presents such a p owerful influence 

that the skills of teachers will have no impact upo n student 

attainment. In their original sample, Hoy and Woolf olk (1990) 

obtained alpha coefficients of reliability of 0.84 for personal 

teaching efficacy and 0.72 for general teaching eff icacy. Subsequent 

studies have shown reliability indices of between . 75 and .81 for 

the personal efficacy dimension and between .64 and  .77 for the 

general teaching efficacy dimension (Soodak & Podel l, 1996; 

Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk-Hoy,2001; Woolfolk & Hoy , 1990). The 

scores on the dimensions of teaching efficacy were computed using 

unweighted means of the items that load .35 or high er on the 

respective factor. Detailed information about relia bility 

coefficients for this study are given in Chapter 4.  

Measurement of Sources of Efficacy Beliefs and Cont extual Variables 

 The field site experiences were examined through c urrent 

interpretations of the interactions between context  and the four 
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sources of teaching efficacy beliefs (Bandura, 1997 ; Labone, 2004; 

Tschannen Moran, Woolfolk Hoy & Hoy, 1998; Tschanne n Moran & 

Woolfolk Hoy, 2007). These four sources are mastery  experiences, 

vicarious experiences, verbal persuasion, and emoti onal arousal.  

 Mastery Experience[ME]  (i.e. actual mastery of the teaching 

tasks) was measured by Likert-type items which meas ured the degree 

of agreement or disagreement about self-reported pr eparedness to 

teach in the community surrounding the school; perc eived adequacy of 

practica and other early field experiences; prepare dness to complete 

specific teaching tasks; and the degree of challeng e experienced in 

completing these tasks. This is founded on the prem ise that 

assessment of future teaching mastery is based on b eliefs about past 

successes (measured by preparedness) and failures ( measured by 

challenge).  

 Verbal Persuasion[VP]  was measured by the feedback and 

encouragement provided during the student teaching process by the 

program faculty; the university-appointed superviso r; the 

cooperating teacher; and other student teachers at the same field 

site. Respondents were asked to respond to question s measuring 

adequacy and frequency on a 5 point Likert scale (1  “strongly 

disagree” to 5 “strongly agree”). 

 Vicarious Experience[VE]  was measured by was measured by 

Likert-type items which measured the degree of agre ement or 

disagreement about the adequacy of opportunities pr ovided by the 

program, before student teaching, to observe and le arn about 
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teaching tasks from models of effective and efficie nt teaching, 

usually during teaching methods classes. These task s related to 

management and motivation of students; and handling  culturally and 

academically diverse student populations. The stude nt teacher’s 

assessment of the cooperating teacher as a master t eacher and 

reliable model was also included.  

 The Emotional Arousal[EA] arising from the student teaching 

experience was measured by the degree of agreement or disagreement 

about satisfaction with the student teaching experi ence; degree of 

anxiety about safety at the school site; and expect ations of 

teaching as a stress-filled occupation. Also includ ed was the level 

of certainty, subsequent to student teaching, that the choice to 

pursue a teaching career was the right one. 

 The contextual  variables at the field sites were measured 

through variables associated with availability of r esources; support 

provided by various personnel while the student tea cher was at the 

school; school location; and school climate. Also e xamined was the 

effects of the clinical practice design  variables of single versus 

cohort placements; assigned or self-selected field placements; and 

unfamiliar or familiar (i.e. previous practicum at the same site) 

field sites.  

Measurement of Teaching Intentions Variables 

 To measure teaching intentions the student teacher s were asked 

to respond to four items related to their teaching intentions 

following graduation from the preparation program. The first two 
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items asked “Are you considering the possibility of  teaching at the 

school at which you completed your student teaching  experience?” and 

“Are you considering the possibility of teaching at  a school in the 

School district of Philadelphia?” Responses were co ded as No=1, 

Undecided=2, and Yes=3. The first variable was name d Teach at 

Student Teaching school  [TST] and the second named Teach in School 

District of Philadelphia [SDP]. The third item asked “How much do 

you agree with the statement, I am sure teaching wi ll be my lifelong 

career?” and responses were based on a 5-point Like rt scale ranging 

from 1 “strongly disagree” to 5 “strongly agree”. T his variable was 

named Lifelong Teaching Career  [TLC]. The final item was a 

dichotomous item measuring intentions to teach for less or more than 

5 years (5 years or less= 1, More than 5 years=2). This variable was 

named Teaching Plans in Years  [TPY]. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

 The mission of the teacher preparation program in this study 

is to provide highly qualified teachers for the Com monwealth of 

Pennsylvania, including the School District of Phil adelphia. These 

teachers need to be effective and efficient in all school locations. 

The study identified possible relationships between  student teaching 

experiences in the context of field placements at u rban and suburban 

school sites, and each student teacher’s self-repor ted preparedness 

for pursuit of a fulltime teaching position, teachi ng efficacy, and 

future teaching intentions.  

Descriptive Analyses 

Description of the Sample 

The End-of-Student-Teaching web-based surveys used in this 

study were administered over a 2-year period (four semesters) to a 

total of 786 student teachers in public and private  school field 

placements. One hundred and eighty (180) student te achers (77%) 

fully completed the 2006 Spring survey, 155 (85%) t he 2006 Fall 

survey, 147 (77%) the 2007 Spring survey, and 160 s tudent teachers 

(89%) completed the 2007 Fall survey. This represen ts an overall 

average response rate of 82% across the four semest ers.  

To minimize some of the variation due to school str ucture only 

public school placements were used in this study. T herefore the 

total survey sample used was 600. This represented 413 (69%) student 
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teachers at urban and 187 (31%) at suburban public schools who had 

fully completed the survey at the end of the four s uccessive 

semesters. Of the 413 urban-based respondents, 405 (98%) were at 

schools in the School District of Philadelphia. Ind ividual analyses 

of variance conducted on items used in this study r evealed no 

statistically significant differences ( p>.05) between the mean 

scores of student teachers at public schools across  the four 

semesters in question. Consequently, the results fo r the four 

semesters were pooled into one large dataset.  

Descriptive Data for Student Teachers and Field Sit es 

Demographic Data for Student Teachers  

Table 4.1 displays the frequency distributions for the self-

reported student teacher demographic data based on field site 

location. Chi-squared tests of independence were pe rformed comparing 

the demographic data for student teachers at the tw o types of field 

locations. These analyses revealed that on the vari ables of sex  

( χ2(1)=.133, p=.715), age  ( χ2(40)=41.986, p=.385) and certification 

pathway  ( χ2(1)=.015, p=.902) there was not a significant location 

effect. There was a location effect with a smaller percentage of 

white respondents (67% v. 77%) and larger percentag e of minority 

(33% vs. 23%) respondents in urban placements. The chi-square test 

of independence was significant ( χ2(1)=4.951, p=.026). The ethnic 

breakdown of minorities in urban placements was 13%  black, 6% Asian 

and 2% Hispanic and 12% other ethnicities or not re ported. Breakdown 
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for minorities in suburban placements was 5% black,  4% Asian and 2% 

Hispanic and 12% other ethnicities or not reported.  

Table 4.1. Demographic Data for Student Teachers___ _________________  
        Urban     Suburban 
     N  %  N  %______  
Sex 

 Female    309  75.9  143  77.3 

 Male     98  24.1   42  22.7 

 

Ethnicity 

 White, non-Hispanic  274  67.2  141  76.6 

 Other Ethnicities 134 32.8  43 23.4 

 Black, non-Hispanic  53  13.0   10   5.4 
 Asian     25   6.1    8   4.3 
 Multiracial      9   2.2    2   1.1 
 Hispanic/Latino(a)   8   2.0    3   1.6 
 American Indian     3   0.7    0   0.0 
 Prefer no answer   36   8.8   20  10.9 
 

Age Group 

 25 yrs and under  276  67.5  124  67.1 

 Over 25 yrs   133  32.5   61  32.9 

 
Certification Level Sought 

 Elementary    286  69.2  105  56.1 

 Secondary    127  30.8   82  43.9 

 

Certification Pathway 

 Undergraduate   344  83.3  155  82.9 

 Graduate     69  16.7   32  17.1 

 1Degree/Certification  52  12.6   24  12.8 
 25 yr B.Ed./M.S.  12  2.9   5  2.7 
 3Certification only   5   1.2    3   1.6 
___________________________________________________ _________________ 
Notes.  
#1 Degree/Certification:  Post-baccalaureate candidates who are pursuing 
 a graduate degree and teaching certification. 
#2 5 yr Bed/MS:  candidates in the Five-Year/Dual Certification Pro gram  
#3 Certification only:  Post-baccalaureate candidates who are pursuing 
 teaching certification only  
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 For the variable certification level sought  there was also a 

significant location effect ( χ2(1)=9.731, p=.002). As shown in Table 

4.1 a greater percentage of student teachers in urb an field 

placements were seeking elementary certification. T his could be due 

to the fact that the majority of preservice teacher s in the 

elementary program would have completed their filed  experience 

(practicum) requirements in the School District of Philadelphia. As 

such they were probably more familiar with these sc hools, either 

self-selecting or being assigned to these urban sch ools.  

Experiential Data for Student Teachers 

Table 4.2. Background Experiential Data for Student  Teachers______  
        Urban     Suburban 
     N  %  N  %___  

#1:PK-12 Classroom 

 10 or less hrs   37   9.0   17   9.1  

 11 – 60 hrs  176  42.6   91  48.7 

 61 – 100 hrs   87  21.1   37  19.8  

 101 – 200 hours   73  17.7   22  11.8 

 200 + hrs    40   9.7   20  10.7 

#2:Taught Own Class 

 Never     361  87.4  169  90.4 

 Less than 1 yr   43  10.4   13   7.0 

 1 – 2 yrs.     5   1.2    3   1.6 

 3 - 5 yrs     4   1.0    2   1.0 

___________________________________________________ ______________ 
Notes  
#1  Length of time spent in PK-12 classrooms (obser vation, practicum, 
 service learning) as part of early field experienc es before student 
 teaching. 
 
#2  Length of time teaching own class in a public e lementary or 
 secondary school fulltime before student teaching.  
___________________________________________________ _________________  
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Table 4.2 presents the frequency distributions for self-

reported background experiential data for the stude nt teachers based 

on field site location. With regard to background e xperiential 

factors, as shown in Table 4.2 on the factor Hours of pre-student 

teaching experience in PK-12 classrooms  ( χ2(4)=4.134, p=.388) there 

was not a significant location effect, with the per centage 

distribution of student teachers in urban and subur ban placements 

being fairly evenly matched. This was also true for  the experiential 

factor Length of time teaching in their own public school classrooms 

before starting this program , ( χ2(4)=1.942, p=.746).  

Descriptive Contextual Data for School Sites 
 

Poverty Levels at School Sites 
 
 To assist in exploring the impact of individual sc hool site 

poverty levels, frequency distributions of low pove rty sites and 

high poverty sites within each field type location were calculated 

based on data from the Pennsylvania Department of E ducation and 

School District of Philadelphia websites. The resul ts are presented 

in Table 4.3.  

Table 4.3. Frequency distribution of School Poverty  Variable for 
  Urban and Suburban Field Locations_______________ _______  
   Urban    Suburban 
 N % N %_________  
School Poverty ratings  
(% low-income students) 

 Low-Poverty   87 21.2 162  95.9 

 High Poverty (>50%) 323 78.8   7   4.1 

___________________________________________________ _______________  
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Low poverty level  was defined as 50% or less of the school 

population being eligible for free or subsidized lu nch. High poverty 

level  was defined as more than 50% of the school populat ion being 

eligible for free or subsidized lunch.  

Clinical Practice Design Variable Data  
 
 Frequency distributions were then calculated for t he four 

clinical practice design variables that the college  had focused on 

over the past two years. The purpose was to see how  the designs were 

distributed between urban and suburban placements. This information 

is displayed in Table 4.4. 

 
Table 4.4. Frequency Distribution of Clinical Pract ice Design 
 Variables by Urban versus Suburban sites 

 Urban Suburban 
 N % N %_______________   

Student Teacher Selected  
Field Placement Site 

 Assigned/No 112 27.1  20  10.7  

 Chosen/Yes 301 72.9 167  89.3 

Other Student Teachers  
Teaching at Site 

 Single Placement 112 27.1 127  67.9 

 Cohort Placement 301 72.9  60  32.1  

Student Teacher Completed  
Practicum at Same Site 
(Elementary placements) 

 Unfamiliar/No 170 59.4 101  96.2 

 Familiar/Yes 116 40.6   4   3.8 

___________________________________________________ _________________  
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Clinical practice design variables examined were:-  

• student teaching at a field site selected  by the student 

teacher (no or assigned=1, yes or chosen=2),   

• presence of other student teachers  from the same program at 

the same field site (no or single=1, yes or cohort= 2), and  

• student teacher had previously completed a practicu m at the 

same field site (no or unfamiliar=1, yes or familia r=2).  

 Chi-squared analyses of the clinical practice desi gn factors 

revealed significant deviation between urban and su burban field 

placements on all three factors. There significant location effect 

between the greater percentage of elementary level student teachers 

in urban placements who had completed a previous practicum at the 

field site  ( χ2(1)=48.763, p=.000) versus those in suburban 

placements. As stated previously, this is probably related to 

collaborations initiated through the Urban Educatio n Collaborative 

mainly with schools in the School District of Phila delphia which 

include practicum placements for elementary student s.  

 There were also significant location effects in th e smaller 

percentage of urban versus suburban placed student teachers who had 

selected the field site  ( χ2(1)=20.333, p=.000), and larger percentage 

of urban versus suburban placed student teachers wh o were in cohort 

versus single placements  ( χ2(1)=89.386, p=.000).  

Factor Analyses 

 Before answering the research questions several fa ctor 

analyses were conducted. For all factor analyses, t he Kaiser Rule in 
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collaboration with Cattell’s Scree Plot was used to  determine the 

number of factors. Those items with factor loadings  of .35 or higher 

were retained and where items loaded on two factors , the item was 

deleted from the scale. This was followed by reliab ility testing for 

each scale and subscale. Apart from the factor anal ysis of the 

TES which was a confirmatory analysis, all other facto r analyses 

were exploratory. These were performed to check the  reliability and 

construct validity of several scales constructed to  group similar 

themed items making the dataset more manageable. 

Factor Analysis of the TES 

 A Principal Component Factor analysis was conducte d to confirm 

the two factor structure of the 22-item TES scale for this sample. 

Since the two-factor structure accounted for only 3 8% of teacher 

efficacy variance, an exploratory factor analysis u sing principal 

components extraction and varimax rotation was perf ormed as a 

follow-up procedure. This resulted in a four-factor  structure. 

Factor loadings based on orthogonal varimax rotatio n are presented 

in Table 4.5. Factors 1 and 2 were similar to Woolf olk and Hoy’s 

Factor 1 or Personal Teaching Efficacy [PTE], while  factors 3 and 4 

were similar to Woolfolk and Hoy’s Factor 2 or Gene ral Teaching 

Efficacy [GTE]. Together the four factors accounted  for 54.2% of 

teacher efficacy variance.  
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Table 4.5. Factor Loadings and Eigenvalues for the TES_______ _____________  
No. Item Factor  
  1 2 3 4  

 
Items loading on R-M’s Factor 1 (Professional Knowl edge)  

16.  If a student in my class becomes disruptive   
 and noisy, I feel assured that I know some  
 techniques to redirect him/her quickly. .72 
18.  If one of my students couldn't do a class   
 assignment, I would be able to accurately assess  
 whether the assignment was at the correct level  
 of difficulty. .70 
 6. When a student is having difficulty with an  
 assignment, I am usually able to adjust it to  
 his/her level. .68 
22. My teacher training program and/or experience   
 has given me the necessary skills to be an  
 effective teacher. .67 
 5. I have enough training to deal with almost any  
 learning problem. .66   

19.  If I really try hard, I can get through to eve n   
 the most difficult or unmotivated students. .65 
 8.  When I really try, I can get through to most   
 difficult students.  .64 
14.  If a student did not remember information I   
 gave in a previous lesson, I would know how to  
 increase his/her retention in the next lesson. .57  
15. The influences of a student’s home experiences  
 can be overcome by good teaching. .51 
 
Items loading on R-M’s Factor 2 (Outcome Expectatio ns)  

11. When the grades of my students improve, it is    
 usually because I found more effective  
 approaches.  .76 
12. If a student masters a new concept quickly,   
 this might be because I knew the necessary  
 steps in teaching that concept.   .71 
 7. When a student gets a better grade than he/she    
 usually gets, it is because I found better  
 ways of teaching that student.  .67   

 1. When a student does better than usually, many     
 times it is because I exert a little extra  
 effort.  .64 
 
Items loading on R-M’s Factor 3 (Home Environment)  

10. Teachers are not a very powerful influence on     
 student achievement when all factors are  
 considered.   .78 
2O.  When it comes right down to it, a teacher real ly   
 can’t do much because most of a student’s  
 motivation and performance depends on his or  
 her home environment.   .76 
 3.  The amount a student can learn is primarily     
 related to family background.    .69 
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Table 4.5. contd.  

No. Item Factor  
  1 2 3 4___  

 
Items loading on R-M’s Factor 3 (Home Environment)  

 9. A teacher is very limited in what he/she can     
 achieve because a student's home environment  
 is a large influence on his/her achievement.   .67   
 2. The hours in my class have little influence on    
 students compared to the influence of their  
 home environment.   .64 
 
Items loading on R-M’s Factor 4 (External Causality )  

13.  If parents would do more for their children,  
 I could do more.     .70 
21. Some students need to be placed in slower  
 groups so they are not subjected to unrealistic 
 expectations.    .63 
 4.  If students aren't disciplined at home, they    
 aren’t likely to accept any discipline.    .51 
17. Even a teacher with good teaching abilities may    
 not reach many students.    .47 
 
 Eigenvalue 4.30 2.67 3.15 1.82 
___________________________________________________ _________________  

 Factors 1 and 2 reflected each teacher’s analysis of his or 

her personal teaching competence. Factor 1, Professional Knowledge 

[PK],  was defined as efficacy expectations of the studen t teacher; 

the teacher’s belief that he or she possessed the n ecessary skill 

set to address students’ deficiencies. PK accounted for 19.5% of 

overall teaching efficacy variance. Factor 2, Outcome Expectations 

[OE],  was defined as outcome expectations of the student  teacher; 

the teacher’s belief that students do better becaus e he or she does 

better in effectively implementing the skills neede d to advance 

students’ learning and achievement. OE accounted for 12.1% of 

overall teaching efficacy variance.  

 Factors 3 and 4 reflected analysis of the teaching  task and 

its context. Factor 3, Home Environment [HE},  was defined as the 
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student teacher’s belief that a student’s home envi ronment and 

family background has a more powerful influence on student 

achievement than teachers. HE accounted for 14.3% of overall 

teaching efficacy variance. Factor 4, External Causality {EC} , was 

defined as the student teacher’s general belief tha t a lack of 

parental support and discipline together with low a cademic ability 

creates a student whose academic achievement will r emain outside of 

the influence of even an efficient, effective teach er.  EC  accounted 

for only 8.3% of overall teaching efficacy variance . (For 

correlational analyses between factors see Appendix  B).  

 Using these items, Cronbach’s Alpha reliability of  the four 

factors was computed and found to be .85 for Factor  1 ( Professional 

Knowledge -  PK), .79 for Factor 2 ( Outcome Expectations - OE ), .81 

for Factor 3 ( Home Environment - HE ), and .60 for Factor 4 ( External 

Causality - EC ). Using Guttman’s Split-Half Coefficient reliabili ty 

of the four factors was computed and found to be .8 0 for the PK 

factor, .78 for the OE factor, .77 for the HE factor and .60 for the 

EC factor. 

 Table 4.6 presents comparative Teacher Efficacy Scale  [ TES] 

factor item loadings for this sample of student tea chers and the 

sample of prospective teachers used by Woolfolk and  Hoy in the 1990 

study. 
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Table 4.6. Comparative Factor Item Loadings for the  TES  
 
No  Item Factor Loading 
  R-M W&H* 
Items loading on W&H’s Factor 1 (PTE) and R-M’s Fac tor 1 (PK) 
16.  If a student in my class becomes disruptive an d noisy,   
 I feel assured that I know some techniques to  
 redirect him/her quickly. .72 .57 
18.  If one of my students couldn't do a class assi gnment,   
 I would be able to accurately assess whether the  
 assignment was at the correct level of difficulty.  .70 .54 
 6. When a student is having difficulty with an ass ignment,    
 I am usually able to adjust it to his/her level. . 68 .54 
22. My teacher training program and/or experience h as given   
 me the necessary skills to an effective teacher. . 67 .51 
 5. I have enough training to deal with almost any learning  
 problem. .66 .47 
 
Items loading on W&H’s Factor 1 (PTE) and R-M’s Fac tor 1 (PK) 
19.  If I really try hard, I can get through to eve n the   
 most difficult or unmotivated students. .65 .56 
 8.  When I really try, I can get through to most d ifficult   
 students.  .64 .59 
14.  If a student did not remember information I ga ve in a   
 previous lesson, I would know how to increase his/ her  
 retention in the next lesson. .57 .59 
15. The influences of a student’s home experiences can be    
 overcome by good teaching. .51 
 
Items loading on W&H’s Factor 1 (PTE) and R-M’s Fac tor 2 (OE) 
11. When the grades of my students improve, it is u sually   
 because I found more effective approaches. .76 .53  
 7. When a student gets a better grade than he/she usually   
 gets, it is because I found better ways of teachin g  
 that student. .71 .59 
12. If a student masters a new concept quickly, thi s might   
 be because I knew the necessary steps in teaching that  
 concept. .67 .46 
 1. When a student does better than usually, many t imes    it is 
 because I exert a little extra effort. .64 .39 
 
Items loading on W&H’s Factor 2 (GTE) and R-M’s Fac tor 3 (HE) 
10. Teachers are not a very powerful influence on s tudent   
 achievement when all factors are considered. .78 . 37 
2O.  When it comes right down to it, a teacher real ly can’t   
 do much because most of a student’s motivation and   
 performance depends on his or her home environment . .76 .63 
 3.  The amount a student can learn is primarily related  to   
 family background. .69 .55 
 9. A teacher is very limited in what he/she can ac hieve   
 because a student's home environment is a large  
 influence on his/her achievement. .67 .70 
 2. The hours in my class have little influence on students   
 compared to the influence of their home environmen t. .64 .47 
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Table 4.6. Contd.  
 
No  Item Factor Loading 
  R-M W&H* 
 
Items loading on W&H’s Factor 2 (GTE) and R-M’s Fac tor 4 (EC) 
13.  If parents would do more for their children, I  could do   
 more.  .70 .47 
21. Some students need to be placed in slower group s so   
 they are not subjected to unrealistic expectations .  .63 
 4.  If students aren't disciplined at home, they a ren’t   
 likely to accept any discipline. .51 .58 
17. Even a teacher with good teaching abilities may  not   
 reach many students. .47 .35 
___________________________________________________ _______________________ 

Note  
* From Woolfolk, A., & Hoy, W. (1990). Prospective teachers' sense of efficacy and 
beliefs about control. Journal of Educational Psychology, 82, 81-91. Originally 
based on the Teacher Efficacy Scale developed by S. Gibson & M. Dembo (1984). 
Teacher Efficacy: a construct validation. Journal of Educational Psychology, 76, 
569-582. 
___________________________________________________ _______________________  

 
Factor Analysis and Scale Creation based on 

Sources of Efficacy Beliefs 

 Several exploratory factor analyses were conducted  to group 

similar items on the End-of-Student-Teaching Survey . These items 

were grouped according to conceptual definitions of  sources of 

efficacy beliefs based on previous research as outl ined in the 

introduction to this chapter. Problem items were de leted based on 

inter-item correlations where items either did not correlate with 

many items or were too highly correlated with other  items in that 

scale. In all cases the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin [KMO] Me asure of Sampling 

Adequacy was greater than 0.5 indicating that facto r analysis was 

appropriate for these data.  

 Factors were extracted using Principal Axis Factor ing and 

where more than one factor resulted this was follow ed by Varimax 

rotation. The result was the creation of several sc ales designed to 
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measure mastery experiences, verbal persuasion and vicarious 

experiences. These were:- 

SCALES RELATING TO MASTERY EXPERIENCES 

• Preparedness to Perform Classroom Management and 

Instructional Tasks Scale [MPCM]: - The student teacher’s 

perception that he or she has mastered classroom 

management and instructional tasks  

• Preparedness to Teach Diverse Student Populations S cale 

[MPDS]:-  The student teacher’s perception that he or she 

has mastered the tasks of teaching diverse student 

populations  

• Preparedness to Perform Technology-related Teaching  Tasks 

Scale [MPTT]: - The student teacher’s perception that he 

or she has mastered the technology-related teaching  tasks  

• Challenges in Performing Classroom Management and 

Instructional Tasks Scale [MCCM]: – The student teacher’s 

perceived degree of difficulty in mastering classro om 

management and instructional tasks  

• Challenges in Teaching Diverse Student Populations Scale 

[MCDS]: – The student teacher’s perceived degree of 

difficulty in teaching diverse student populations  

SCALES RELATING TO VICARIOUS EXPERIENCES 

• Opportunities to Learn about Student/Community Dive rsity 

Scale:- [VISD] – The student teacher’s belief that the 

teacher preparation program provided adequate 
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opportunities to learn about student diversity and 

environmental context.  

• Cooperating Teacher as Role Model Scale [VICR]: – The 

student teacher’s belief that the cooperating teach er was 

a good role model.  

• Opportunities to Learn about Management of Students  Scale 

[VIMS]: – The student teacher’s belief that the teacher 

preparation program provided adequate opportunities  to 

learn classroom management and instructional strate gies 

for student motivation.  

SCALES RELATING TO VERBAL PERSUASION 

• Cooperating Teacher Verbal Persuasion Scale[VPCT]: – The 

student teacher’s belief that the cooperating teach er 

provided adequate, useful and encouraging feedback.   

• University-appointed Supervisor Verbal Persuasion 

Scale[VPSU]: – The student teacher’s belief that the 

university-appointed supervisor provided adequate, useful 

and encouraging feedback.  

• Teacher Prep Program Faculty Verbal Persuasion 

Scale[VPPF]: – The student teacher’s belief that the 

teacher prep program faculty provided adequate, use ful 

and encouraging feedback.  

 
Emotional arousal was measured by responses to indi vidual items 

concerning satisfaction, stress, safety, and happin ess. Questions 
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representative of the scales designed to measure so urces of efficacy 

beliefs and Cronbach reliability estimates derived from the data in 

this study are presented in Table C1.  

Factor Analysis and Scale Creation based on 
Field Site Contextual Variables 

 Factor analysis was then conducted on items relate d to the 

structural context of the student teaching experien ce and 

relationships at the field site. The result was the  creation of 

several scales designed to measure various contextu al aspects at the 

student teaching field site. These were:- 

• Coop as Mentor Scale[CTMS]: – The student teacher’s belief 

that the cooperating teacher was supportive.  

• Principal as Leader Scale[CPLS]: – The student teacher’s 

confidence in the principal’s ability to lead effec tively.  

• Principal as Communicator Scale[CPCS]: – The student 

teacher’s confidence in the principal’s ability to 

communicate with staff and students.  

• Teacher–Teacher Interaction Scale[CTTI]: – The student 

teacher’s perceptions of a cooperative, friendly, 

efficient, satisfied teaching staff at the field si te.  

• Teacher–Student Interaction Scale[CTSI]: – The student 

teacher’s perceptions of a disciplined student body  whose 

teachers had high expectations for them.  

• University Supervisor Efficiency Scale[CUSE]: – The student 

teacher’s belief that the university-appointed supe rvisor 
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was helpful, supportive and knowledgeable about the  

program’s expectations and available.  

• Availability of Resources Scale[CAVR]: – The student 

teacher’s perceived degree of challenge in accessin g 

resources at the field site.  

Questions representative of each of these contextua l scales and 

Cronbach reliability estimates derived from the dat a in this study 

are presented in Table C2. 

 
 

Research Questions 

Research Question 1:  Is there a significant difference in student 

teachers’ scores on the self-reported predictor var iables measuring 

sources of teaching efficacy belief and related con textual factors 

based on field site location?   

 A series of one-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) w ere used to 

investigate the effect of field site location on st udent teachers’ 

sources of self-efficacy scores as measured by indi vidual items and 

scales. The differences between the occurrence of s pecific 

contextual factors which might have an influence on  the student 

teachers’ experiences in urban and suburban field a ssignments were 

also investigated. The means, F test, significance level, and effect 

size (reported as partial eta squared) for these an alyses are 

contained in Table 4.7.  
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Table 4.7. Means, Standard Deviations, F-values, si gnificance and 
 effect sizes for predictor sources of efficacy bel ief and 
 contextual variables______________________________ ____________  
  
  Urban( n=413) Suburban (n =187) 
  Mean SD Mean SD F value  η2____SC 
Variables 

Mastery Experience Variables 
Time spent in  
PreK Classrooms  
Prior to Student 
Teaching (5)   2.77  1.14   2.66 1.14   1.04 .00 .062 
 
Adequacy 
Early Field 
Experiences (5)   2.16 0.92   2.18  0.91   0.04 .00 -.044 

 
# Days with 
Complete  
Responsibility (8)    6.50**  1.57   7.05**  1.35  11.71 .02 -.175 
 
# Full-period 
Lessons Taught (5)    4.23**  0.90   4.52**  0.84   9.58 .03 -.158 
 
Preparedness 
for:-  
 Classroom 
 Management (4)   2.90 0.63   2.92  0.68   0.13 .00 .001 
 
 Diverse Student  
 Populations (20)  12.93  3.31  12.79 3.35   0.27 .00 .065 
 
Challenges  
With:- 
  Classroom  
 Management (5)   3.34** 0.65   3.14** 0.62   8.39 .01 .148 
 
 Diverse Student 
 Populations (20)  12.65* 2.66  12.04* 2.64   4.52 .01 .109 
 
Preparedness 
for Technology 
Related Teaching  
Tasks (4)    2.52 0.77   2. 67 0.76   3.34 .01 -.093 
 
Preparedness  
to Teach in that  
Community (5)   3.76** 0.94   4.20** 0.90  19.39 .04 -.225 
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Table 4.7. contd. 

 
  Urban( n=413) Suburban (n =187) 
  Mean SD Mean SD F value η2 SC  
Variables 

Vicarious Experience Variables 
Opportunities 
Provided by the  
Program to learn:- 
  About Student  
 and Community 
 Diversity (5)   3.14*  0.80   2.95* 0.85   4.59 .00 .110 
  
 Classroom Mgt.  
 and Instructional 
 Strategies (5)   3.61  0.85   3.50 0.84   1.36 .00  .060 
 
Perceiving the  
Cooperating Teacher  
as a good role  
model (5)    4.32 0.94   4.47  0.83   3.49 .01 -.041 

 

Verbal Persuasion Variables 
Adequacy of Feedback  
and Encouragement 
from:- 

Cooperating 
teacher (5)   3.93** 0.81   4.12** 0.75   5.94 .02 -.116 

 
University 
Supervisor (5)   3.75  0.86   3.72 0.87   0.24 .00 .093 

 
Program 
Faculty (5)   3.10 1.06   3.20  1.08   1.24 .00 -.063 

      
Other Student  
Teachers(2)  1.59** 0.49  1.25**   0. 43 38.48 .02 .317 

 

Emotional Arousal Variables 
Satisfaction with  
Student Teaching (5)   4.38** 0.77   4.65**   0.69  10.98 .03 -.169 
 
Wouldn’t Reconsider 
Decision to  
Teach (5)   4.31 1.01   4.45  0.75   2.94 .01 -.073 
      
Perceiving Teaching  
as Stressful (5)   3.31  1.04   3.29 1.03   0.06 .01 -.002 
 
Feeling Safe  
at the School (2)    1.93** 0.25   1.99** 0.07  47.81 .06 .220 
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Table 4.7. contd. 

 
  Urban( n=413) Suburban (n =187) 
  Mean SD Mean SD F value η2  SC  
Variables 

Contextual Variables 
Cooperating 
Teacher as 
Mentor (10)   7.46 1.18    7.60   0.92    2.11 .00 -.019 
 
Efficiency 
of University 
Supervisor (20)  13.57  3.39   13.23 3.28    1.35 .00 .098 
 
Confidence in  
Principal as:- 
 a Leader (15)  11.20** 2.54   12.49**  2.14   24.08 .07 -.251 
      
 an Effective 
 Communicator (10)   8.21* 1.57    8.58* 1.43    5.10 .02 -.116 
 
Perceptions of:- 
 Positive Teacher 
 Student  
 Interactions (40)  27.82** 7.09   34.34**  4.05   90.01 .20 -.485 
 
 Cooperative,  
 Satisfied 
 Teaching Staff (35)  26.19** 4.58   28.72**  3.69   29.18 .08 -.276 
 
Challenge in  
Accessing 
Resources (35)  19.55**  4.57   16.97** 4.25   28.63 .07 .274 
 
School Poverty 
Level (2)   1.79**  0.41    1.14** 0.35  222.19 .47 .762 
___________________________________________________ _______________________ 

Notes.  

 (#) after variable name indicates theoretical maxi mum of scale.  

  Means in bold indicate higher value.  

  SC structural coefficient   

  * p<.05;   ** P<.01 

___________________________________________________ _______________________  
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Relationship between Field Location and Sources of Efficacy Beliefs 
and Field Site Contextual variables 

 Urban-based teachers reported significantly greate r challenge 

in:-  

• classroom management and instructional tasks  [MCCM] , 

 specifically,  

• classroom management and discipline (3.79 v. 3.36, 

p<.01),  

• establishing self as an authority  (3.46 v. 3.11, 

p<.01),  

• motivating studen ts (3.36 v. 3.16, p<.05); and  

• dealing with culturally and academically diverse st udent 

populations  [MCDS], specifically,  

• dealing with culturally diverse learners  (2.86  v. 

2.50, p<.01).  

This despite the fact that both groups felt fairly equally prepared 

to “perform classroom management and instructional tas ks”  [MPCM] and 

“deal with diverse student populations ” [MPDS]. 

 Urban-based teachers also reported significantly h igher scores 

on:-  

• opportunities provided by the program to learn abou t 

 student and community diversity [VISD], 

• verbal persuasion from other student teachers [VPST],  

• Challenge in accessing resources at the site [CAVR], and 

• High poverty level at school site [POV].   
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Suburban-based teachers reported significantly high er scores on:- 

• Preparedness to teach in that specific community  [COMM],  

• Number of days with complete responsibility for all  

instructional tasks  [CRCI]),  

• Number of full-period lessons taught during the stu dent 

teaching experience [FPLT],  

• Verbal persuasion from the cooperating teacher  [VPCT], 

• Confidence in principal’s leadership ability [CPLS], 

• Confidence in principal’s ability to communicate 

effectively  [CPCS],  

• Cooperative, satisfied teaching staff at the school , 

[CTTI],  

• Positive teacher-student interactions [CTSI],  

• Feeling safe and less anxious at the site [SAFE].  and  

• Overall satisfaction with the student teaching expe rience 

[SaST],  

 Despite suburban-based teachers feeling more satis fied with 

the student teaching experience and a greater sense  of personal 

safety, there were however no statistically signifi cant differences 

between the two groups on variables measuring “Happy with/ would not 

reconsider decision to teach, even if I could”[RTC]  and “Perceiving 

teaching as a stressful career”  [STR]. 
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Identifying Discriminating Variables between Urban and Suburban 
Field Placements 

 To examine which source of efficacy variables and contextual 

factors are the best discriminants of location effe ct, all study 

variables were simultaneously entered into a discri minant function 

analyses (DFA). Rather than comparing scores on the  dependent 

variable for significant differences as occurs with  ANOVA’s, the DFA 

provides an estimate of the relative importance of each of the 

source of efficacy variables and contextual factors  based on urban 

compared with suburban field locations. The Wilks’ Lambda function 

analysis conducted for Location  which discriminated between the 

experiences of preservice teachers in urban locatio ns compared to 

those in suburban locations was significant, λ =.526, χ2 (29) = 

262.66, p< .001. This indicated that, overall, the 29 variab les in 

the study differentiated between preservice teacher s in urban 

locations and those in suburban locations. The disc riminant function 

explained 68.9% of the separation between urban-bas ed and suburban-

based preservice teachers, and 86.1% of the teacher s were correctly 

classified by the resulting function. 

 As shown in Table 4.7, of the 29 factors which com prise the 

discriminant function, the factors having the highe st correlation 

with the discriminant function (i.e. structure coef ficients of .250 

or greater) for the preservice teachers in the stud y included in 

descending order of importance:-  

• School poverty level (urban scored higher); 
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• Positive teacher-student interactions exemplified b y 

appropriate, non-disruptive student behavior, and t eachers 

having high expectations for their students (suburb an 

scored higher); 

• Feedback and encouragement from other members of th e peer 

cohort (urban scored higher);  

• Positive teacher culture exemplified by a cooperati ve, 

friendly, efficient and satisfied teaching staff (s uburban 

scored higher);   

• Greater challenge in gaining access to needed resou rces 

(urban scored higher); and 

• Confidence in the principal’s leadership ability (s uburban 

scored higher).  

This confirms the hypothesis that contextual factor s form an 

important part of the difference in the experiences  of preservice 

teachers in urban compared with suburban field plac ements. These 

groups are in fact encountering very different cont extual factors 

based on location of the student teaching sites.  

Summary of Relationship between Field Location and Student Teachers’ 
Sources of Efficacy and Field Site Contextual varia bles 

 Question 1 explored the influence of field site lo cation, 

urban or suburban, on the experiences that contribu te to the 

development of teacher efficacy, that is, the sourc es of efficacy 

development. It also explored relative differences in context, 

climate and relationships between urban and suburba n field 
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experience placements for student teachers. These a nalyses revealed 

some significant differences between the experience s of student 

teachers in each location.  

 Although the effect sizes were small, field site l ocation had 

the greatest effect on five contextual variables, a nd one verbal 

persuasion variable. The greatest difference betwee n the two 

locations is poverty level of the schools, with urb an-based student 

teachers dealing with much higher school poverty le vels at their 

field sites. This could have influenced the lower p erceptions of a 

cooperative, motivated, satisfied teaching staff, a nd lower 

confidence in the leadership ability of the school principal. 

Additionally, student teachers reported greater cha llenge in getting 

access to needed instructional resources and suppor t at urban sites, 

which may also be related to poverty levels. 

 Next in importance in differentiating between urba n-based and 

suburban-based student teachers was the fact that u rban-based 

student teachers felt less prepared to teach in the  communities in 

which they found themselves. This may be related to  the urban-based 

student teachers higher scores on challenge experie nced in dealing 

with diverse, especially culturally diverse student  populations.   

 Possibly linked to their own dissatisfaction with their urban 

teaching job, or to the fact that teachers are now being held 

accountable for student achievement (translated int o exam results) 

like never before, mentor teachers at urban sites r elinquished their 

positions on fewer occasions resulting in less hand s-on experiences 
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for those student teachers. The urban cooperating t eachers also 

reportedly provided less useful feedback on teachin g, and 

encouragement to reflect on the impact of the lesso ns on student 

achievement, to their assigned mentees.  

 Those urban-based student teachers in cohort place ment were 

also more likely, than their suburban counterparts,  to seek out 

peers for verbal and emotional support and to feel the presence of 

other student teachers at the same site was importa nt to them. 

 On the level of emotional arousal, the location di d 

significantly differentiate between overall satisfa ction levels with 

the student teaching experience. Possibly related t o this is the 

higher reported incidences of negative student-teac her interactions 

and inappropriate student behaviors, and greater an xiety about 

personal safety. So it is probable that the context ual, support and 

relationship challenges experienced by urban-based versus suburban-

based student teachers translated into their much l ower reported 

satisfaction scores. However, despite greater chall enges and not 

feeling as satisfied as the student teacher might h ave liked to 

feel, this did not translate into higher levels of regret for urban-

based teachers about the initial decision to pursue  a teaching 

career. It also did not translate into greater perc eptions of 

teaching as a stressful career for urban-based stud ent teachers, 

with student teachers in both locations having simi lar feelings. 

 Having explored the effect of field site location on the 
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predictor variables, the next question explores the  effect of 

location on the outcome variables. 

 

Research Question 2: Is there a significant differe nce in  student 

teachers’ scores on self-reported outcome variables  measuring 

preparedness for fulltime teaching, teaching effica cy, and teaching 

intentions based on field site location?   

 To answer research question 2, a series of one-way analyses of 

variance (ANOVA) were performed to investigate the effect of field 

site location on student teachers’ preparedness to student teach, 

overall preparedness for fulltime teaching, teachin g efficacy, and 

teaching intentions. The means, F test, significanc e level, and 

effect size (reported as partial eta squared) for t hese analyses are 

contained in Table 4.8.  

Relationship between Field Location and Preparednes s, Teaching 
Efficacy and Teaching Intentions outcomes 

 As shown in Table 4.8, there were no significant d ifference 

between the scores of urban-based and suburban-base d student 

teachers on Preparedness to Student Teach [PST]  and Overall 

Preparedness for a Fulltime Teaching Position [PFT]  subsequent to 

the student teaching experience. So student teacher s began their 

student teaching experience with similar levels of Preparedness to 

Student Teach , in both locations, as expected since all the stud ent 

teachers had passed through similar preparation. In terestingly, they 

also completed the student teaching experience with  similar levels 

of Preparedness for a Fulltime Teaching Position , despite the 
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challenges faced by those student teachers who were  in urban 

locations, as discussed in the previous section. 

 Although the differences in student teachers’ mean  scores on 

all four teaching efficacy factors based on field s ite location were 

not significant, based on F values and effect size, field site 

location had a stronger effect on Personal Teaching Efficacy [PTE]  

scores than General Teaching Efficacy [GTE] scores. In order of 

decreasing ‘school location’ effect, scores for the  PTE factor 

Outcome Expectations [OE]  were most influenced by school location, 

followed by the PTE factor Professional Knowledge [PK]. This was 

followed by the GTE factor  External Causality [EC]. The GTE factor  

Home Environment [HE] was least influenced by differences between an 

urban and a suburban school placement.  

 PTE is firstly each student teacher’s personal ass essment of 

his or her own knowledge, and having deemed oneself  competent, and 

secondly his or her ability to effectively and effi ciently impart 

and use that knowledge to improve students’ academi c achievement. 

Since these are both influenced by contextual const raints at 

individual school sites, especially for urban-based  teachers, then 

it would seem to make logical sense that if a teach er feels that 

effective implementation will be hampered by constr aints such as 

lack of resources or disruptive, destructive studen t behaviors, then 

that teacher’s PTE would be strongly affected. Howe ver, regardless 

of the surrounding location, the preservice teacher s hold similar 

individual views concerning the positive influence of the school 
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system on students’ academic achievement over and a bove the 

influence of the students’ home environments. 

Table 4.8. Means, Standard Deviations and F-values for outcome 
 preparedness, efficacy and teaching intentions sco res____   
   
  Urban( n=413) Suburban (n =187) 
  Mean SD  Mean SD F value p___ η2_ 

 
Preparedness for Teaching 

Prep. for  
Student 
Teaching( 4)  2.96 0.81  2.98  0.94     .09 .763  .00  
 

Overall Prep.  
for F/T 
Teaching( 5)  4.19 0.85  4.33  0.80    2.25 .134  .01
  
 

Teaching Efficacy 
Professional 
Knowledge (6)  4.49  0.68  4.40 0.68    1.30 .256  .00  
  
Outcome 
Expectations(6) 4.51  0.74  4.40 0.74    2.05 .153  .01 
 
Home  
Environment(6) 2.81  1.01  2.79 0.85     .04 .839  .00 
   
External 
Causality (6)  3.72  0.94  3.66 0.95     .36 .551  .00
  
 

Future Teaching Plans 
Teach at 
same school (3)  1.63** 0.82  1.20** 0.55   39.86 .000  .07 
 
Teach in 
SDP(3)  2.40** 0.81  1.48** 0.74  176.23 .000  .23 
 
Teach at 
least 5 yrs (2)  1.78*   0.42  1.87*   0.34    6.20 .013  .01 
 
Lifelong 
teaching  
career (5)  3.85* 1.09  4.08*  0.97    5.99 .015  .01 
___________________________________________________ _______________________ 
Notes  
Italic number in brackets after variable name indic ates theoretical 
maximum of scale for that variable. 
 
Means in bold indicate higher value. 
 
* P<.01; * P<.05 
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 When teaching intentions were considered, as is di splayed in 

Table 4.8:-  

 Urban–based student teachers had significantly hig her scores 

on:- 

• Considering a job at the same school where they pur sued 

student teaching [TST], and  

• Teaching in the School District of Philadelphia [SD P] . 

Suburban–based respondents, however, had significan tly higher scores 

on:- 

• Plans to remain teaching for at least 5 years [TPY] , and  

• Pursuing teaching as a lifelong career [TLC] . 

 Although field site location had a significant bea ring on all 

four teaching intention outcome variables, as expec ted the intention 

to Teach in the School District of Philadelphia  was greater for 

those student teachers who had pursued urban placem ents, since 98% 

of these urban placements were in the School Distri ct of 

Philadelphia. These student teachers might have est ablished 

relationships in the School District and also gaine d knowledge of 

the positives and negatives, giving them a viable b ase from which to 

make such a decision. Urban teachers were also more  likely to want 

to return to the same school to teach probably for similar reasons. 

Additionally, knowing the negatives and the challen ges could 

possibly explain why, although initially wanting to  teach, those 

student teachers in urban placements were also less  likely to be 

considering teaching for more than 5 years or as a lifelong career.  
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Summary of Relationship between Field Location and Student Teachers’ 
Preparedness, Efficacy and Teaching Intentions vari ables 

 Question 2 explored the effect of field site locat ion, urban 

or suburban, on teacher preparedness for fulltime t eaching, 

resultant personal and general teaching efficacy, a nd future 

teaching intentions. It also explored relative diff erences in 

initial preparedness for the student teaching exper ience between 

student teachers in urban and suburban school site placements.  

 When differences between the two locations are exa mined the 

greatest and only statistically significant differe nces are between 

the Teaching Intentions  of urban-based and suburban-based student 

teachers. The student teachers in each location beg an the experience 

with similar levels of Preparedness to Student Teach , both feeling 

well-prepared for the experience. Subsequent to the  student teaching 

experience, they again reported similar levels, thi s time, of 

Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching  still both feeling well-prepared. 

 Student teachers in both types of field locations reported 

similar levels of Personal Teaching Efficacy agreeing more than 

disagreeing that they possessed the necessary knowl edge and skills 

(Professional Knowledge)  and that they could implement and use this 

knowledge effectively to bring about academic gain in their students 

(Outcome Expectations) . In addition, they reported similar levels of 

General Teaching Efficacy  both disagreeing more than agreeing that a 

student’s home environment and family background ha d a more powerful 

influence on student achievement than teachers (Home Environment) , 

and agreeing more than disagreeing that lack of par ental support and 
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appropriate home discipline combined with low acade mic ability had a 

more powerful influence on student achievement than  teachers 

(External Causality) . 

 Although the student teachers felt similarly well- prepared and 

had similar levels of efficacy, teaching intentions  of the two 

groups, as stated above, did differ significantly. Those student 

teachers in urban placements were more likely to be  considering a 

position at the same school where they completed th eir student 

teaching experience, or a position in the School Di strict of 

Philadelphia. Those student teachers in suburban pl acements were 

more likely to be thinking about a lifelong career in teaching.  

 So why is there this difference in teaching intent ions despite 

similar self-reported perceptions of preparedness a nd efficacy? 

Questions 3 and 4 seek to explore the relationship between the 

predictor variables of school context and sources o f efficacy 

development and resultant preparedness, teacher eff icacy, and 

teaching intentions. These questions also explore t he possible 

influence on these outcome factors of student teach er’s individual 

factors such as sex, ethnicity, and certification l evel being 

sought, as well as the influence of the clinical pr actice design 

factors.  

Research Question 3: Which sources of teaching effi cacy beliefs, 

singly or in combination with demographic and conte xtual variables, 

are the best predictors of teaching efficacy?  
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 Given the importance of teacher efficacy and its re ported 

relationship not only to student achievement, but a lso to the 

teacher’s preparedness for a teaching role and comm itment to 

teaching as a career, question 3 explored those fac tors that 

contribute most to efficacy development.  To answer research question 

3, hierarchical regression analyses were performed to explore the 

predictability of Personal Teaching Efficacy  and General Teaching 

Efficacy  that contextual and demographic variables add to 

predictions based on efficacy sources alone. A seri es of multiple 

regression analyses were conducted to examine the i ndependent 

effects of the variables related to the sources of efficacy belief, 

school site demographic and contextual variables, c linical practice 

design variables, and student teacher demographic ( personal) 

variables on the four sub-scales which were created  based on 

Woolfolk and Hoy’s 1990 revision of Gibson and Demb o’s Teacher 

Efficacy Scale[TES] (see Table 4.5). These four subscales are 

Professional Knowledge[PK] , Outcome Expectations[OE] , Home 

Environment[HE] , and External Causality[EC] . The combined effect of 

all the predictor ‘source of efficacy belief’ varia bles on the 

criterion efficacy variables was also determined. G iven the very 

small effect size of difference in field location o n the majority of 

both predictor and outcome variables, the data from  all student 

teachers were analyzed as a whole ( n=600).  

 It was theorized, based on the literature, that st udent 

teacher’s efficacy levels measured on the four subs cales PK, OE, HE 
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and EC would be directly related first to the four groups of ‘source 

of efficacy belief’ variables, that is, mastery exp erience[ME], 

vicarious experience[VE}, verbal persuasion[VP], an d emotional 

arousal[EA]. Based on Bandura’s (1997) tenet that e fficacy belief 

development is context specific, the additional pre dictability 

provided by field site contextual and clinical prac tice design 

variables was then calculated. Finally the four ind ividual teachers’ 

characteristics were entered into the regression eq uation to explore 

whether additional variance could be explained.   

 Hierarchical multiple regression analyses were per formed with 

the following seven blocks of variables entered in order: mastery 

experience variables (AdFE, CRCI, FPLT, MPCM, MCCM,  MPDS, MCDS, 

MPTT, COMM); emotional arousal variables (SaST, RTC , STR, SAFE); 

vicarious experience variables (VICR, VISD, VIMS); verbal persuasion 

variables (VPCT, VPSU, VPPF, VPST); contextual vari ables (CTMS, 

CUSE, CPLS, CPCS, CTSI, CTTI, CAVR, POV, LOC); stud ent teacher 

personal variables (SEX, ETHN, PATH, CRTL); and cli nical practice 

design variables (CHRT, FMLR, CHSN). Table D1 lists  meanings of the 

codes assigned to each source of efficacy variable,  while Table D2 

lists the meanings of the codes assigned to each sc hool site 

contextual, clinical practice design and student te acher’s 

individual (personal) variables. 

 Results of the regression analyses for Professional Knowledge 

[PK] are displayed in Table 4.9, for Outcome Expectations [OE] in 

Table 4.10, for Home Environment [HE] in Table 4.11, and for 
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External Causality [EC] in Table 4.12. Shown in each table, in 

addition to variance explained by each block of var iables, are those 

unique variables within each block which made signi ficant 

independent contributions to explanation of varianc e in the 

criterion variable. 

Predicting PTE: Professional Knowledge 

 The block of mastery experience[ME] made the large st 

contribution explaining 36% of the variance in the Professional 

Knowledge(PK) dimension of student teachers’ Personal Teaching 

Efficacy.   The second block, emotional arousal[EA} variables,  helped 

explain an additional 2% of PK variance, followed b y the blocks of 

vicarious experience[VE] and verbal persuasion[VP] variables which 

helped explain an additional 3% and 1% respectively .  The addition 

of the final three blocks of contextual variables, personal 

variables, and design variables only helped explain  an additional 4% 

of the variance in student teachers’ PK over the 42 % explained by 

the blocks of ‘sources of efficacy belief’ variable s alone. The 

seven blocks of variables combined to explain 46% o f the variance in 

student teachers’ Professional Knowledge .   The F statistic was 

highly significant ( p<.01) for all seven steps, so each block when 

added to the previous blocks made significant contr ibutions to PTE 

Professional Knowledge  predictability for this group of student 

teachers. There were, however,  within these combin ed blocks of 

variables, five variables which were independently significantly 

related to PK.  
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___________________________________________________ _________________ 

 
Table 4.9. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of PK a nd Efficacy 
 Source, Contextual, Personal & Design Variables  

Professional Knowledge for Student Teachers  

 R2 SE F p    

Step 1 Mastery Experiences .36 .55  15.54  .00  

Step 2 Emotional Arousal .38 .55  11.65  .00  

Step 3 Vicarious Experiences .41 .54  10.49  .00  

Step 4 Verbal Persuasion .42 .54   8.57  .00  

Step 5 Contextual .44 .54   6.30  .00  

Step 6 Personal .45 .54   5.60  .00  

Step 7 Design .46 .54   5.04  .00  

 Beta  t  Sig_  

AdFE(Step 1) -0.11 -2.03 .04 

MPCM(Step 1)  0.23  3.25 .00 

MPDS(Step 1)  0.24  3.92 .00 

COMM(Step 1)  0.14  2.52 .01 

LOC(Step 5) -0.17 -2.37 .02 
___________________________________________________ _________________ 
 
  

 High scores on the Professional Knowledge  dimension of PTE 

were significantly predicted by independent contrib utions from (in 

order of significance):- 

• higher scores on ME variable:  Preparedness to Teach 

Academically and Culturally Diverse Students [MPDS] ,   
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• higher scores on ME variable:   Preparedness to Perform 

Classroom Management Tasks and Use Instructional St rategies 

[MPCM],  

• being in an  urban placement (contextual) ,  

• higher scores on ME variable:   Preparedness to Teach in the 

Community in which the School is Situated [COMM], and 

• lower scores on ME variable:   Adequacy of Early Field 

Experiences in  familiarizing me with Professional 

Expectations [AdFE].  

Predicting PTE: Outcome Expectations 
 

 For the student teachers in the study, the varianc e in  Outcome 

Expectations[OE] explained by ‘source of efficacy belief’ variables 

increased from 11% with only the block of mastery e xperience[ME] 

variables to 14% with the addition of the remaining  three blocks of 

efficacy source variables. The addition of the fina l three blocks, 

contextual, personal and design variables, helped e xplain an 

additional 6% of student teachers’ OE  variance.  

 The F statistic was highly significant ( p<.01) for each 

addition of the ‘source of efficacy belief’ blocks of variables and 

significant ( p<.05) when each additional block of contextual, 

personal and design variables entered the equation.  The combination 

of efficacy belief variables, together with the con textual, 

personal, and clinical practice design variables he lped explain 20% 

of the variance in student teachers’ Outcome Expectations [OE] .  
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___________________________________________________ _________________ 

Table 4.10. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of OE and Efficacy 
 Source, Contextual, Personal & Design Variables___ _____  

 
Outcome Expectations for Student Teachers  

  
 R2 SE F p    

Step 1 Mastery Experiences .11 .71  3.41  .00  

Step 2 Emotional Arousal .12 .72  2.55  .00  

Step 3 Vicarious Experiences .14 .71  2.45  .00  

Step 4 Verbal Persuasion .14 .72  1.99  .00  

Step 5 Contextual .18 .72  1.69  .02  

Step 6 Personal .19 .72  1.60  .03  

Step 7 Design .20 .72  1.52  .04  

 Beta  t  Sig___________  

MPCM (Step 1)  0.16  1.98 .05 

MCCM (Step 3)  0.15  1.96 .05 

LOC (Step 5) -0.19 -2.11 .04 
___________________________________________________ _____________ 
 
Although all seven combinations of blocks of variab les made 

significant contributions to OE predictability, the re were within 

these blocks three variables which were independent ly significantly 

related to OE.  

 High scores on the Outcome Expectations  dimension of PTE were 

significantly predicted by independent contribution s from (in order 

of significance):- 

• being in an  urban placement (contextual) ,  
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• higher scores on  ME variable:  Preparedness to Perform 

Classroom Management Tasks and Use Instructional St rategies 

[MPCM], and 

• higher scores on ME variable:  Degree of Challenge faced 

with Classroom Management and Use of Instructional 

Strategies [MCCM].  

Summary of Predictability of Personal Teaching Effi cacy 

 When the results of regression analyses of the sev en combined 

blocks of predictor variables on the two dimensions  of Personal 

Teaching Efficacy, are examined, as predicted by th e literature, the 

block of Mastery Experience [ME] variables makes th e largest 

contribution to predictability of both Professional Knowledge and 

Outcome Expectations.   

 The student teachers’ belief that they possessed t he necessary 

skills to address student academic deficiencies, (i .e. their 

Professional Knowledge[PK]  score), was related to high levels of 

preparedness to teach academically and culturally d iverse 

populations as well as to perform classroom managem ent and 

instructional tasks. Feeling knowledgeable about th e surrounding 

community also contributed to each student teacher’ s belief that he 

or she possessed the necessary skill set. There was  a surprising 

inverse relationship between  adequacy of early fie ld experiences 

and PK, where student teachers who reported more in adequate early 

experiences had higher PK scores. Maybe this is cas e of “ignorance 

is bliss”, where if one convinces oneself that one has less initial 
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knowledge and experience, then possibly one feels a  greater gain at 

the end of the experience.  

 Each student teacher’s belief that he or she could  effectively 

implement the knowledge and skills they possessed t o help students 

do better, (i.e. their Outcome Expectations [OE]  score), was also 

related to high levels of preparedness to perform c lassroom 

management and instructional tasks, and additionall y to feeling more 

challenged by these tasks. Feeling prepared for div erse populations 

and knowing the community did not make significant independent 

contributions to OE predictability. 

 Interestingly, being in an urban placement was als o a 

significant predictor of high levels of both Professional Knowledge  

and Outcome Expectations . This could possibly be related to the fact 

that greater challenges in classroom management and  instruction also 

translated into higher OE scores. So urban-based st udent teachers 

are possibly responding to the challenges of high p overty levels, 

related lack of resources, and inappropriate studen t behavior. It 

would seem that these preservice teachers while bei ng more 

challenged are also more likely to rise to the chal lenge resulting 

in individual feelings of competence as teachers, i n accordance with 

Bandura’s (1997) who theorized that challenge enhan ces PTE 

development.  

Predicting GTE: Home Environment   

 The block of Mastery Experience[ME] variables also  made the 

largest contribution (9%) to explanation of varianc e in the Home 
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Environment[HE] dimension of student teachers’ General Teaching 

Efficacy  [GTE] . Adding the Emotional Arousal[EA]  variables helped 

explain an additional 6% of HE variance. The block of Vicarious 

Experience[VE]  variables did not explain any additional variance in 

HE, while the Verbal Persuasion [VP]  variables explained an 

additional 1% of HE variance over the 15% explained  by the previous 

three combined blocks of efficacy belief sources va riables.  

___________________________________________________ _________________ 

Table 4.11. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of HE and Efficacy 
 Source, Contextual, Personal, & Design Variables 
___________________________________________________ _________________  
 

Home Environment for Student Teachers  
  
 R2 SE F p    
 
Step 1 Mastery Experiences .09 .96  2.81  .00  

Step 2 Emotional Arousal .15 .94  3.30  .00  

Step 3 Vicarious Experiences .15 .94  2.75  .00  

Step 4 Verbal Persuasion .16 .94  2.32  .00  

Step 5 Contextual .21 .93  2.14  .00  

Step 6 Personal .22 .93  1.96  .00  

Step 7 Design .24 .93  1.88  .00  

 
 Beta  t Sig___________  

COMM (Step 1)  -0.19 -2.73 .01 

RTC (Step 2)  -0.22 -3.33 .00 

CTSI (Step 5)  -0.31 -3.03 .00 

POV (Step 7)  -0.22 -2.22 .03 
___________________________________________________ _____________ 
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 The combined blocks of contextual, personal, and d esign 

variables together helped explain an additional 8% of HE variance 

making a total of 24% of the variance in student te achers’ HE being 

explained by the combining all seven blocks of vari ables. The F 

statistic, was highly significant ( p<.01) for all seven combinations  

of variable blocks. This indicated that each succes sive combination 

significantly contributed to the predictability of HE. 

 Although all seven combinations of blocks of varia bles made 

significant contributions to HE predictability, the re were within 

these blocks four variables which were independentl y significantly 

related to HE. High scores on the Home Environment[HE]  dimension of 

GTE were significantly predicted by independent con tributions from 

(in order of significance):- 

• lower scores on  contextual variable:  Positive teacher – 

student interactions at the school site[CTSI],  

• lower scores on EA variable:  Happy with/would not 

reconsider decision to pursue a teaching career, ev en if I 

could[RTC]  

• being in a  low poverty school placement [POV] (c ontextual) , 

and 

• lower scores on ME variable:  Preparedness to Teach in the 

Community in which the School is Located[COMM]   

Predicting GTE: External Causality 

 The regression equation became significant with th e addition 

of the first block, mastery experience[ME] variable s, which 
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explained 8% of the variance in student teachers’ External 

Causality[EC] . After addition of the block of emotional arousal[ EA] 

variables which together with the ME variables expl ained 11% of EC 

variance, adding the blocks of vicarious experience [VE] and verbal 

persuasion[VP] variables failed to explain any furt her variance in 

teachers’ EC.  

___________________________________________________ _________________ 

Table 4.12. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of EC and Efficacy 
 Source, Contextual, Personal & Design Variables 
___________________________________________________ _________________  
 

External Causality for Student Teachers  
  
 R2 SE F p    
 
Step 1 Mastery Experiences .08 .89  2.55  .01  

Step 2 Emotional Arousal .11 .88  2.24  .01  

Step 3 Vicarious Experiences .11 .89  1.84  .03  

Step 4 Verbal Persuasion .11 .89  1.51  .08  

Step 5 Contextual .15 .89  1.38  .10  

Step 6 Personal .17 .89  1.43  .07  

Step 7 Design .19 .88  1.43  .06  

 Beta  t Sig___________  

MCCM (Step 1)  0.20  2.70 .01 

CTSI (Step 5) -0.29 -2.73 .01 

SEX (Step 6)  0.15  2.26 .03 

POV (Step 7) -0.20 -2.00 .05 

CRTL (Step 7) -0.16 -1.96 .05 
___________________________________________________ _____________ 
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 Addition of the blocks of contextual, personal and  clinical 

design variables helped explain an additional 8% of  EC variance. The 

seven blocks together helped explain 19% of varianc e in student 

teachers’ EC. Although the final four blocks of var iables, i.e. 

Verbal Persuasion[VP], contextual, personal and des ign variables 

were not significantly related to student teachers’  EC there were 

individual variables within these blocks that made significant 

independent contributions to explaining EC variance . High scores on 

the External Causality[EC]  dimension of GTE were significantly 

predicted by independent contributions from (in ord er of 

significance):- 

• lower scores on contextual variable:  Positive teacher – 

student interactions at the school site[CTSI],  

• higher scores on ME variable:  Degree of Challenge faced 

with Classroom Management and Use of Instructional 

Strategies”[MCCM],  

• being in a  Low Poverty school placement[POV] (contextual) ,  

• seeking Secondary Level Certification[CRTL] (personal) , and 

• being Male[SEX] (personal).  

Summary of Predictability of General Teaching Effic acy 

 When the results of regression analyses of the sev en combined 

blocks of predictor variables on the two dimensions  of General 

Teaching Efficacy, are examined, the block of Maste ry Experience 

[ME] variables makes the largest contribution to pr edictability of 
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both Home Environment[HE] and External Causality[EC]. Possibly tied 

to this is an interesting inverse relationship betw een both HE and 

EC dimensions of GTE and school poverty level, with s tudent teachers 

in low poverty schools feeling that home environmen t and lack of 

parental support and discipline were more powerful influences on 

student academic achievement. A possible explanatio n might be that 

in dealing with students of “privilege” in low pove rty placements, 

some of these students are lacking in parental supp ort and 

discipline, and feel that the student teachers have  little or no 

authority over their education. 

 The student teachers’ HE and EC scores were also i nversely 

related to positive teacher-student experiences and  interactions, 

and related lower teacher expectations for student performance. So 

the less positive the experiences the greater the s tudent teacher’s 

belief that home and family were more powerful than  school. Feeling 

less knowledgeable about the surrounding community and having second 

thoughts about teaching as the right career choice also increased 

belief in the power of home environment and family background on 

student achievement over that of effective schools and teachers. 

Additionally being male (72% agreement) opposed to female (57% 

agreement)  student teacher, being in a secondary level placem ent, 

and feeling challenged by classroom management/disc ipline and 

instructional tasks increased the belief that a lac k of home 

discipline and parental involvement had a greater i nfluence on 

student achievement than the teacher did.  
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Research Question 4: What, if any, is the different ial influence of 

contextual variables on preparedness for fulltime t eaching, the 

decision to pursue a teaching career, and the decis ion to seek a 

teaching position in the School District of Philade lphia over and 

above source of efficacy beliefs alone?  

 To answer research question 4 and explore the predi ctability 

of the criterion variables of  “ preparedness for fulltime 

teaching”[PFT], and “intention to pursue a lifelong  teaching 

career”[TLC],  a series of hierarchical regression analyses were 

performed. The objective of these analyses was to e xamine the 

independent effects of the variables related to the  four sources of 

efficacy belief, school site contextual variables, clinical practice 

design variables, and student teacher demographic ( personal) 

variables on these criterion variables. The combine d effect of all 

the predictor variables on the criterion variables was also 

determined. 

Prediction of Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching Ca reer 

 Hierarchical regression analyses were conducted fo r all 

student teachers in the study ( N=600). It was theorized based on the 

literature that respondents’ preparedness for fullt ime teaching 

would be related most strongly to mastery and vicar ious experiences. 

A hierarchical multiple regression analysis was per formed with the 

following seven blocks of variables entered in orde r: student 

teacher personal  variables; clinical practice design  variables; 

vicarious experience  variables; mastery experience  variables; verbal 
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persuasion  variables; emotional arousal  variables; and contextual  

variables. Personal and design variables were enter ed first since 

information contributed to PFT variance by these va riables could be 

accounted before prior to addition of the efficacy source variables. 

Results of the regression analysis for Preparedness for Fulltime 

Teaching [PFT] are displayed in Table 4.13.  

___________________________________________________ _________________  

Table 4.13 Hierarchical Regression Analysis of Prep aredness for 
 Full-time Teaching and Predictor Variables________ _____  
 

Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching for All Student Teachers  
  
 R2 SE F p    
Step 1 Personal .02 .81 0.99  .42   

Step 2 Design .06 .81  1.54 .15 

Step 3 Vicarious Experience .14 .78  2.54 .01 

Step 4 Mastery Experience .27 .74  3.17 .00 

Step 5 Verbal Persuasion .28 .74  2.66 .00 

Step 6 Emotional Arousal .30 .74  2.41 .00 

Step 7 Contextual .33 .745  2.01 .00 

 Beta  t Sig___________  

CHSN(Step 2)  .18  2.36 .02  

FMLR(Step 4)  -.18  -2.17 .03 

AdFE(Step 4) -.18 -2.40 .02 

FPLT(Step 4) -.16 -2.13 .04  

MCCM (Step 4) -.21 -2.44 .02 

___________________________________________________ ___________   

 The personal and design blocks of variables did no t contribute 

significantly either singly or in combination to ex plaining 
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Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching [PFT]  variance of this group of 

student teachers. The F statistic became significan t ( p<.01) with 

the addition of the block of vicarious experience [ VE] variables and 

remained so with addition of the blocks of efficacy  source ME. VP 

and EA variables and the block of contextual variab les. All the 

blocks of variables combined explained 33% of the v ariance in 

Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching [PFT]  for this group of student 

teachers. The blocks of personal and design variabl es which were 

entered first into the equation together explained 6% of the 

variance in PFT. Addition of the blocks  of vicarious and mastery 

experience variables helped explain an additional 2 1% of PFT 

variance (contributing 8% and 13% respectively), ma king the largest 

contribution to explanation of PFT as hypothesized.  The block of 

contextual variables only helped explain an additio nal 3% of the 

variance in student teachers’ PFT over that explained by the 

combined blocks of personal, design and efficacy so urce variables. 

 Higher scores on Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching [PFT]  were 

significantly predicted by independent contribution s from (in order 

of significance):- 

• Lower scores on ME variable:  Degree of Challenge faced with 

Classroom Management Tasks and Use of Instructional  

Strategies[MCCM],   

• Positive responses on Design variable:  Student Teaching at 

a School Selected by Student Teacher[CHSN],   
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• Lower scores on ME variable: Adequacy of early field 

experiences in familiarizing me with professional 

expectations[AdFE],   

• Negative responses on Design variable:  Completion of 

practicum experiences at the same school site [FMLR ],  and 

• Lower scores on ME variable: Number of full period lessons 

taught over the semester[FPLT].     

Correlation between Preparedness and Teacher Effica cy  

 When PFT was correlated with personal teaching efficacy 

dimensions, there was a significant positive linear  relationship 

between PFT and both Professional Knowledge  ( r =.27, p<.01) and 

Outcome Expectations  ( r =.20, p<.01). When PFT was correlated with 

general teaching efficacy factors, there was a sign ificant negative 

linear relationship between PFT and both Home Environment  ( r =-.19, 

p<.01) and External Causality  ( r =-.12, p<.05). So the greater the 

student teacher’s belief in his or her personal tea ching competence 

the more prepared the student teacher felt and vice  versa. In 

addition, the greater the belief that environmental  influences 

surrounding the student could not be conquered by e ffective schools 

and teachers the less prepared the student teacher felt.  

 
Prediction of Lifelong Teaching Career  

 Hierarchical regression analyses were conducted fo r all 

student teachers in the study ( N=600). It was theorized, based on 

the literature, that respondents’ teaching intentio ns would be 

directly related first to emotional arousal[EA] var iables, then to 
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field site contextual and clinical practice design variables, the 

other three blocks of sources of efficacy belief va riables, and 

finally to individual teachers’ characteristics.   

 A hierarchical multiple regression analysis was pe rformed with 

the following seven blocks of variables entered in order: emotional 

arousal  variables; contextual  variables; clinical practice design  

variables; mastery experience  variables; vicarious experience  

variables; verbal persuasion  variables; and student teacher personal  

variables. Results of the regression analysis for Lifelong Teaching 

Career [TLC] are displayed in Table 4.14.  

 The first block of variables entered into the regr ession, 

emotional arousal[EA] variables, accounted for appr oximately half, 

(i.e. 20%) of the total variance in the “ intention to pursue a 

lifelong teaching career”[TLC] . The blocks of contextual variables 

and design variables only helped explain an additio nal 5% of the 

variance in student teachers’ TLC over the 20% expl ained by the 

block of EA variables. Addition of the fourth and f ifth blocks, 

mastery experience[ME] and vicarious experience[VE]  variables helped 

explain an additional 9% of TLC variance. The seven  blocks combined 

together explained 39% of the variance in TLC for a ll student 

teachers in this study. The F statistic was highly significant 

( p<.01) for all seven combinations of blocks of varia bles, so they 

all made a significant contribution to the predicta bility of TLC for 

this group of student teachers.  
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___________________________________________________ _________________ 

Table 4.14. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of Tea ching as 
 Lifelong Career and Predictor Variables___________ ____  
 

Lifelong Teaching Career for All Student Teachers  
  
 R2 SE F p    
 
Step 1 Emotional Arousal .20 .98 11.66  .00   

Step 2 Contextual .24 .98   4.21 .00 

Step 3 Design .25 .99   3.35 .00 

Step 4 Mastery Experience .31 .97   2.84 .00 

Step 5 Vicarious Experience .34 .96   2.80 .00 

Step 6 Verbal Persuasion .37 .94   2.78 .00 

Step 7 Personal .39 .95   2.56 .00 

 Beta  t Sig___________  

RTC(Step 1)  .43  6.40 .00 

CUSE(Step 4)  .16  2.13 .03  

MCDS(Step 4)  -.20  -2.50 .01 

VISD(Step 5) -.31 -2.02 .04 

VPSU(Step 6)  .28  2.45 .02  
___________________________________________________ _____________ 
  

   

 Higher scores on “ intention to pursue a lifelong teaching 

career”[TLC] were significantly predicted by independent 

contributions from (in order of significance):- 

• Higher scores on EA variable:  Would not reconsider decision 

to pursue a teaching career, even if I could [RTC],   
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• Lower scores on VE variable:  Opportunities provided by the 

program to learn about student and community divers ity 

[VISD],   

• Higher scores on VP variable: Feedback and encouragement 

provided by the university supervisor [VPSU],   

• Lower scores on ME variable: Degree of Challenge in 

Teaching Academically and Culturally Diverse 

Students[MCDS], and 

• Higher scores on contextual variable: Belief that the 

supervisor was efficient[CUSE]  . 

Correlation between Preparedness, Teacher Efficacy and Teaching 
Commitment   

 When “ intention of pursuing a lifelong teaching career”  was 

correlated with “ overall preparedness to teach”  there was a 

significant positive linear relationship between th ese two variables 

( r =.14, p<.01). The more prepared a student teacher felt the  greater 

the likelihood of the candidate pursuing a lifelong  teaching career. 

There was also a significant positive correlation w ith Professional 

Knowledge ( r =.25, p<.01) and Outcome Expectations ( r =.20, p<.01) and 

a significant negative correlation with Home Enviro nment ( r =-.18, 

p<.01) and External Causality ( r =-.17, p<.01). So greater belief 

that one possessed the required skills and could im plement them 

effectively to bring about positive change in stude nt academic 

performance, and less belief in the powerful influe nce of home 

environment and family background versus effective teachers and 
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schools on student academic performance, translated  into greater 

likelihood of a lifelong teaching career. 

Prediction of Considering a Position in School Dist rict of 
Philadelphia 
  

 Since one of the goals of this program is to enhan ce the 

supply of teachers for the large urban School Distr ict of 

Philadelphia, some additional analyses were done. A n additional 

hierarchical multiple regression analysis was perfo rmed to determine 

the factors which best predicted “Considering Teaching in the School 

District of Philadelphia”[SDP] for all the student teachers in the 

study. Results are displayed in Table 4.15.  

 The F statistic was not significant for the first three 

combinations of blocks of variables entered, that i s, mastery 

experience [ME], vicarious experience [VE] and verb al persuasion 

[VP]. With the addition of the block of emotional a rousal [EA] 

variables, the F statistic became significant indic ating that the 

combination of all the efficacy source variables ma de a significant 

contribution to the predictability of “Considering seeking teaching 

position in the School District of Philadelphia”[SD P]  for this group 

of student teachers. However, the combined blocks o f ME, VE, VP, and 

EA variables only helped explain 8% of the variance  in SDP. The F 

statistic remained significant with the addition of  the final two 

blocks of variables, that is, contextual plus desig n, and personal. 

The combined blocks explained 36% of the variance i n SDP.  
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 Addition of the contextual variables contributed a n additional 

significant increase ( R2 =.23) in the explanation of SDP variance. 

As expected, the variable location  made the largest independent 

contribution to predictability of SDP variance. Add ing the final 

block of personal variables helped explain an addit ional 5% of SDP 

variance.  

___________________________________________________ _________________ 

Table 4.15. Hierarchical Regression Analysis of Tea ching in 
 the School District of Philadelphia_______________ ____  
 

Teaching in SDP for All Student Teachers  
  
 R2 SE F p    
Step 1 Mastery Experience .04 .89  1.53  .13   

Step 2 Vicarious Experience .04 .89   1.18 .29 

Step 3 Verbal Persuasion .06 .88   1.57 .07 

Step 4 Emotional Arousal .08 .78   1.57 .05 

Step 5 Context/Design .31 .78   5.13 .00 

Step 6 Personal .36 .75   5.29 .00 

 Beta  t Sig___________  

CRCI (Step 1) -.12 -2.22 .03 

LOC(Step 5) -.41 -6.76 .00  

CPCS(Step 5) -.18 -2.41 .02 

SaST(Step 6)  .13  2.16 .03 

RTC(Step 6)  .10  2.10 .04 

SEX(Step 6)  .10  2.24 .03 

___________________________________________________ _____________ 
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 Higher scores on “ considering seeking a teaching position in 

the School District of Philadelphia”[SDP] were significantly 

predicted by independent contributions from (in ord er of decreasing 

strength):- 

• Being in an urban field placement  (contextual), 

• Lower scores on contextual variable:  Believing the 

principal to be an effective communicator[CPCS],  

• Being male (personal),  

• Lower scores on ME variable:  Days with complete 

responsibility for classroom instruction  [CRCI],  

• Higher scores on EA variable: Satisfaction with student 

teaching experience [SaST], and  

• Higher scores on EA variable: Would not reconsider decision 

to pursue a teaching career, even if I could [RTC].  

Summary of Predictability of Overall Preparedness t o Teach, Lifelong 
Teaching Career, and Teaching in the School Distric t of Philadelphia 

 Based on the findings from the regression analyses , “ overall 

preparedness for teaching”  was most strongly predicted by a 

combination of mastery and vicarious experiences. I nterestingly it 

was those student teachers who felt that their earl y practicum 

experiences were inadequate and those who taught fe wer lessons, who 

felt most prepared. This was almost certainly relat ed to the fact 

that those student teachers who felt least challeng ed by classroom 

management and instructional tasks also felt most p repared. 

Preparedness was also predicted by self-selection o f the field site. 
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It might be useful in another study, to investigate  the criteria 

upon which student teachers base their self-selecti on decisions. 

 The contribution of emotional arousal variables we re key for 

commitment to a teaching career and teaching intent ions with 

“confidence that the decision to pursue a teaching career was the 

right one”  being a strong predictor of both “lifelong teaching 

career”. For prediction of a “ lifelong teaching career”  other 

efficacy source variables played a major role with the effectiveness 

and efficiency of the student teacher’s university- appointed 

supervisor being really important. This included po sitive feedback 

and frequent encouragement from the supervisor, bei ng observed by 

the supervisor on a regular basis, and supervisor a ccessibility and 

availability to respond to questions and concerns.  

 For prediction of “ teaching in the School District of 

Philadelphia”  the emotional arousal variables, satisfaction with  the 

student teaching experience and feeling happy about  the initial 

decision to pursue a teaching career were important . Student 

teachers who completed an urban field placement, an d male preservice 

teachers were also more likely to be considering a SDP position.  

 

Follow-up Analysis 

Teaching Intentions of those student teachers who w ere in Urban High 
Poverty field placements 

 The question of what preservice programs can do to  better 

prepare and encourage new teachers into the profess ion and specific 

districts and schools is especially important for l arge, urban 
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districts which traditionally have had difficulty r ecruiting 

qualified teachers to their most needy schools. The  challenge is 

especially significant in the School District of Ph iladelphia. The 

purpose of this final analysis is therefore to iden tify the 

predicting factors that distinguish those student t eachers in urban 

high-poverty field placements who intend to teach i n the School 

District of Philadelphia from those who do not; and  those who are 

thinking of permanently teaching at the field site and those who are 

not. Ninety-nine percent of student teachers in urb an high poverty 

placements were at field sites in the School Distri ct of 

Philadelphia. The final set of analyses explored th e responses of 

these student teachers to the following questions:-   

• “Are you considering the possibility of teaching in  the 

School District of Philadelphia, in the next school  year?” 

• “Are you considering the possibility of teaching at  the 

school at which you did your student teaching?” 

Results of the responses received from the student teachers 

concerning their teaching intentions are presented in Table 4.16. 

 There were 325 preservice teachers who were placed  at urban 

high-poverty field sites. While 66% of the 303 stud ent teachers 

(i.e. those who answered these questions) fulfillin g their student 

teaching assignment at urban high poverty schools a re definitely 

considering a position in the School District of Ph iladelphia, 

56%(168) are definitely not  considering a permanent position at the 
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same school site. Only 7% (20) are definitely considering a position 

at the same site in the School District of Philadel phia. 

___________________________________________________ _________________ 

Table 4.16. Cross-tabulation of Responses of Studen t Teachers at 
 Urban High Poverty school sites (n=303) 
___________________________________________________ _________________  
      
  Considering teaching in the  
 School District of Philadelphia  
Considering teaching 
at student teaching YES UNDECIDED NO  TOTAL 
field site:________  

 YES  20   10  44   74  (24%) 

  

 UNDECIDED  28   28   5    61  (20%) 

 

 NO 150    8   10   168  (56%) 

 
  
 TOTAL 198 (66%)  46 (15%)   59 (19%) 303 (100%)  
___________________________________________________ _________________ 

 

Teaching in School District of Philadelphia   

 The student teachers were asked to give explanatio ns for the 

responses which they gave concerning teaching in the School District 

of Philadelphia . The top five positive influences  on seeking 

teaching positions in the School District of Philad elphia were:-  

• love of the children in the city (58%);  

• commitment to urban education (58%);  

• motivated by the student teaching experience (48%);   

• proximity to home (31%); and  

• growing up in Philadelphia (27%).  
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 The top five deterrents  to seeking a teaching position in the 

School District of Philadelphia were:-  

• hoping for a teaching position outside of Philadelp hia 

(28%);  

• not believing I’d get the early mentoring and guida nce 

support I would need (18%);  

• anticipated classroom management problems (12%);  

• condition of the school facilities (8%); and  

• lack of support for special needs students (7%). 

Discriminant Function Analysis of Teaching in Schoo l District of 
Philadelphia [SDP] for respondents in urban high po verty placements 

 The Wilks’ Lambda function analysis conducted for Teaching in 

the School District of Philadelphia  produced two functions. Function 

I discriminated between preservice teachers who gav e a positive 

response to SDP compared to those who either gave a  negative 

response or were undecided, while Function II discr iminated between 

negative and undecided responses. 44 variables meas uring school 

climate, student teaching context, sources of effic acy, individual 

student teacher characteristics and efficacy scores  were entered in 

to the analysis as shown in Table 1 of Appendix F. Pooled-within 

group correlations between these discriminating var iables and the 

standardized canonical discriminant function reveal ed that of the 25 

factors which comprise Function I, there were 5 fac tors having the 

highest correlation with the discriminant function (i.e. structure 

coefficients of .200 or greater) for the urban high -poverty 
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preservice teachers in this study. In descending or der of 

importance, positive responses  to teaching in the School District of 

Philadelphia  were likely if student teachers:-  

• were in schools with more students [context: climat e -

physical];  

• were over 25 years old [personal]; and 

• felt prepared to teach in the urban community surro unding 

the school [ME: prepared /context: location]. 

Interestingly, negative or undecided responses  to teaching in the 

School District of Philadelphia  were more likely if student 

teachers:- 

• were seeking elementary level certification [person al];  

• received a lot of feedback from members of the peer  cohort 

[VP: peer]; and 

• believed they could effectively implement the knowl edge 

they had gained to bring about high student achieve ment 

[PTE: Outcome Expectations].  

Of the 19 factors which comprise Function II, there  were 4 factors 

having the highest correlation with the discriminan t function (i.e. 

structure coefficients of .200 or greater) for the urban high-

poverty preservice teachers in this study. In desce nding order of 

importance, undecided responses  to teaching in the School District 

of Philadelphia  were likely if student teachers:-  

• experienced positive teacher-student interactions 

exemplified by appropriate, non-disruptive student 
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behavior, and teachers’ belief in their students’ a cademic 

capabilities [context: climate - social and academi c].  

Negative responses  to teaching in the School District of 

Philadelphia  were more likely if the student teacher:-  

• had strong general belief that a lack of parental s upport 

and discipline together with low academic ability c reates a 

student whose academic achievement will remain outs ide of 

the influence of even an efficient, effective teach er (GTE: 

External Causality);  

• felt challenged by classroom management tasks [ME;:  

challenge]; and 

• experienced difficulty in gaining access to needed 

instructional supplies and resources [context: clim ate - 

physical]. 

None of the verbal persuasion, vicarious experience , emotional 

arousal, design variables, preparedness or challeng e variables were 

strong predictors of a positive response to SDP. 

Seeking a Permanent Position at the Student Teachin g School 

Respondents were then asked to give explanations fo r the responses 

which they gave concerning teaching at the student teaching school .  

Reasons given for saying YES included:-  

(a)  feeling comfortable at the school,  

(b)  receiving support from administration and faculty,  

(c)  building good relationships with the students, 

(d)  believing I can make a difference,  
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(e)  my alma mater, and 

(f)  close to home. 

 The following quotes from student teachers help to  give a more 

in-depth understanding of the underlying reasons wh y student 

teachers responded positively:-  

The principal was a great motivator for her staff a s well 
as the children. The environment was conducive to a  great 
learning environment. The staff made me feel welcom e and 
were very supportive during my time there. 
 
If I ended up teaching in the School District of 
Philadelphia I would love to teach at A!  It is an 
incredible school with a fabulous staff and amazing  
principal who has created one of the nicest most ca ring 
school communities/cultures I have ever seen!  
 
I like the school that I did my student teaching at ; 
although there was a minor conflict with my coopera ting 
teacher my overall experience was wonderful.  I enj oyed 
bonding with the students and have made deep attach ments 
to other faculty members.  
 
The administrative staff is supportive and committe d. The 
teaching staff is friendly and committed. The stude nts 
are diverse. It is highly structured. It is close t o 
home. 
 
I had a wonderful teaching experience at AF and I w ould 
be delighted if I had a chance to teach in that sch ool. I 
was blown away by how much of a support team the te achers 
have with one another no matter what grade they are  in. 
The staff is so helpful. I would be thrilled if I c ould 
get a chance to teach at AF. 
 

 Reasons given for saying NO/UNDECIDED included:  

(a)  moving away from Philadelphia after graduation,  

(b)  problems with the administration, staff or cooperat ing 

 teacher,  

(c)  negative attitude of teachers at the school, 

(d)  the location of the school,  
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(e)  not being the age level that I want to teach,  

(f)  not willing or prepared to deal with the type of  s tudents 

who go to the school, and 

(g)  no positions being available. 

The following quotes from student teachers help to give a more in-

depth understanding of the underlying reasons why s tudent teachers 

responded negatively :-  

I would love to teach at school X, but I am moving back 
home to be by my family. 

I do not want to teach in this school because I am 
looking for a different kind of school with teacher s who 
are positive and happy where they are. 

Low salary, low funding for necessary materials, no  
technology in the classrooms, safety in and outside  of 
classroom on school grounds. 

Other than my cooperating teacher, the staff don’t seem 
receptive of me. 

Discriminant Function Analysis of Teaching at Stude nt  Teaching 
school [TST] for respondents in urban high poverty placements 

 The Wilks’ Lambda function analysis conducted for Teaching at 

the Student Teaching School  produced two functions. Function I 

discriminated between preservice teachers who gave a positive or 

undecided response to TST compared to those who gav e a negative 

response, while Function II discriminated between p ositive and 

undecided responses. The same 44 variables measurin g school climate, 

student teaching context, sources of efficacy, indi vidual student 

teacher characteristics and efficacy scores were en tered in to the 

analysis. (See Table F1). Pooled-within group corre lations between 

these discriminating variables and the standardized  canonical 
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discriminant function revealed that of the 28 facto rs which comprise 

Function I, there were 9 factors having the highest  correlation with 

the discriminant function (i.e. structure coefficie nts of .200 or 

greater) for the urban high-poverty preservice teac hers in this 

study. In descending order of importance, positive or undecided 

responses to thinking about seeking a permanent pos ition at the 

student teaching school were likely if student teachers:-  

• viewed the mentor (cooperating) teacher as a good r ole 

model [VE: mentor]; 

• were satisfied with student teaching experience [EA ];  

• felt supported and mentored by the cooperating teac her 

[context: mentor support];  

• received adequate feedback and encouragement from t he 

cooperating teacher [VP: mentor];  

• experienced positive teacher culture exemplified by  a  

cooperative, friendly, efficient and satisfied teac hing 

staff [context: climate - social and academic];  

• experienced positive teacher-student interactions 

exemplified by appropriate, non-disruptive student 

behavior, and teachers’ belief in their students’ a cademic 

capabilities [context: climate – social and academi c]; and 

• had faith in the leadership capability of the princ ipal 

[context: climate].  
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Negative responses to thinking about seeking a perm anent position at 

the student teaching school, in descending order of importance  were 

likely if student teachers:-  

• experienced difficulty in gaining access to needed 

instructional supplies and resources [context: clim ate - 

physical]; and 

• felt challenged by classroom management and discipl inary 

issues [ME: challenge].  

Of the 16 factors which comprise Function II, there  were 5 factors 

having the highest correlation with the discriminan t function (i.e. 

structure coefficients of .200 or greater) for the urban high-

poverty preservice teachers in this study. In desce nding order of 

importance, positive responses  were more likely if student 

teachers:-  

• received adequate encouragement and feedback from f ield 

supervisor [VP: supervisor]; 

• received adequate encouragement and feedback from p rogram 

faculty [VP: faculty]; 

• felt more prepared to use technology [ME: preparedn ess]; 

and 

• felt more prepared to teach academically and cultur ally 

diverse student populations [ME: preparedness]. 

Undecided responses  were more likely if the student teacher felt 

that early clinical experiences such as the practic um were adequate 

preparation for student teaching [ME: preparedness] . 
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 Table 4.17 presents descriptive data for the stude nt teachers and 

school sites in the urban-high poverty subsample. 

Table 4.17. Demographic Data for Student Teachers i n Urban High   
 Poverty Placements________________________________ _________  

 
  N  %  _______  

Sex 

 Female  248 77   

 Male   73 23  

Ethnicity 

 White, non-Hispan ic 205 63   

 Other Ethnicities  120 37  

Graduated from Philadelphia  

high school 

 Yes  39 16   

 No 204 84   

Certification Pathway 

 Undergraduate 278 85   

 Graduate  47 15    

Certification Level Sought 

 Secondary  78 24  

 Elementary  247 76 

Collaborating Site 

 No 196 60  

 Yes 129 40  

Minority Population 

 Low  22  7   

 High (50% or more)  303 93  

Sch. District of Philadelphia 

Placement 

 Not SDP    5  1   

 SDP     320   99  

___________________________________________________ _________________ 

NOTE: 

Percentages are based on number of actual number of  responses received to 
each question 
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Chapter Summary 

 Student teachers in urban locations reported signi ficantly 

different experiences from those in suburban locati ons on several 

aspects of the clinical practice assignment. The gr eatest 

differences, which were contextual in nature, were probably related 

to the higher levels of school poverty in urban sch ools, as well as 

urban-based teachers feeling less prepared to work in those 

communities. For the urban-based student teachers, this translated 

into greater challenge in accessing resources, in b eing subject to 

an higher incidence of inappropriate and disruptive  student 

behavior, feeling more anxious about personal safet y, and greater 

challenge in dealing with student academic and cult ural diversity, 

classroom management, and adaptation of instruction . In addition, 

they reported less feedback and encouragement from their cooperating 

teachers, and a more disgruntled teaching staff in general. This in 

turn related to greater dissatisfaction with the st udent teaching 

experience. 

 While the field site location did not significantl y influence 

the student teachers’ overall preparedness for full time teaching or 

teaching efficacy levels, there was a significant e ffect on teaching 

intentions (location and commitment). Student teach ers in urban 

placements were more likely to be “ considering a permanent position 

at the student teaching school”  or “ teaching in the urban School 

District of Philadelphia” . In regard to commitment, student teachers 
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in suburban placements were more likely to be consi dering “t eaching 

for at least 5 years”  and a “lifelong teaching career” . 

 In regard to prediction of teaching efficacy, as h ypothesized, 

the mastery experiences of the student teaching ass ignment were the 

strongest contributors to development of teaching e fficacy. The 

contextual variable “location” was a significant pr edictor of both 

dimensions of Personal Teaching Efficacy  with urban-based student 

teachers interestingly having higher scores on Professional 

Knowledge  and Outcome Expectations. Contextual variables especially 

“school poverty” and “positive student-teacher inte ractions” played 

a large role in prediction of General Teaching Efficacy . There was a 

surprising inverse relationship between “school pov erty” and both 

dimensions of General Teaching Efficacy  with student teachers at low 

poverty schools having a stronger belief in the pow er of home/family 

environmental influences over that of schools and t eachers on 

student academic achievement. Males and those stude nt teachers 

seeking secondary certification were also more like ly to feel 

powerless against a lack of parental discipline and  “difficult” 

students. 

  “ Overall preparedness for fulltime teaching”  was predicted 

mainly by mastery and vicarious experiences. Intere stingly it was 

those student teachers who felt that their previous  practicum 

experiences had been inadequate, and who had taught  fewer lessons 

during student teaching, who felt most prepared. Th is might be 

related to the fact that it was also those who felt  less challenged 
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in classroom management and adaptation of instructi on  who also felt 

most prepared to assume the responsibilities of a f ulltime teaching 

assignment. Self-selection of the field site was al so an important 

predictor of overall teaching preparedness.  

 Emotional arousal variables were the strongest pre dictors of 

teaching commitment  with being confident about the initial decision 

to pursue a teaching career playing a really big ro le. Effectiveness 

and efficiency of the supervisor, including receivi ng adequate 

feedback and encouragement to reflect on the teachi ng process, and 

its impact on student achievement, were important c ontributors to 

predictability of lifelong teaching career intentions.    

 For teaching intentions  location  the contextual factors at the 

field site also played a major role. Being in an ur ban placement was 

the strongest predictor of future intent to teach i n the School 

District of Philadelphia. Teaching in SDP was also predicted by 

feeling confident about the decision to pursue a te aching career and 

having a satisfying student teaching experience. Be ing male was also 

a strong predictor of SDP. 

 When asked, student teachers in urban high poverty schools 

cited their love of children (58%)  and commitment to urban 

education (58%)  as the most common reasons for wanting to teach in  

Philadelphia. Motivation as a result of the student  teaching 

experience (48%)  came in a close third. The greatest deterrent was 

the option of a teaching job outside of Philadelphi a(28%) followed 

by not believing they would receive necessary mento ring and guidance 
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in the first years of teaching (18%) . Preservice teachers who were 

over 25, and who felt prepared for the urban enviro nment were most 

likely to want to teach in the School District of P hiladelphia. 

Interestingly those preservice teachers seeking ele mentary 

certification were less likely to want to teach in SDP possibly 

because they have many more options open to them. F eeling powerless 

to overcome influences of students’ home environmen ts, and 

challenged by classroom management tasks and gainin g access to 

needed resources were the strongest deterrents to t eaching in SDP. 

 Student teachers in urban high poverty schools who  felt that 

that the cooperating teacher had been supportive, a nd a good mentor 

and role model, that the staff and administration w ere supportive, 

that the principal was a good leader and motivator,  who had formed a 

bond with the students, who felt encouraged and rec eived adequate 

feedback from faculty and supervisor, and who felt prepared to deal 

with the academic and cultural diversity encountere d in contemporary 

urban classrooms, and to use technology in teaching  were more likely 

to be thinking about securing a permanent position at the student 

teaching site. Similar to the decision to teach in the School 

District of Philadelphia, it was those who felt cha llenged by 

classroom management tasks and experienced difficul ty gaining access 

to needed resources, who were least likely to be th inking about 

securing a permanent position at the student teachi ng site.   
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CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION 

 This chapter presents a summary of the study and i ts findings.  

Conclusions drawn from the data presented in Chapte r 4, discussion 

of implications of these findings for action, as we ll as 

recommendations for further research, are also incl uded in this 

chapter. 

Summary of the Study 

 The No Child Left Behind (NCLB) Act calls for a hi ghly 

qualified teacher in every classroom. The cadre of professional 

educators and researchers have made it clear that “ highly qualified” 

means more than just a high GPA and college-based c lassroom 

experiences during teacher preparation. Although th e training of 

highly qualified teachers traditionally begins in t he college 

classroom, current research on quality teacher prep aration 

consistently argues for the value of clinical pract ice or student 

teaching field experiences in the development of hi ghly qualified 

teachers. These experiences, which take place over the course of one 

or two semesters, allow student teachers to work wi th children from 

diverse backgrounds in real classroom locations. Th is occurs under 

the guidance of university and school personnel, wi th the hope of 

being able to transfer knowledge and skills learned  during the 

preservice program from theory to practice. The mis sion of the 

teacher preparation program in this study was to pr oduce individuals 
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who are effective, efficacious teachers prepared fo r the task of 

teaching, and committed to a lifelong teaching care er.  

 The desire to understand how high quality field ex periences in 

actual classroom locations influence the developmen t of teaching 

efficacy, preparedness to teach and commitment to t he teaching 

profession was therefore a major objective of this study. This study 

had the potential, as well, to help fill in some of  the gaps in the 

research on experiences of student teachers in both  urban and 

suburban locations.  

Additionally the study sought, by providing greater  

descriptions of the contexts within which the stude nt teaching is 

occurring, to address one of the criticisms of the clinical practice 

research that “most of the studies were not context ualized within a 

teacher education program and lacked description of  field placement 

sites” (Hollins & Gutzman, 2005, p.502).  

 In this study, student teaching field experiences were 

examined through the lens of Bandura’s (1997) sourc es of teacher 

efficacy belief development and their interactions with student 

teaching contextual influences such as field site l ocation and 

poverty levels, and school climate influences such as relationships 

at the site, and availability of resources. Self-re ported teacher 

efficacy was measured using the TES. Self-reported preparedness for 

teaching and teaching intentions were measured usin g items on the 

End-of-Student-Teaching survey administered by the program.  
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Factorization of the TES 

 Based on the issues reported in the literature reg arding the 

conceptualization and measurement of teacher effica cy, prior to 

answering the research questions a factor analysis was conducted on 

the TES. This factor analysis resulted in four subscales. Two of 

these, Professional Knowledge (PK) and Outcome Expe ctations (OE) 

resembled Woolfolk and Hoy’s (1990) Personal Teachi ng Efficacy (PTE) 

and reflected each teacher’s analysis of his or her  personal 

teaching competence. Factor 1, Professional Knowledge [PK],  was 

defined as efficacy expectations of the student tea cher; the 

teacher’s belief that he or she possessed the neces sary skill set to 

address students’ deficiencies. Factor 2, Outcome Expectations [OE],  

was defined as outcome expectations of the student teacher; the 

teacher’s belief that students do better because he  or she does 

better in effectively implementing the skills neede d to advance 

students’ learning and achievement.  

 The other two, Home Environment (HE) and External Causality 

(EC) resembled Woolfolk and Hoy’s (1990) general te aching efficacy 

(GTE), and  reflected analysis of the teaching task  and its context. 

Factor 3, Home Environment [HE},  was defined as the student 

teacher’s belief that a student’s home environment and family 

background has a more powerful influence on student  achievement than 

teachers. Factor 4, External Causality {EC} , was defined as the 

student teacher’s general belief that a lack of par ental support and 

discipline together with low academic ability creat es a student 
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whose academic achievement will remain outside of t he influence of 

even an efficient, effective teacher.   

Review of Data Collection 

 The data used in this study were collected over a two-year 

period. Self-report web-based End-of-Student-Teachi ng surveys were 

administered to the approximately 786 teacher candi dates who 

completed their student teaching requirements betwe en Spring 2006 

and Fall 2007 at a large, urban public university i n the 

northeastern USA. To minimize some of the site cont extual variation 

only data collected from the 600 candidates who wer e in public 

school placements in urban (n=413)  and suburban (n=187)  locations 

were used in these analyses.  

 Descriptive data collected for urban field site placements  

revealed that 98% of these were in the School Distr ict of 

Philadelphia. Seventy-nine percent were in high-pov erty schools, 72% 

were in schools with enrolments greater than 400 st udents, and 67% 

had a 50% or greater minority student population. D ata collected for 

sub urban field site placements  revealed that 4% were in high-poverty 

schools, and 84% were in schools with enrolments gr eater than 400 

students. No data were collected on the minority st udent population 

of these schools although the percentage was probab ly much lower 

given the ethnic makeup of the communities in which  they were 

located.    
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Limitations of the Study 

The research used a self-reported web-based survey instrument, 

the End-of-Student-Teaching Survey, in order to col lect demographic 

and background educational and experiential data. A ll other 

variables, preparedness scores, teacher efficacy sc ores and teaching 

intentions (commitment and location) scores were al so measured by 

this self-report survey instrument. These surveys w ere conducted at 

the completion of the student teaching experience. The honesty, 

accuracy and sincerity of the student teachers as t hey responded to 

the survey could influence the internal validity of  the study and 

might introduce possible bias. For example, the ana lyses by 

race/ethnicity would be skewed if candidates from o ne racial/ethnic 

group were more likely than others not to identify their 

racial/ethnic background on the survey.  

Another limitation of this study is the fact that o nly post-

field experience measures were collected. For a val id statement to 

be made about the impact of teacher preparation and  field 

experiences on the development of efficacy, prepare dness and 

commitment it is necessary to collect baseline data  when preservice 

teachers are admitted to candidacy, again at the st art of the 14-

week student teaching experience, and a third admin istration at the 

end of the experience when this study was performed . As such this 

study is correlational rather than prescriptive of cause and effect. 

Although this survey concerns, for the most part, t he student 

teaching experience only one member of the student teaching triad 
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contributed to this analysis of the experience. No data were 

gathered from the other two triad members i.e. the cooperating 

(mentor) teacher and university-appointed field sup ervisor nor were 

data gathered from the Director of Clinical Educati on or the 

administration at the school partner sites. The per ceptions of 

quality were therefore only from the perspective of  one stakeholder, 

the student teacher. The addition of focus groups a nd individual 

interviews would also have added to the interpretat ion of the data 

collected by the survey. 

In analyzing the findings of the study, one has to be careful 

about interpretation of findings n the light of exi sting research 

since much of the research literature on efficacy a nd commitment is 

derived from studies of in-service as opposed to th e pre-service 

teachers which are considered in this study. 

Generalizability of the study may be limited to stu dent 

teachers enrolled in urban teacher preparation prog rams situated in 

large cities and completing clinical practice in pu blic schools.  

 

Conclusions 

Background comparison of student teachers’ individu al 

characteristics and contextual and design factors a t school sites in 

urban and suburban locations 

 Based on non-parametric analyses, the groups of st udent 

teachers in each location had similar demographic p rofiles based on 

sex, age and certification pathway. There were sign ificantly more 
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non-White student teachers in urban placements, and  also 

significantly more respondents seeking elementary c ertification. 

Both groups reported similar pre-program profession al experiences in 

terms of previous work in PK-12 classrooms. 

 School site contextual variables were significantl y different 

with student teachers in urban placement facing muc h higher school 

poverty, and greater percentages of minority studen ts in their 

classrooms. 

 Field placement design factors also varied signifi cantly with 

more urban-based student teachers being in peer coh ort placements, 

more having completed at least one previous practic um at the same 

field site, and less having selected their own fiel d placement 

school site.  

Is there a significant difference in student teache rs’ scores on the 

self-reported predictor variables measuring sources  of teaching 

efficacy belief and related contextual factors base d on field site 

location? 

Vicarious Experiences  

Both groups of student teachers reported similar le vels of 

opportunity to observe and learn from career models , that is, learn 

vicariously. There were no significant differences on self-reported 

adequacy of opportunities provided prior to student  teaching to 

observe and learn from models about classroom manag ement and 

instructional strategies. This usually took place i n teaching 

methods classes which all student teachers particip ated in equally. 
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Urban student teachers did, however, report more op portunity prior 

to student teaching to observe student diversity, p robably explained 

by the fact that a greater percentage of them had c ompleted previous 

practica in urban environments.  

Mastery Experiences: Preparedness/Challenges (Actua l Teaching)  

 During the hands-on experiences of student teachin g in real 

classrooms, each preservice teacher begins to make a judgment call 

based on feelings of preparedness or challenge abou t his or her 

personal competence in mastering various teaching t asks (Bandura, 

1997; Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk-Hoy, 2001, 2007). Field site 

location did have a significant bearing on this wit h urban-based 

teachers reporting fewer instances where they were given full 

responsibility for classroom instruction. This migh t have been due 

to the cooperating teachers in these schools not ha ving enough 

confidence in the student teachers. No data were co llected from the 

cooperating teachers so this cannot be verified, bu t the following 

quote from a student teacher would seem to support this:  

The student teaching experience was still a bit 
artificial. Much of the teaching experience is left  
untouched. Cooperating teachers are often reluctant  to 
hand over classes.  

 Although feelings similarly prepared to perform sp ecific 

teaching tasks such manage a classroom or deal with  academically and 

culturally diverse students, urban-based student te achers felt 

significantly less prepared to teach in the urban c ommunities in 

which they found themselves. A possible explanation  for this might 

be due to cultural incompetency between the student  teachers (who 
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were 76% female and 67% Caucasian), and the environ ment of the 

school, as was found by previous researchers (Foote  & Cook-Cottone, 

2004; Rushton, 2001, 2002, 2003) investigating stud ent teachers’ 

experiences in urban placements. Ninety-eight perce nt of student 

teachers in urban placements were in the School Dis trict of 

Philadelphia, while only 43% of urban-based student  teachers 

reported home zip codes in the city of Philadelphia . Additionally 

79% of the urban field sites were high poverty scho ols. Since only 

18% of student teachers in urban field placements h ad graduated from 

a Philadelphia high school it was unlikely that ver y many had 

previous experiences with high poverty communities.  Comments from 

three student teachers in urban placements illustra te the 

differences in preparedness between those who knew and were 

comfortable in an urban environment and those who w ere not:  

I am from the inner city and I went to Philadelphia  
public school. I know what the problems are because  I 
have witnessed them firsthand. I worked in the scho ol 
before practicum therefore I was familiar with the 
community, the students and the climate of the scho ol. I 
knew what to expect going into my student teaching 
experience.                            (ST#1 - prepared) 
 
 
I was informed of the positive aspects of teaching in a 
low-income school. I was aware of the negative aspe cts, 
but not to the extent that I should have been. Figh ts 
occur daily, even in younger grades where non-viole nce is 
pushed heavily. Children come in wearing the same c lothes 
for a week at a time. Some parents resented the fac t that 
white teachers were teaching their children. I was not 
expecting this. 

(ST#2 - not prepared) 
 

I was teaching in a neighborhood much different tha n I am 
used to. I was prepared because of all the differen t 
theories discussed in a Temple classroom but that d oes 
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not always prepare you for the facts of being in a school 
in a low-income neighborhood.  

 (ST#3 - not prepared) 
 

 Not surprisingly, student teachers in urban placem ents 

reported feeling significantly more challenged by c lassroom 

management and disciplinary tasks, and in dealing w ith culturally 

diverse students. They also felt less prepared to p erform technology 

related tasks in these urban classrooms. This was p robably related 

to the greater cultural diversity that exists withi n urban 

classrooms, as well as higher incidence of negative  and 

inappropriate student behavior. The following two c omments from 

student teachers in urban placements illustrate thi s point:  

Well being that I was from a rural place I was not used 
to all black school with students who smell of weed , who 
come and sleep all the time, who think cursing and 
talking to a teacher or students is okay, they defa ced a 
lot of material, and walked out of class at their o wn 
will. It was challenging to set them straight to ma ke 
them see that it was not alright.  

(ST#4 – challenged by cultural/ethnic diversity) 
 
 

The diversity of intelligences found in one classro om. I 
found myself having to be able to craft a lesson fo r 
classes that had ESL students, mentally gifted stud ents, 
and students with learning disabilities, all sittin g side 
by side.. I was surprised by this at first and chal lenged 
all semester. 

(ST#5 – challenged by academic diversity) 
 

Verbal/Social Persuasion from mentor, supervisor an d peers   

 Although there was no location effect on perceptio ns of mentor 

teachers as good career role models, student teache rs in urban 

placements felt that they received less positive co nstructive 
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feedback on their teaching from the cooperating tea cher, as 

illustrated by this comment: 

While student teaching I had issues with my coopera ting 
teacher.  Feedback was only given in a negative man ner, 
which made me feel very uncomfortable in the classr oom. I 
only got positive feedback once from this teacher.  

They also reported receiving less encouragement to reflect on the 

impact that their teaching had on student achieveme nt. These 

differences in perception might be related to the f inding that urban 

cooperating teachers were less willing to relinquis h full control of 

the classroom to the student teacher, and therefore  may have been 

more judgmental of the student teacher’s efforts. I n contrast, there 

were no significant differences reported, based on location, in 

feedback on teaching from the university-appointed field supervisors 

and encouragement to reflect on the impact of the l essons taught on 

student achievement.  

 Urban-based student teachers in cohort placements also seemed 

to value the presence and verbal support of their p eers more than 

their suburban counterparts:   

I lucked out because in the room next to mine was a nother 
student teacher from Temple. She served as my best 
support throughout the semester.  

They were also more likely to seek out this support .  

School Climate & Context  

 As stated previously, urban-based student teachers  faced 

greater poverty at their sites. More than likely th is accounted for 

the greater challenge which they reported in gainin g access to 

necessary instructional materials and supplies. Alt hough they 
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reported similar levels of support from mentors and  supervisors in 

settling into the placement and in learning about s chool culture, 

urban student teachers had a much less positive per ception of 

relationships between students and teachers, report ed more 

inappropriate and disruptive behavior, and felt tha t the faculty had 

lower expectations for the student academic achieve ment. They also 

reported less positive teacher culture feeling that  the teaching 

staff was less cohesive, and less satisfied with th eir jobs. The 

fact that they also viewed the principals as more i neffective 

leaders and poorer communicators to staff and stude nts added to the 

more negative views of overall school climate.  

Emotional Arousal  

 Although equally acknowledging that teaching is a stressful 

career and feeling equally confident that the decis ion to pursue a 

career in teaching was the right one, student teach ers in urban 

placements felt less satisfied with their overall s tudent teaching 

experience. This might be a result of some of the s chool site 

contextual issues such as high poverty levels and p hysical school 

climate challenges in accessing needed resources. R elationship 

issues with the cooperating teachers, and lower lev els of confidence 

in the leadership and communication ability of the school principal 

could also have influenced the reported levels of s atisfaction. The 

greater levels of challenge experienced in effectiv ely performing 

teaching tasks and dealing with diverse student pop ulations, which 
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are probably also related to the contextual and rel ationship issues, 

may also have contributed to these levels of satisf action.  

 Additionally because of the nature of the communit ies as well 

as the relative incidence of inappropriate student behavior, student 

teachers at urban sites were more anxious about the ir safety at 

those schools. Twenty-three percent of urban-based student teachers 

were on guard or felt that their safety was threate ned compared with 

3% of suburban-based respondents while 57% in urban  placements 

reported that physical abuse of teachers never happ ened compared 

with 88% in suburban placements. 

Summary 

 Student teachers in urban placements therefore fac e many more 

challenges than their counterparts in suburban plac ements, probably 

related to the much greater levels of poverty in th ese schools as 

well as more challenges from student indiscipline, and greater 

dissatisfaction amongst the permanent teaching staf f. If the levels 

of satisfaction with the student teaching experienc e are to become 

comparable for student teachers in both locations, the teacher 

preparation program must make a concerted effort to  ensure that all 

student teachers, but especially those in urban pla cements, are 

aware of associated challenges. Special emphasis ne eds to be placed 

on allowing preservice teachers to become more inte grated and 

comfortable in to the community prior to student te aching. The 

program must also continue to build on its efforts to place student 

teachers in cohorts based on the reported positive effect of peer 
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support on the experience especially at urban sites , and also to 

work with mentor teachers in making them more cogni zant of the 

important role which they play in the preparation o f the next 

generation of teachers. 

Is there a significant difference in student teache rs’ scores on 

self-reported outcome variables measuring preparedn ess for fulltime 

teaching, teaching efficacy, and teaching intention s based on field 

site location? 

Preparedness for Responsibilities of a Fulltime Tea ching Position  

 There were no statistically significant difference s, based on 

field site location, on preparedness for student te aching or 

preparedness for fulltime teaching. Given that stud ent teachers in 

both locations started the field experience with si milar levels of 

preparedness, This would imply that they felt they had similar 

levels of classroom preparation, and similar opport unities to 

observe and learn teaching tasks vicariously. Despi te urban based 

student teachers facing greater challenges with cla ssroom management 

and student diversity, and the more difficult conte xtual realities, 

this did not translate into significant differences  based on 

location in overall teaching preparedness.  

Teaching Efficacy: Personal and General  

 There were also no statistically significant diffe rences, 

based on field site location, on the Professional Knowledge , Outcome 

Expectations , Home Environment  or External Causes  dimensions of 

teaching efficacy. This is in keeping with some of the previous 
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research which found that efficacy levels were not adversely 

influenced by location (Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk- Hoy, 2007). 

However, the means on the Personal Teaching Efficacy  dimensions were 

higher than the means on the General Teaching Efficacy  dimensions in 

both locations. This indicated that each student te acher’s 

assessment that he or she possessed the needed skil l set and could 

effectively translate theory learned in the univers ity classroom 

into action in the actual classroom was greater tha n the general 

belief that environmental influences on the student s’ academic 

achievement were a more powerful influence than eff ective teachers. 

According to previous research, personal teaching e fficacy - the 

belief that I can - tends to increase as reality an d theory begin to 

merge during the student teaching experience, while  general teaching 

efficacy – the belief that teachers can - decreases  (Hoy & Woolfolk-

Hoy, 1990).  

Teaching Intentions (Location and Commitment)  

 When teaching intentions are examined, student tea chers in 

urban placements were more likely to be considering  teaching at the 

school site. This may be explained by the fact that  more of the 

urban-based student teachers (41% v. 4%) had also c ompleted 

practicum experiences at the same school site, and so they felt 

comfortable there:  

I would love to teach at any of the schools at whic h I 
have had practica or student teaching. I have had a  great 
amount of support at each. Also I know the schools well 
and it would be a nice comfort level to go to a pla ce I 
know well.   
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They were, as expected, also more likely to be cons idering a 

teaching position in the School District of Philade lphia.  

 Urban-based teachers were, however, less likely to  be thinking 

of teaching for more than 5 years, or pursuing teac hing as a 

lifelong career. This was probably due to the highe r level of 

challenge at urban sites, as well as concerns about  dealing with 

difficult students, alongside often demotivated pee rs over an 

extended number of years.  

 So despite feeling similarly prepared and efficacio us, 

location does play a significant role in student te achers’ long-term 

commitment to a teaching career and the decision ab out where to 

secure a permanent teaching position.  

Which sources of teaching efficacy beliefs, singly or in combination 

with demographic and contextual variables, are the best predictors 

of teaching efficacy? 

Personal Teaching Efficacy  

 The judgment call that each student teacher makes on his or 

her personal teaching competence based on the perce ptions of success 

or failure in the student teaching classroom are in strumental in 

creating a sense of personal teaching efficacy. As predicted by 

Bandura(1997), mastery experiences made the stronge st contribution 

to these personal efficacy judgments.  

 Professional Knowledge (PK), the first dimension o f personal 

teaching efficacy measured the student teacher’s be lief that, I 

possess the necessary skills for my students to ach ieve success in 
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my classroom . Completion of a field assignment where the studen t 

teacher (a) was prepared to teach in the community,  and (b) had 

mastered the skills necessary to teach academically  and culturally 

diverse students, and to effectively manage the cla ssroom and use 

appropriate instructional strategies, enhanced PK d evelopment. These 

mastery experiences helped explain 36% of the overa ll variance in 

student teachers’ PK. 

 The contextual variable of “location” also had an influence on 

the development of PK with student teaching in an u rban location 

(versus a suburban one) having a positive influence . One likely 

explanation for this is the differences in prior ex periences. Having 

a significantly larger percentage of elementary lev el candidates in 

urban placements translated into more student teach ers who had been 

exposed to classroom teaching realities earlier in their preparation 

through classroom observations, practica, and servi ce learning. 

Possibly these respondents were then able to make a n earlier 

assessment of what a necessary teaching skill set l ooked like and 

work toward achieving this. This is implied in the following comment 

from a secondary education major:  

For secondary education students, student teaching is the 
only practical experience we obtain within the 
curriculum. It would be beneficial if we were given  the 
opportunity to go into an authentic classroom  BEFO RE the 
start of student teaching. In this way we would gai n 
experience of being in front of the class.  

 Outcome Expectations (OE), the second dimension of  personal 

teaching efficacy, measured the student teacher’s b elief that, I can 

effectively use the skills that I possess to ensure  that my students 
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achieve success in my classroom . Feeling that one had mastered the 

skills necessary to effectively manage the classroo m and use 

appropriate instructional strategies but also feeli ng challenged in 

the implementation of these tasks contributed to de velopment of OE. 

As the student teachers reported, this experience  “really pushed my 

limits and showed me what I am capable of doing” an d “made me become 

more confident in my teaching. Also, teaching made me utilize 

different teaching methods to see what students ada pted to quicker.”  

Mastery experiences predicted 11% of the variance i n student 

teachers’ OE while context helped explain an additi onal 4%.  

 Being in an urban location added to prediction of OE, as well. 

Conventional wisdom would seem to suggest that fiel d site location 

would play a greater role in predicting OE. This is  based on the 

premise that school climate issues such as availabi lity of resources 

and behavior of the students would influence one’s self-analysis of 

the ability to effectively implement one’s skills.  

General Teaching Efficacy  

 The student teacher’s analysis of the teaching tas k at hand 

within the specific contextual and structural confi nes of the school 

site helps to create a sense of general teaching ef ficacy. As 

predicted by Bandura(1997), mastery experiences mak e the strongest 

contribution to these general efficacy analyses but  they are 

strongly influenced by context. Home Environment (H E), the first 

dimension of general teaching efficacy, measured th e student 

teacher’s general belief that, Teachers and the school system can 
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overcome the powerful influence of the student’s ho me environment. 

When a student teacher was in an assignment where h e or she: (a) 

felt more prepared to teach in the community, (b) m ore confident 

that the decision to pursue a teaching career was t he right one, and 

(c) was exposed to lower levels of inappropriate st udent behavior 

with adequate teacher response to these behaviors t hen HE was 

enhanced. The student teacher was more likely to be lieve that 

teachers and schools are a stronger influence on st udent achievement 

than the home environment. The contextual variable of school poverty 

also  influenced the prediction of HE with student teache rs at high 

poverty schools having a stronger belief in the gre ater effect of 

teachers than the home environment on potential stu dent success, and 

those at low poverty schools feeling that home and parents were a 

stronger influence.  

I was teaching in a low income environment where th e 
parents did not have time to spend with their child ren.  
This made me want to try to help their children mor e and 
spend additional time with them in having them lear n.   

  (Urban elementary high-poverty placement)  

 External Causality (EC), the second dimension of g eneral 

teaching efficacy, measured the student teacher’s b elief that, even 

though students’ achievement is influenced by lack of parental 

supports and inadequate discipline, effective teach ers can still be 

a more powerful influence.  Student teachers in field assignments 

where they (a) felt challenged by classroom managem ent issues and 

finding appropriate instructional strategies, (b) w ere exposed to 

higher levels of inappropriate student behavior wit h inadequate 
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teacher response to these behaviors, and (c) were a t low poverty 

schools began to lose faith in the ability of even effective 

teachers to adequately cope with the diversity of p roblems that 

students bring to the classroom.  

I came from an urban environment and was shocked by  some 
of the behaviors of suburban school teachers and 
students. 

(Suburban elementary low-poverty placement ) 

Those in high-poverty placements also faced issues dealing with 

environmental influences but these were not so much  due to a lack of 

support as to parental/student attitude. 

In my previous classes and practice. I have learned  about 
teaching in urban areas. However it becomes differe nt and 
some things were unexpected when dealing more with 
parents and daily attitude (and change of attitude)  in 
the students.  

(Urban elementary high-poverty placement ) 

 Additionally, being male was also a significant pr edictor of 

student teachers’ development of the individual’s b elief that the 

personal and environmental constraints that potenti ally influence 

student achievement could not be overcome by even t he most effective 

teachers. Previous research by Chen and Addi(1992) and Huang(2001) 

which found that male teachers report more instruct ional 

difficulties, and that female teachers scored highe r on 

interpersonal relationships with their students and  a greater belief 

in their students’ capabilities. So it is possible that the male 

preservice teachers in this study also feel less em powered and 

capable. Seekers of secondary certification were al so more likely to 
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believe in that students who lacked discipline and “difficult” 

students could not be reached by the school system.   

I was not prepared for the amount of "babysitting" 
required to teach high school. 

(Suburban secondary placement ) 

Summary 

 So the findings of this study in regard to the maj or role 

played by mastery experiences align with Usher and Pajares (2008) 

analysis of several previous studies examining the development of 

self-efficacy in academic settings. For Personal Teaching Efficacy , 

mastery experiences which occur during clinical pra ctice are the 

largest contributors to the development of the two dimensions, 

Professional Knowledge (PK) and Outcome Expectations (OE) . Each 

student teacher’s belief that he or she possessed t he necessary 

knowledge and skills to effectively handle classroo m management and 

use appropriate instructional strategies (MPCM) was  an important and 

significant contributor in predicting both dimensio ns of personal 

teaching efficacy. Being in an urban placements als o led to 

predictably higher levels of student teachers’ beli ef that they 

possessed the right skills and knowledge, and could  effectively use 

these to bring about academic success in their stud ents. This is in 

keeping with previous findings by Bandura (1997) wh o found that 

successfully overcoming challenges, such as those f aced by student 

teachers in urban environments, was a particularly powerful 

predictor of efficacy development.  
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 When development of General Teaching Efficacy  was considered, 

perceptions of inappropriate student behavior with inadequate 

teacher response to these behaviors (CTSI), and pov erty levels at 

the schools were the only significant common predic tors of its two 

dimensions, Home Environment (HE) and External Causality (EC) . This 

indicates that the school site contextual realities  played a strong 

role in developing the student teachers’ general be lief about the 

relative power of home and environment versus teach ers and school in 

successful student achievement. Despite fewer chall enges in dealing 

with student behavior, student teachers in low pove rty schools were 

more likely to attribute the success or failure of their students to 

external causes like home and family background, an d less likely to 

attribute student academic achievement to school an d teacher 

effectiveness. This was also true of secondary leve l candidates and 

male student teachers.  

 It is therefore vital that the teacher preparation  program 

play a role, not only in providing the necessary kn owledge base for 

their teacher candidates, but also in helping to bu ild up positive 

emotions and thoughts about teaching. This is vital  since it is 

those student teachers who report a more positive e motional response 

to the challenges especially of urban locations, wh o feel most 

efficacious. (For reference, correlational analysis of the effic acy 

variables with the emotional arousal and challenge variables are 

shown in Table E1.) 
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What, if any, is the differential influence of cont extual variables 

on preparedness for fulltime teaching, the decision  to pursue a 

teaching career, and decision to seek a teaching po sition in the 

School District of Philadelphia over and above sour ces of efficacy 

beliefs alone? 

Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching 

 Contextual and design factors helped predict an ad ditional 7% 

of Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching  over and above the 24% 

predicted by the sources of efficacy beliefs alone,  though location 

did not make a significant independent contribution . Preparedness 

for Fulltime Teaching  was promoted by assignments where student 

teachers felt that they could adequately cope with challenges 

presented in classroom management and adaptation of  instruction. 

Interestingly they felt more prepared if they felt that their early 

field experiences had been inadequate. Additionally , student 

teachers felt more prepared if they had taught fewe r lessons. Self-

selection of the school site for student teaching b ut not having had 

a practicum experience at the same site also predic ted preparedness. 

More research needs to be done to ascertain whether  these were 

secondary education or graduate students who do not  have a practicum 

experience. A possible explanation for these findin gs is the idea 

that for some people ‘less is more’. Less hands-on experiences meant 

less opportunity for feeling challenged; less oppor tunity for 

preservice optimism to be challenged by in-service reality.  
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Teaching Intentions 

 Emotional arousal experienced as a result of the s tudent 

teaching experience made a greater contribution to prediction of 

teaching intention than any of the other groups of variables. This 

makes sense if one accepts Bandura’s (1994) hypothe sis that self-

efficacy beliefs influence the degree of stress and  depression felt 

in difficult and challenging situations, which in t urn influence 

motivation. Positive teaching intentions were promo ted when the 

student teacher felt satisfied that the field exper ience had been a 

successful one, felt safe at the school, and believ ed that the 

decision to pursue a teaching career was the right one.  

Intention to Pursue a Lifelong Teaching Career 

 In addition, the intention to pursue a lifelong te aching 

career was promoted by student teaching assignments  where the 

candidates believed that (a) they had been successf ul in addressing 

challenges with academically and culturally diverse  classrooms, (b) 

that the supervisor had been helpful in assisting t hem to settle 

into the teaching assignment, and (c) that they had  received 

adequate feedback and encouragement from the superv isor. 

Interestingly having fewer vicarious experiences re lated to 

diversity also promoted lifelong teaching intention s. Here again 

maybe ignorance is bliss. Not being exposed to the extremes of 

diversity which are possible within a classroom and  therefore 

feeling that one had successfully negotiated divers ity during the 

field experience contributed to confidence that tea ching was the 
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right career. This in turn contributed to the inten tion to pursue a 

lifelong teaching career. Field site contextual, cl inical practice 

design, and student teacher individual characterist ics helped 

predict an additional 7% of intention to pursue a l ifelong teaching 

career over and above the 32% predicted by the sour ces of efficacy 

beliefs alone.  

Consideration a Permanent Position in School Distri ct of 
Philadelphia 
 When student teachers considered applying for a pe rmanent 

position in the School District of Philadelphia fie ld site 

contextual, clinical practice design, and student t eacher individual 

characteristics were significant predicting an addi tional 28% of SDP 

variance over that explained by the combination of the four blocks 

of efficacy source variables. Student teaching assi gnments in urban 

locations promoted consideration of a teaching posi tion in the 

School District of Philadelphia. This was a likely finding since 98% 

of those candidates who had completed student teach ing in urban 

locations had done so in Philadelphia.  

 Being a part of a positive collective teacher cult ure, even if 

the principal was not an effective communicator, al so added to 

predictability of SDP. Those student teachers who h ad a more 

positive emotional response to the student teaching  experience, and 

who felt they were part of a positive and productiv e team, were the 

most likely to think about pursuing careers in the  high-poverty and 

high-minority schools of urban school districts, li ke the School 
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District of Philadelphia. These findings were suppo rted by the 

student teachers’ own words. 

Unexpected Results 

 There were several unexpected results arising from  the study. 

Most of these have been discussed previously. These  included:- 

• The inverse relationship between perceptions of Adequacy of 

early practicum and other Field Experiences [AdFE] and 

scores on the  Professional Knowledge [PK] dimension of 

Personal Teaching  Efficacy [PTE],   

• The linear relationship between completing student teaching 

in Urban School Locations [LOC]  and scores on both the 

Professional Knowledge [PK]  and Outcome Expectations [OE]  

dimensions of Personal Teaching Efficacy [PTE],  

• The inverse relationship between school poverty lev el [POV] 

and scores on both the Home Environment [HE]  and External 

Causality [EC]  dimensions of General Teaching Efficacy 

[GTE],  

• The inverse relationship between perceptions of A dequacy of 

early practicum and other Field Experiences [AdFE]  and 

scores on Preparedness for Fulltime Teaching [PFT], 

• The inverse relationship between Full Period Lessons Taught 

during student teaching [FPLT]  and scores on Preparedness 

for Fulltime Teaching [PFT], and  
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• The inverse relationship between Opportunities for learning 

about Academic and Cultural Diversity prior to stud ent 

teaching [VISD] and Intention to Pursue a Lifelong Teaching 

Career [TLC] ,  

Implications for Action 

 Based on the findings of this study, there are sev eral 

implications for action given the stated goal of pr oviding 

suggestions for improving the clinical experiences of student 

teachers.  

 The first implication for action given the major r ole played 

by mastery experiences, in efficacy development and  preparedness, is 

to ensure that the mastery experiences provided dur ing student 

teaching assignments are equivalent in terms hands- on experiences in 

real-world classrooms. Perhaps mentor teachers and principals could 

be brought in for pre-student teaching orientation to ensure that 

everyone is clear about the program’s expectations.  This includes 

expectations in terms of timing and scope of respon sibility 

regarding the student teachers’ transition from obs erver to being in 

full control of the classroom. At the same time, th e experience 

needs to be challenging since it was those student teachers who 

faced greatest challenge who reported comparatively  higher personal 

teacher efficacy. Related to this, is the need for cooperating 

teachers to be aware of the important part they pla y, as career role 

models, especially in demonstrating coping versus m astery skills 

(Usher & Pajares, 2008) and providing support and g uidance for their 
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mentees, especially in more challenging school and classroom 

contexts.  

 The second implication for teacher preparation pro grams should 

be the establishment of peer cohorts at school site s. This is based 

on the premise that those students who were in coho rt placements 

reported benefitting from emotional support and ver bal persuasion of 

their peers, and that they placed great value on th is. This is in 

keeping with the findings of  Tinto (1997, 1998) an d Dinsmore and 

Wenger (2006) who found that students in learning c ommunities such 

as that created by peer cohort placements create a sense of 

community and support, contributing to positive cli nical experiences 

for the preservice teachers.  

 As previously elucidated by several researchers (F oote & Cook-

Cottone,2004; Proctor, Rentz, & Jackson (2001); Rus hton (2003) 

preservice teachers who are not well-prepared for t he realities of 

urban classroom placements are likely to have incre ased self-doubt 

and reduced efficacy. So the third implication aris es from issues of 

cultural dissonance which were experienced by stude nt teachers 

especially during field placements in urban context s. Based on this 

finding, the student teachers who will be completin g their 

assignment in urban contexts need more exposure to the realities of 

urban classrooms and communities earlier in the pro gram. Maybe going 

into the schools and interacting with students, par ents, and 

teachers one-on-one during tutoring sessions or ext racurricular 

activities might help the student teachers to becom e more familiar 
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and comfortable with this unknown environment. This  in turn could 

possibly address some of the challenges which these  student teachers 

faced in dealing with issues of cultural and academ ic diversity 

within the classroom, since they would become cogni zant much earlier 

in the program about possible challenges. Universit y classroom 

instruction and methods courses would seem less in a vacuum, since 

the student would be able to relate reality to theo ry. In other 

words, Professional Knowledge and Outcome Expectati ons would be 

enhanced earlier and for a longer period of time. I nteracting more 

closely with parents and community prior to student  teaching should 

help to dispel some of the student teachers’ negati ve beliefs about 

the powerful influences of Home Environment and Ext ernal Causality. 

These supports could include weekly sessions both w ithin the 

community as well as at the university where studen t teachers talk 

about their experiences and professionals share way s in which some 

of these challenges might be tackled.   

 Following on from the previous implication, it is also 

important that teacher preparation programs whose m ission is 

provision of teachers for urban school districts, e xpose student 

teachers to schools in those districts. This is bas ed on the premise 

that those student teachers who completed their stu dent teaching 

assignment in the School District of Philadelphia w ere more likely 

to be considering a teaching position there, even i f not at the same 

school. Teacher preparation programs should also re cruit local 

candidates who live and have gone to school in thes e urban 
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communities, and are familiar with the complexities  of urban life, 

since it is these teacher candidates who also are m ore likely to 

want to teach in the urban high-poverty schools in their own 

communities, and which are in desperate need of tea chers. In 

addition, recruitment of more male teachers may pro ve beneficial 

since male teachers despite not feeling as effectiv e as their female 

counterparts, were more likely to be considering a permanent 

position in the urban School District of Philadelph ia. 

 It is also vitally important that the administrati on of 

teacher preparation programs work with the schools to ensure that 

the student teaching environment is a nurturing and  supportive one. 

This is essential since it was those student teache rs who felt more 

satisfied with the student teaching experience, and  not regretting 

their decision to pursue a teaching career, who wer e more likely to 

want to teach in the more demanding environments. A dding to this, is 

that fact that confidence that the initial decision  to pursue a 

teaching career was the right one, also enhances co mmitment to a 

long-term teaching career. 

 Since having supervisors who make regular observat ions and are 

available to address student teachers’ questions an d concerns 

strongly predict commitment to a lifelong teaching career, as well 

teaching intent location, administration of teacher  preparation 

programs need to ensure that supervisors are proper ly trained and 

monitored by the program. These supervisors should also provide 
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regular, useful positive feedback and encourage the  student teacher 

to reflect on his or her teaching.  

 Finally, the greatest challenges for student teach ers are 

those challenges related to classroom management an d discipline, 

student motivation, and dealing with culturally div erse student 

populations. Teacher preparation programs must revi sit their pre-

program curricula to ensure that student teachers a re given copious 

opportunities to observe, learn about and practice classroom 

management strategies and interact with diverse stu dent populations 

in real world situations before student teaching.  

Recommendations for Further Research 

 Although this analysis did serve to answer some qu estions 

concerning the student teaching experience in diffe rent locations 

there are some recommendations for further research . This includes 

an analysis of student teaching experiences from th e perspective of 

the two other members of the student teaching triad . This would give 

a more accurate picture of this experience. More de tails about the 

actual classroom to which student teachers were ass igned in terms of 

cooperating (mentor) teacher experience and other d emographic 

details about the students in the class, should be included in 

future analyses. It is also recommended that more q ualitative 

inquiry methodologies, such as focus groups and int erviews, be 

incorporated into future studies of this nature. 

 Other areas for further research include investiga tion of 

differences in overall and task-specific preparedne ss, in teaching 
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efficacy, and in teaching commitment between studen t teachers 

completing clinical practice at different grade lev els, and also how 

gender differences contribute to the reality of the  student teaching 

experience. These recommendation are based on findi ngs that showed 

males and females, and elementary and secondary cer tification 

candidates demonstrated differential development es pecially of 

general teaching efficacy and intentions to teach i n an urban 

environment. 

 The influence of opportunities provided prior to s tudent 

teaching to observe teachers and students in variou s contexts, and 

to talk about the impact of these observations on p ersonal feelings 

of competence, as well as the impact of peer observ ation and 

feedback might be an important and useful addition to the knowledge 

base, since vicarious experiences were important co ntributors to 

preparedness development. 

 Finally, this study has demonstrated the importanc e of the 

student teachers’ positive emotional state to commi tment to a long-

term teaching career and to the individual teacher’ s belief in the 

more powerful influence of schools and teachers on student academic 

achievement over and above that of home and family.  Since so much of 

the professional knowledge as well as development o f positive 

emotions concerning a teaching career is acquired p rior to student 

teaching, the impact of an effective, caring progra m faculty on the 

development of teaching efficacy and commitment mig ht also be an 

additional area for further research. 
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APPENDIX A 

 

EXCERPTS FROM:- RULES AND REGULATIONS 

TITLE 22.  EDUCATION 

PART XVI.  STANDARDS 

CHAPTER 354.  PREPARATION OF PROFESSIONAL EDUCATORS 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 354.25.  Preparation program curriculum. 

(d)  The professional educator program shall have s equential field 
experiences that may begin as early as the initial semester of 
college enrollment, prior to student teaching, inte rnships, and 
clinical experiences, which provide candidates with  opportunity to: 

(1)  Apply principles and theories from the program  design to actual 
practice in classrooms and schools. 

 
(2)  Study and practice in a variety of communities , with students 

of different ages, and with culturally diverse and exceptional 
populations. 

(e)  Field experiences shall: 

(1)  Include frequent observation and consultation with cooperating 
teachers and school administrators fluent in the in stitution's 
education philosophy. 

(2)  Be fully supported by the preparing institutio n's faculty. 

(3)  Be an integrated part of the professional educ ation curriculum 
and shall be consistent with the overall program de sign. 

(4)  Encourage reflection by candidates. 

(5)  Include evaluation and feedback from higher ed ucation faculty, 
public or nonpublic school faculty, and peers. 

(f)  The preparation program shall be designed to p rovide a minimum 12 
week fulltime student teaching experience under the  supervision of: 

   (1) Program faculty with knowledge and experienc e in the area of 
certification. 

   (2)  Cooperating teachers trained by the prepara tion program faculty 
and who have the following: 

   (i)  The appropriate professional educator certi fication. 
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   (ii)  At least 3 years of satisfactory certifica ted teaching 
experience. 

   (iii)  At least 1 year of certificated teaching experience in the 
school entity where the student teacher is placed. 

 

§ 354.26.  Collaborative programs. 

   (a)  The preparing institution shall collaborate  with higher education 
faculty, public school personnel, and other members  of the professional 
education community to design, deliver, and facilit ate effective programs 
for the preparation of professional educators and t o improve the quality 
of education in schools. The evidence that this sta ndard is met includes 
the following: 

   (2)  The preparing institution develops agreemen ts with public and 
nonpublic schools and cooperating professional educ ators to ensure: 

   (i)  Student teaching, internships and other fie ld experiences are 
collaboratively designed and implemented. 

   (iii)  Cooperating professional educators involv ed in student teaching, 
internships, and clinical experiences are trained b y the preparing 
institution to assist, guide, and evaluate the perf ormance of student 
teachers and individuals who are serving in a clini cal experience or 
internship. 

   (b)  The preparing institution shall develop col laborative 
relationships, programs, and projects with public a nd nonpublic schools, 
to develop and refine knowledge bases, to consult, and to conduct research 
to improve the quality of education. 

Please note : The official text of Chapter 354 can be found in th e 
Pennsylvania Bulletin , Volume 30, No. 41, October 7, 2000. Retrieved fro m  
http://www.pabulletin.com/secure/data/vol30/30-41/1 719.html 
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APPENDIX B 

Inter- Correlational Analysis of the Teaching Effic acy dimensions 

 Correlational analyses were performed to investiga te the nature of 

the relationship between the four teacher efficacy variables which had 

resulted from factor analysis of the Teacher Effica cy Scale [TES]  to 

determine if significant relationships existed. The se results are 

presented in Table B1. 

___________________________________________________ _______________________ 

Table B1. Inter-Correlational Analyses of PTE and G TE for the 
 TES________________________________________________ ___________  
 

 Personal TE  General TE  

 PK OE HE EC 

Professional 
Knowledge(PK)  .532** -.204** -.052 
 
Outcome 
Expectations(OE)   -.048 -.025 
 
Home 
Environment(HE)     .487** 
 
External 
Causality(EC) 
 
Note.  
** Correlations significant at 0.01 level 
___________________________________________________ _______________________  

 The two personal efficacy factors which assessed pe rsonal competence 

through Professional Knowledge[PK]  and Outcome Expectations[OE] , were 

significantly positively correlated with each other . Student teachers with 

higher PK scores also tend to have higher OE scores .  

 The two general efficacy factors which assessed th e teaching task at 

hand through Home Environment{HE]  and External Causality[EC]  were also 
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significantly positively correlated. Student teache rs with higher HE 

scores also tend to have higher EC scores.  

 PK was highly significantly negatively related to HE indicating that 

the student teachers who believed that they possess ed the necessary skills 

for their students to achieve success in their clas srooms, where less 

likely to believe that students’ home environment a nd family background 

were more powerful influences on student academic s uccess than effective 

teachers. The correlation between PK and EC neared zero indicating that PK 

and EC were not related.  

 OE also neared zero correlation to both general effic acy factors, HE 

and EC,  indicating that they are probably measuring differ ent constructs. 
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APPENDIX C 

___________________________________________________ _______________________ 
 
Table C1. Items supporting each Scale Relating to S ources of Efficacy 
 Beliefs___________________________________________ ____________  
 

 
SCALES RELATING TO MASTERY EXPERIENCES 

 
Preparedness to Perform Classroom Management and In structional Tasks Scale 
[MPCM]:-  The student teacher’s perception that he or she ha s mastered 
classroom management and instructional tasks ( ά = 0.870) 

• Handle a range of classroom management or disciplin e situations  
• Select and adapt curriculum and instructional mater ials  

 
Preparedness to Teach Diverse Student Populations S cale [MPDS]:-  The 
student teacher’s perception that he or she has mas tered the tasks of 
teaching diverse student populations ( ά = 0.791)  

• Special Needs Learners  
• Culturally diverse learners  
 

Preparedness to Perform Technology-related Teaching  Tasks Scale [MPTT]:-  
The student teacher’s perception that he or she has  mastered the 
technology-related teaching tasks ( ά = 0.919)  

• Using technology to analyze student data (e.g. spre adsheets)  
• Using camcorders, digital cameras, or scanners to p repare for class  
 

Challenges in Performing Classroom Management and I nstructional Tasks 
Scale [MCCM]:–  The student teacher’s perceived degree of difficul ty in 
mastering classroom management and instructional ta sks ( ά = 0.801) 

• Classroom management/discipline  
• Motivating students  
 

Challenges in Teaching Diverse Student Populations Scale [MCDS]:–  The 
student teacher’s perceived degree of difficulty in  teaching diverse 
student populations ( ά = 0.630)  

• Dealing with learning disabled students  
• Dealing with culturally diverse learners  

 
 

SCALES RELATING TO VICARIOUS EXPERIENCES 
 
Opportunities to Learn about Student/Community Dive rsity Scale:- [VISD]–  
The student teacher’s belief that the teacher prepa ration program provided 
adequate opportunities to learn about student diver sity and environmental 
context. ( ά = 0.866)  

• Identify and address learning needs and/or difficul ties of students  
• Gain knowledge about the communities of the student s I am likely to 

teach  
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Cooperating Teacher as Role Model Scale [VICR]:–  The student teacher’s 
belief that the cooperating teacher was a good role  model. ( ά = 0.860)  

• My cooperating teacher is an excellent teacher and a worthy role 
model.  

• My cooperating teacher was a good model of innovati ve and effective 
instruction. 

 
Opportunities to Learn about Management of Students  Scale [VIMS]:–  The 
student teacher’s belief that the teacher preparati on program provided 
adequate opportunities to learn classroom managemen t and instructional 
strategies for student motivation. ( ά = 0.911)  

• Develop strategies for handling student misbehavior   
• Develop curriculum that builds on students' experie nces, interests, 

and abilities  
 
 

SCALES RELATING TO VERBAL PERSUASION 
 
Cooperating Teacher Verbal Persuasion Scale[VPCT]:–  The student teacher’s 
belief that the cooperating teacher provided adequa te, useful and 
encouraging feedback. ( ά = 0.818)  

• My cooperating teacher provided adequate opportunit ies for 
discussing problems and concerns.  

 
University-appointed Supervisor Verbal Persuasion S cale[VPSU]:–  The 
student teacher’s belief that the university-appoin ted supervisor provided 
adequate, useful and encouraging feedback. ( ά = 0.803)  

• My university-appointed supervisor often provided f eedback on my 
teaching that helped me to develop an ability to wr ite about and 
improve on my teaching performance.  

 
Teacher Prep Program Faculty Verbal Persuasion Scal e[VPPF]:–  The student 
teacher’s belief that the teacher prep program facu lty provided adequate, 
useful and encouraging feedback. ( ά = 0.784)  

• My teacher prep program faculty often encouraged me  to reflect on my 
teaching and subsequent student learning.  

 
___________________________________________________ _______________________ 
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___________________________________________________ _______________________ 

Table C2. Items supporting each Scale Relating to C ontextual 
 Variables at the Field Sites______________________ ____________  

 
Coop as Mentor Scale[CTMS] : – The student teacher’s belief that the 
cooperating teacher was supportive.( ά = 0.799)  

• My cooperating teacher was helpful in helping me un derstand the 
school location and school culture (e.g., disciplin e code, 
professional norms).  

 
Principal as Leader Scale[CPLS] : – The student teacher’s confidence in the 
principal’s ability to lead effectively.( ά = 0.817)  

• The school administration's behavior toward the sta ff is supportive 
and encouraging.  

• I like the way things are run at this school. 
 

Principal as Communicator Scale[CPCS] : – The student teacher’s confidence 
in the principal’s ability to communicate with staf f and students. ( ά = 
0.810)  

• The principal lets staff members is expected of the m.  
• The principal knows what kind of school he/she want s and has 

communicated it to the staff.  
 

Teacher–Teacher Interaction Scale[CTTI] : – The student teacher’s 
perceptions of a cooperative, friendly, efficient, satisfied teaching 
staff at the field site. ( ά = 0.826)  

• The teaching staff like it here and are generally s atisfied.  
• Teachers here actively support and mentor new teach ers.  
 

Teacher–Student Interaction Scale[CTSI] : – The student teacher’s 
perceptions of a disciplined student body whose tea chers had high 
expectations for them. ( ά = 0.893)  

• Teachers in this school have high expectations for their students.  
• The level of student misbehavior in this school doe s not interfere 

with my teaching.  
 
University Supervisor Efficiency Scale[CUSE] : – The student teacher’s 
belief that the university-appointed supervisor was  helpful, supportive 
and knowledgeable about the program’s expectations and available. ( ά = 
0.736) 

• My supervisor was available to talk with me when I had questions or 
concerns about teaching.  

• My supervisor was helpful in assisting me in securi ng the 
instructional resources and materials I needed for classroom 
instruction.  

 
Availability of Resources Scale[CAVR] : – The student teacher’s perceived 
degree of challenge in accessing resources at the f ield site. ( ά = 0.832)  

• Instructional materials to use during lessons (e.g.  text books, 
worksheets)  

• Consumable materials and necessary classroom suppli es 
___________________________________________________ _______________________ 
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APPENDIX D 
 
 
Table D1. List of assigned codes for Predictor Vari ables  
 
Mastery Experiences Variables 

 Feeling Prepared 

• Adequacy of early field experiences in familiarizin g student teacher 

with professional expectations (AdFE) 

• Preparedness to teach academically and culturally d iverse student 

populations (MPDS) 

• Preparedness to perform classroom management tasks and use 

instructional strategies(MPCM) 

• Preparedness to perform technology-related teaching  tasks (MPTT) 

• Preparedness to teach in community in which the sch ool is located 

(COMM) 

 Feelings of Challenge 

• Degree of challenge with classroom management and u se of 

instructional strategies (MCCM)  

• Degree of challenge with teaching diverse student p opulations (MCDS) 

 Actual hands-on experience 

• Number of full-period lessons taught during student  teaching (FPLT) 

• Number of days spent with complete responsibility f or classroom 

instruction (CRCI)  

 

Emotional Arousal Variables 

Positive 

• Satisfaction with the Student Teaching Experience ( SaST) 

• Happy with the decision to pursue teaching as a pro fession (RTC) 

• Feeling safe at the student teaching site (SAFE) 

Negative 

• Feeling or anticipating teaching to be stressful oc cupation (STR) 
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Table D1. contd.  
  

Vicarious Experiences Variables 

 Mentor Role Model 

• Belief that the cooperating teacher was a good role  model (VICR) 

 Observation of classrooms 

• Opportunities provided before student teaching to l earn about 

student and community diversity (VISD) 

• Opportunities provided before student teaching to l earn about 

classroom management and instructional strategies ( VIMS) 

 

Verbal Persuasion Variables 

• Feedback/encouragement provided by the cooperating teacher (VPCT) 

• Feedback/encouragement provided by the university-a ppointed field 

supervisor (VPSU) 

• Feedback/encouragement provided by the teacher prep aration program 

faculty (VPPF) 

• Feedback/encouragement provided by other student te achers at the 

site (VPST) 

 

School Site Variables 

 School Climate 

• Support/mentoring provided by cooperating teacher ( CTMS) 

• Belief that the supervisor was efficient (CUSE) 

• Confidence in principal’s ability to lead (CPLS) 

• Confidence in principal’s ability to communicate (C PCS) 

• Positive teacher-student interactions (CTSI)  

• Perceptions of cooperative, satisfied teaching staf f(CTTI) 

• Challenge in accessing resources CAVR) 

 School Context 

• Poverty Level of School (POV)   Low = 1 High =2 

• Location (LOC)    Urban = 1 Suburban =2 
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Table D1. contd.  
  

 Design of Field Placement 

• Single versus cohort placement(CHRT)   

 Single = 1  Peer Cohort =2 

• Teaching at a school selected by student teacher (C HSN)  

 No = 1   Yes = 2 

• Completion of practicum experiences at the same sch ool (FMLR) 

 No = 1     Yes = 2  

 

Student Teacher Personal variables 

• Sex (SEX)      

  Female = 1     Male = 2 

• Ethnicity(ETHN)  

  Caucasian = 1     Other ethnicities = 2 

• Certification Pathway (PATH)  

  Undergraduate = 1   Graduate = 2 

• Certification Level Sought(CRTL)  

  Secondary = 1      Elementary = 2 

___________________________________________________ ___________________ 
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APPENDIX E 
 
 

___________________________________________________ _______________________ 
 
Table E1. Correlational analysis between predictor efficacy sources 
 variables and outcome efficacy scores    

 
URBAN FIELD SITES 

Criterion Teacher Efficacy Variables 
  
  PK    OE   HE   EC 
Predictor 
Variables  
 
Emotional 
Arousal 

SaST  .298**    .137*  -.180**   

RTC  .183**    -.315**  -.168** 

STR -.211**     .231**   .212** 

SAFE      .168**   

 
Teaching 
Challenges 

MCCM -.230**      .262**   .227** 

MCDS      .225**   .155** 

 
Contextual 
Challenges 

CAVR      .261**   .184** 

CTSI  .218**   .143*  -.335**  -.204** 

CTTI  .287**   .117*  -.119*   

POV(L/H)  

 

Personal 

SEX (F/M)      .204**   .172** 

Note  
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2- tailed) 
*  Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2- tailed) 
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Table E1. contd.  

 
 

SUBURBAN FIELD SITES 
Criterion Teacher Efficacy Variables 

  
  PK    OE   HE   EC 
Predictor 
Variables  
 
Emotional 
Arousal 

SaST  .285**    .199*    

RTC  .458**  .213*     

STR       

SAFE        

 
Teaching 
Challenges 

MCCM -.185*       

MCDS      

 
Contextual 
Challenges 

CAVR       

CTSI  .423**      

CTTI  .419**   .322**     

POV(L/H)     -.239** 

 

Personal 

SEX (F/M)       

Note  
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2- tailed) 
*  Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2- tailed) 
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APPENDIX F 
 

Discriminant Function Analyses for Teaching Intenti ons: Teaching in 
the School District of Philadelphia (SDP) and Teach ing at Student 

Teaching School (TST) 
 
Table F1. Structure Matrix for Teaching in School District of Philadelphia (SDP)  
 

 
Structure Matrix for SDP  

 Function 1 Function 2 

VICR  .578*  .120 

SatisSTExper  .528*  .060 

CCSS  .390* -.128 

VPCT  .388* -.139 

CTTI  .374* -.118 

CTSI  .360* -.036 

CPLS  .320* -.225 

CAVR -.233*  .089 

MCCM -.214*  .154 

Find tch stressful -.199*  .070 

EthnWNW -.191*  .002 

SchSiz  .162*  .035 

MPCM  .138* -.076 

PreptchComm  .135* -.045 

ExCrec  .119* -.047 

CPCS  .114* -.051 

PractSame -.110* -.046 

VPcohST -.108*  .044 

RTC  .089*  .047 

PrepFT  .083* -.021 

UGGrad  .080* -.041 

MinPopln -.079* -.034 

VIMS  .078* -.028 

Actual# ST -.076*  .010 

recfeelsafe  .071* -.058 

YOB -.066*  .028 

HErec  .045* -.031 

Q43preKrec  .012* -.002 
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Table F1.contd.  
 

Structure Matrix for SDP contd . 

  

  Function 1 Function 2 

AdeqFE -.125  .278* 

VPSU  .016 -.227* 

VPPF  .175 -.226* 

MPTT  .102 -.212* 

MEprepTchgDivStud  .120 -.211* 

MEChallTchgDivStud -.053  .195* 

Q45Lesons tught  .063 -.195* 

PKrec  .092  .189* 

Q21SpkOthLang -.058  .168* 

CUSE  .138 -.154* 

VISD  .062 -.148* 

Q44ComplResp -.001 -.143* 

Q17Sex  .046 -.142* 

ETrec  .045 .101* 

SchSel REC  .049 -.096* 

FieldPlaceREC -.006  .072* 

Pooled within-groups correlations between discrimin ating variables and 
standardized canonical discriminant functions  
 Variables ordered by absolute size of correlation within function. 
*. Largest absolute correlation between each variab le and any 
discriminant function 
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__________________________________________________________________________ 

Table F2.  Structure Matrix for Teaching at Same School (TST)  

___________________________________________________________________________________  

 
Structure Matrix for TST 

  Function 1 Function 2 

VICR  .578 *   .120 

SatisSTExper  .528 *   .060 

CCSS  .390 *  -.128 

VPCT  .388 *  -.139 

CTTI  .374 *  -.118 

CTSI  .360 *  -.036 

CPLS  .320 *  -.225 

CAVR -.233 *   .089 

MCCM -.214 *   .154 

Find tch stressful -.199 *   .070 

EthnWNW -.191 *   .002 

SchSiz  .162 *   .035 

MPCM  .138 *  -.076 

PreptchComm  .135 *  -.045 

ExCrec  .119 *  -.047 

CPCS  .114 *  -.051 

PractSame -.110 *  -.046 

VPcohST -.108 *   .044 

RTC  .089 *   .047 

PrepFT  .083 *  -.021 

UGGrad  .080 *  -.041 

MinPopln -.079 *  -.034 

VIMS .078 *  -.028 

Actual# ST -.076 *   .010 

recfeelsafe  .071 *  -.058 

YOB -.066 *   .028 

HErec  .045 *  -.031 
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Table F2.contd.  

 
 

Structure Matrix for TST contd. 

  Function 1 Function 2 

AdeqFE -.125  .278 *  

VPSU  .016 -.227 *  

VPPF  .175 -.226 *  

MPTT  .102 -.212 *  

MEprepTchgDivStud  .120 -.211 *  

MEChallTchgDivStud -.053  .195 *  

Lesons tught  .063 -.195 *  

PKrec  .092  .189 *  

SpkOthLang -.058  .168 *  

CUSE  .138 -.154 *  

VISD  .062 -.148 *  

ComplResp -.001 -.143 *  

Q17Sex  .046 -.142 *  

ETrec  .045  .101 *  

SchSel   .049 -.096 *  

FieldPlace -.006  .072 *  

Pooled within-groups correlations between discrimin ating variables and 
standardized canonical discriminant functions  
 Variables ordered by absolute size of correlation within function. 

*. Largest absolute correlation between each variab le and any 
discriminant function 

 


